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HOUSE CONSIDERS 
MASSIE AID BILLS

One Woald Pardon AH Four 
Defendants; Other Would 
Prevent Acqdttal If Jury 
Cannot Agree On Verdict.

Washington, May 3—(AP)—Two 
maasureb resulting from the Massie 
attack case In Hawaii will be con
sidered by the House Judiciary com
mittee in executive session TOurs-

It reached that decision today 
after hearing Seth Richardson, as
sistant attorney general who has 
made a r®” ®***̂  survey of condi
tions in Hawaii.

One of the measures, by Repre
sentative Crisp (D. Ga.), would give 
a  Congressional pardon to all four 
defendants convicted of manslaugh
ter In the death of Joseph Kaha- 
hawal. The other, approved ya««ter- 
day by the Senate would prevent 
persona In Hawaii from being freed 
in criminal cases if two juries were 
unable to agree. .

Committee members Indicated 
afterward they would favor the 
Senate bllL On the Crisp resolu
tion, sentiment was evident that it 
would estabUsh a precedent promis
ing Congressional pardons for all 
persons convicted of slaying;s under 
the unwritten law, and therefore 
should be rejected.

Reports administration had 
Instructed its representatives in 
Honolulu to Investigate the convic
tion ol lieutenant Massie and bis 
three oompaniems in the light of a 
possible pardon were squelched to
day by Attorney General Mitchell. 
Asked by newspapermen if any 
action was being taken along this 
line ii^ his department, Mitchell 
said the pardoning power rests at 
this time with the governor.

BOYOCTT FOLLOWS 
MASSIE Y ER D ia

F m  Employing Membero 
of Jnry Comphin They 
Are Losing Thehr Tnde.

Honolulu, May 8,̂—(aP) — With

SHERIDANS SUE 
BANK; HOLDUP 

SAYS TRUST CO.
Heirs To Hotel Property 

Assert Administration 
Was Lax; Merely Backed 
Own Losses, Is Reply.

Unemployed Men Trained for Jobs as Caddies BATTLE LOOMS 
ASDEMOCRATIC 

P A im N E A R S
Attitude of Old Guard Fore

casts Contest As Soon As 
Committee Meets in Hart
ford To Organize.

PATMAN A n A G K S  
SECRETARY MILLS 

IN BONUS SPEECH

The Manchester Trust Company 
wsjB today made defendant in a  suit 
for 3150,000 brought by the estate 
of the late John F. Sheridan, for
mer deputy idietiff and owner of the 
Hotel Sheridan. Mismsmagement of 
the estate is charged in the suit 
brought by the two sons of the late 
Mr. Sheridan, Walter F., smd John 
P., through Attorneys Cannon and 
Markham of Hartford. Papers were 
served by Deputy Sheriff Harry F. 
Comstock. Attorney Wllllsun S. 

'Hyde is counsel fo • the Msinchester 
Trust Company.

Calls I t “Hold Up”
Judge Hyde told The Herald to

day that he can see no basis for the 
suit. The Manchester Trust Com
pany simply took a mortgage on 
the property to protect money it 
had advanced to cover the losses of 
the Sheridans. The hotel business 
was managed by the late Mrs. Sher
idan and her older son and the re
sponsibility for the losses is theirs, 
he said. Judge Hyde branded the 
suit SB “nothing but a hold-up.”

Mr. Sheridan died Feb. 20, 1926 
and In his will be named the Man
chester Trust Company as executor. 
Most of the property was left to bis 
widow and sons. The former has 
since died. An inv^tory  of the 
estate shortly after the appoint
ment of the local bank as executor 
showed a net of 3102,970.94.

AllegatiMis
It is alleged that on March 26., 

1927 the probate court autborlzea 
the Manchester Trust Company to 
continue the business of operating 
the Hotel Sheridan for 18 months 
but later ordered all property sold 
to the best advantage of the estate.

(Oontiniied on Page Two)

a bejreett saepiBg through Hono
lulu'! eeonomie lue as the only ap- 
parent reaction here to last Friday’s 
conWetloD of four Americans for

aa the only ap-
rrld

lynching a Hawaiian, attention to 
QMy turned to eaaes of aaiault upon 
women pending on the criminal cal
endar.

The first of these is the charge 
against Joseph Toung, 22-ycar-^ 
Koresn, seeused of attaeklng s 
young CbineM girl. His trial be
gins today.

IntsrsBt, bowsvsr, fooussd on the 
forthcoming retrial of four man of 
mixed races aeeussd of assaulting 
Mrs. Thalia Massis, wbosi husband 
and mothsr wers eonvlctca o t man- 
s lau rttsr for lynching the fifth de- 
f e n ^ t  in the first attack trial.

Legislation to prsvsnt acquittal of 
the tour accused men by a second 
mistrial was psnding btfor# both 
Cm ^ css and Oovsmor Lawrcncs M. 
Judd of Hawaii. The Senate speed
ily passed such a bill in Washington 
yesterday and sent it to the House. 
A similar measure was passed by 
the Territorial Legislature last Sat
urday and now awaits the gover
nor’s signature.

Ask For Hew j r  rial
Attention also was given the ex-

Ei e t ^  request for a new trial of 
fisutenant Thomas H. Massie, Mrs. 

Oranvllls Fortescus and two Naval 
enlisted men from the manslaugh
ter eoBviotloB. 'The veteran defense 
attorney, Clarence Darrow, is ex-

Sictcd to sack rstrlal whan tbs quar- 
t  comes up for sentence Friday, 

shim

When gofers go over the links near White Plains, N. T.. their caddies may be physicians, brokers, archi
tects or other business and professional men temporarily out of work. For unemployed men from all 
walks of life 'are being engaged as bag-canrfBrs, and this picture shows a group of them receiving instruc
tions in the art of caddying from John B, Cenerich (center, in light suit), AVhite Plains Public Safety CJom- 
missioner.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION IS 
FAVORED BY METHODISTS

<$>

No Room For Two Opposing 
Systems^ Says Episcopal 
Letter Read At Conven
tion.

BRITISH PREMIER 
AWAITS OPERATION

MacDtsaU’i  Ryht Eje It 
Now A ffected-4eft Eye 
H u  Been Operated Upon.

London, May 3.—(AP)—Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald will 
undergo a Mcond operation^ on hii 
•yes 'Thursday afternoon, it was de
cided after a eoneultatlon of hie 
phyeieiaas today,

Thursday’! operation will be on 
hie right eye, to prevent a threat to 
hie light from glaucoma, the dii- 
eaee which v'ae’thc cause of the op
eration on hie left eye four monthi 
ago,

He will prealde over tomorrow’s 
Cabinet meeting, see King George 
in the afternoon and enter a nure- 
ing home in London’s west end to
morrow evening to prepare for the 
operation next day,

A bulletin issued by his physi
cians this morning said the condi
tion of the left eye ie now satlafac- 

and blf general health excel-

Atlantlc CSty, N. J., May 3, — 
(AP)— T̂he Board of Bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church In 
their episcopal letter to the General 
Conference met the movement for 
the return of liquor control to the 
states today with a declaration in 
favor of National probibitioni 

“There Is no room In our National 
household for two antagonistic sys
tem!, one legalizing the liquor traf-- 
fle, the other outlawing it,” the epie-. 
copal message said. “As a Church 
we can follow no course except the 
one that will reduce the coBsumptloh 
of b^erage alcohol to the minimum. 
We are convinced that National pro
hibition ie that method.”

Against Militarism 
’The letter also sounded opposi

tion to militarism and unjust war. 
a plea for a Christian standard in 
Industry and a receptive spirit to
ward imlflcation with other kindred 
denominations.

The prohibition pronouncement 
said in part:

"Prohibition has proven Itself 
embarrassing in certain regions, 
where' public opinion protests, just 
as in tne precious order of things, 
dry states doing their utmost to out
law the liquor traffic bad liquor im
posed on them against their wUl. 
’This dilemma is the crux of the op
position to the 18th Amendment. 
In view of two very dynamic things 
—tbs commercial power of Congress 
and our present travel and trans
portation facilities—cities and states 
can neither in law or in effect re
strain the liquor traffic without Na
tionalizing prohibition.”

hop William F. Anderson, of

ELECTRIC CHAIR 
LEFT UNCLAIMED

Who Left it at Freight Station 
Remains Mystery—A Shock
ing Bargain for Someone.

Paxairie Du Cbien, Wls., May 
8.—(A P )— What a shocking 
bargain this item of unclaimed 
^ i g h t  would make.

I t’s a real electric chair like 
those used in state prisons for 
executions and Keeper Jack 
Femette of the Milwaukee rail
road's warehouse for tmclaimed 
and damaged freight said yes
terday it was for sale.

Whence it  came and for whom 
it was intended Femette said 
he didn’t  know. I t  was Just un
loaded and left on the railroad’s 
freight platform the other day. 
Femette, a  74 y e irb lH ’W i% h 
Canadian, said it was the 
“queerest” piece of* “unclaimed 
freight” be Had seen in his 30 
years as keeper of the ware
house.

MARSH THOMPSON 
GIVEN HIS PARDON

Wins Freedom From State 
Prison — To Be Given 
Work At Bon Ami Plant

The lyncRlng was admittedly an
........... J b  of the Jury disagreement
last Novsmbsr in the trial of the
aftermat

men aoeuMd of brutally attaeklng 
Mrs, Massie last fieptsmber 12, Ths 
four men, who face retrial are Hor
ace Ida, Japanese; Henry Chang, 
Chinese; Davis Takal, Japanese, and 
Ben Adakuslo, Hawaiian, The fifth 
defendant, Joiepb Kahahawal, was 
•lain January 8,  ̂ .

'The retrial is generally expected 
to be within two weeks.

Boycott Is On
While the boyeott was hard to 

trace, it was unmletakeable,
WalUr Napoleon, meat cutter Md 

Hawaiian member of the manslaugh
ter jury, applied for police protec
tion after he said he was threat
ened by telephone. Hie embloyer, 
John O’Loughlln, said be would dis
regard threats of customsrs to boy
cott bis stores unless Napoleon was 
dlMharged, ,

Willy Beyer, a juror and leading 
potato chip manufacturer, admitted 
he had received no orders from the 
Navy since the conviction, but a ttri
buted little signlflcance to i t  

The Matson Line, employer of 
John F. Stone, ■« hlte foreman of the 
jury, denied steamship bookings 
.were being cancelled.
' Sales of Army and Navy commis- 
Mflas, which are open only to serv- 
los' mbn, were reported on the In
crease.

While reeentmsnt in Navy circles 

(Osotlitiied pn Page Five)

tory
lent.

Operation Neceeeary
“In eplte of preoautloni which 

were taken before the prime minis- 
ter’e visit to Oensva," ths bullstln 
added, “and to the care taken dur
ing hie work there, the examina
tions made on his return lead us to 
the definite opinion that an opera 
tlon OB his right eye should not be 
further delayed,’’

Two epeclalleti, in <iddltioB to hie 
regular physicians, wsrs called in 
for the coniultatlc" today at which 
the second operation was decided 
upon. The prime mlniiter is expect
ed to be incapacitated for six weeks 
after the operation but it was said 
he would oe fit again before the 
Laueanne conference on reparations 
and war debts In June,

Both Eyes ' fleeted
Hie determination to attend this 

conference was said to be the prln' 
elpal reason for performing the op 
sratlon Immsdiately.

Glaucoma usually affects both 
eyes and when the first operation 
was decided upon last January it 
was known the prime minister’s 
r lf^ t eye also was slightly affected 
and an operation on it would be 
necessary eventually. I t was hoped, 
however, that with rest and treat 
ment this might be postponed, es 
pecially because of his desire to re
turn to Geneva for further partlcl 
patlon in the disarmament confer
ence.

The decision to operate Thursday 
will make it imposirible for him to 
return to Ccueva May 18 as he had 
intended.

Bishop .......—  - .  -------
Boston, read ths episcopal letter. 

Merge Denominations 
The epistle, commenting on over 

tu rn  for unification with kindred
denominations, said:

"The attitude of our Church to-

(Continued on Page Five)

CAPONE FURIOUS . 
AT COURT RUUNG

‘1l’sNotF>ir,’’ H e C rie k ''i  
Shonld Have Been S |i^  
tenced To 21-2  Yeari.^

Chicago, May 8,—(AP)— Jail 
days for AI Capone appear to be 
about over, with prison looming 
ahead and Capone’s not very happy 
about the prospect.

Government officials were prepar
ing today to transfer him to a Fed
eral prison and start him on his 11 
years eentenee for failure of Income 
tax on enormous profits be is re
puted to have made from bli gang 
activities in Chicago. U. 8. Marshal 
W. H. C. Laubenheimer jisid last 
night following news that the U. 8. 
8upreme Court bad refused to In
tervene in Capone’s conviction that 
it w u  practically certain that the 
gang chief would be taken to 
Leavenworth and not Atlanta, that 
the trip would be started shortly.

“I t’s not fair” be is reported to 
have said in bis cell. “I’m the vic
tim of public clamor. My sentence 
should have been 2 1-2 years, but 
just because I went to a few base
ball games they made It 11 years. I 
am still willing to fight it out if 
my lawyers are wirii me.’’

Capone refused to see newspaper-

(Conttnued on Page Two)

DESCRIBES HASTINGS 
AS A CONTACT MAN

Head of Rubber Concern 
Says Senator Told Him 
He Had Big Influence.

New York, May 8 ^ (A P )— Wil
liam 'O’Neil, president of the Gener
al Tire St Rubber Co„ of Ak:on, 
Ohio, acknowledged a t a public 
bearing of the Hofitadter legislative 
committee today that. 8tate 8enator 
John A. Kastinge, described ae 
political contact, man for the Equit
able Coach Co., told him be “bad the 
ear of the new odmioietratlon.”

O’Neil, as in the case of Charles 
B, 'Rose, another of the Equitable 
group, declined to sign a  waiver of 
immunity, but nevertbelese, was 
placed on the stand. When 8amuel 
Seabury, Counsel to the committee, 
prof erred the waiver, O’Neil said;

“Thle is the firet case in which 
I’ve beard of one. I don’t  care to 
sign away any of my constitutional 
rights.” .......

O'Nsli said Hastlnge told him 
that Inasmuob as there were five 
oompeting street ear lines in the 
city'Which respected each other’s 
territory, he thought a  city-wide 
bus franchise would be a good 
thing for the city and could be ob
tained if there were responsible peo
ple behind such a project.
: O'Neil contended he became in
terested in the project only because 
Frsak B. Fageol, president of 
F'o'S^ Motors Copipany and one of 
bis “giidd 'customers,” was intereet- 
ed.

“I intehdSd to sell tires and to

After nearly 17 years in the State 
Prison a t Wethersfield, Marshall S. 
Thompson, former well known 
north end Negro resident, will be
come free tomorrow to start life 
anew. He was granted a full pardon 
yesterday from completing bis life 
term for the murder of his wife dur
ing a family quarrel.

The Act
Thompson was living near Hay

den Station In Windsor when bis 
wife was shot in the midst of a 
heated dlepite. She died shortly aft
erward anid when brought to Iriiu 
I^ompson pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder. The shooting took 
place June 29, 1915, and pn Septem
ber 23, 1915, he entered the Weth
ersfield State Prison to begin a life 
sentence.

Thompson is now 88 years old, 
having been 21 a t the time when he 
shot bis 17-year-oId wife^with whom 
he had repeated quarrels. The atti
tude of State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn was Instrumental In obtain
ing Thompson’s pardon. He offered 
no objection to the plea of Attorney 
William S, Hyde of Manchester In 
behalf of Thompson, Mr. Alcorn 
said:

. Not Premeditated
“The 26 years which this man 

would have to serve before he be
came eligible for parole is too long. 
He has already served nearly 17 
solid years. His is one of thoee bor
der-line cases and I think the time 
has come when clemency might be 
appropriate,’’ The state’s attorney 
■aid he was satisfied that the case 
was not one of clear premeditation.

The unueually excellent record 
which Thompeon has mode in pris
on has convinced priion autboritlee 
that be ie a reformed man. Warden 
Cmarlee Reed today referred to 
Thompeon as a prisoner who hoe 
been a “good Infiuehce upon oth-

(Continued on Page Five)

TO PROTECT FISH

Waehlngton, May 8.—(AP) — A 
bill to protect the Northern Paclfio 
halibut fiebery Induetry, through 
carrying out a halibut convention 
between the United States and Can
ada woe eigned today by Preeldent

The bill provides a closed seaipn 
between November 1 and February 
IS, subject to change by the inter
national fisheries commission. It

By Associated Press

The attitude of the Old Guard to
day forecast a contest in the com
mittee on permanent organization 
of the state convention.

The outcome in this convention, 
will be predicated on the control of 
the delegate body by either the Old 
Guard or the New Guard.

It is a  matter of precedent, 
seldom broken, that a temporary 
chairman be elected permanent 
chairman. The report comes from 
the permanent organization com
mittee. If the Old Guard has a 
candidate it will offer him at the 
committee meeting. Possibly, the 
first trial of strength between the 
Smith and Roosevelt supporters will 
come in this committee.

Order of Business 
The convention will be organized 

out of the action of Senatorial Dis
trict conventions. Each committee 
is made up of a member from a 
Senatorial convention. These con
ventions are held during a recess 
after the keynote speech. The same 
conventions also select state com
mitteemen, and with many contests 
pending on this selection alone it 
may be the first session of the oon- 
vention will be on all-night affair.

Roosevelt leaders said they had 
begim work in earnest to line up as 
far as possible the iminstructed 
delegations, both to obtain support 
for organizing the convention with 
Mr. Fox as chairman, and lor a 
Roosevelt delegation to the Nation
al convention.

Smith Men’s Flans 
Smith supporters who have been 

concentrating their efforts on ob
taining a Smith delegation are can
vassing for supporv of a  candidate 
body already assured which is pro
bably uot more than 50 votes away 
from control. The addition of 36 
Waterbury votes to the Smith 
colunm last night brought the num
ber claimed for that side close to 
440. There is no agreement on 
figures anywhere, nor will there be 
a showdown on strength until the 
convention polled for the first time. 
This test could come on the report 
of the committee on permanent 
organization.

After that, in the usual conven
tion program, would dome the re
port of the credentials committee 
which itself will have a task on 
hand to settle disputes.

In New Haven last night the 
Rootevelt group which was not 
recognized in the town convention 
last week prepared a list ol dele
gates for which it will ask seats. 
The protestants had only 12 dele
gates in the town convention and 
they complained some primaries 
v/ere not held in absolute compli
ance with party rules.

Manchester Man To Cele
brate First Mass Here the 
Following Day.

REV* PAUL B . WARD’S I Declares Cabinet Member
ORDINAllON MAY 21 i

tee On Bill Which Would 
Save Hnn Millions From 
His Father’s Estate; Dem
ocrats and Republicans 
Come To Defense of Sec
retary and Speaker With
draws Criticism-

The Reverend Paul Bertram Ward, 
C. S. P., son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
J. Ward of 12 Marble street, will be 
ordained to the priesthood by the 
Most Reverend John J. Nllan, D. D., 
Bishop of this diocese, at 9:30 Sat
urday morning, May 21, at St.

prescribes penalties for violations 
and provides, also, for the President 
to (jeslnate a patrol for enforce
ment of the new aot.

(Oonttnned on Page Five)

TREA8URY BALANCE

Waehlngton, May 8-—(AP)— 
Treasury receipt for April 80 were 
13,207,459.71; expenditures, 123,601- 
789.26; balance, 1292,466,209.19. 
Customs duties for April were |21,. 
388,329.67.

OOV. CROSS NEUTRAL 
Hartford, May 3.—(AP)—Gover

nor Cross denied today that be has 
expressed any preference for the 
temporary ebairmansbip of the Dem
ocratic State convention which will 
meet here May 16 and 17. This was 
in answer to reports that be had rec
ommended the name of the chair
man.

In a public itatement, the gover
nor said:

“My attention has been called to 
a report that I subtnitted to the 
chairman of the Democratic central 
committee a, request that Its eelec-

(Oontinned on Page Five)

WOMAN SHOT DEAD 
FOLLOWING HOLDUP

Robs Dniggist of $10 and He 
Kflis Her As She Tries To 
Escape.

Young Qirl *Wings’Bandit; 
i4 Pot Shot, * Says Father

Chicago, May 8.—(AP)—The two(»wbere he paused long enough to fire
. . .  . i   ̂ mrae»4a U f a  a 4 m  u r a a  hf l r f  t h Arobbera who entered the restaurant 

conducted by Marie MacLaughlin, 17 
and her mother, cotmted on every
thing—but Marie.

Marie waa waiting on the trsule 
when the pair came in last night. 
One of them drew a pistol and or
dered Marie and her mother to put 
up their hands.

“O, Yeah?” was Marie’s reply as 
she seized a pistol concealed behind 
a counter tma,fired. *'

One robber was hit in the abdo
men and fell to the floor. His com
panion dragged him to the door,

a t Marie. His aim waa bad smd the 
only thing be hit was a cigar case. 
Marie then took another shot, but 
missed as the wounded man was 
carried Into a car which was driven 
away,

It was poor shooting on Marie’s 
part, in the'^>pinlon of her father, 
John D. MacLaughlin, a speclsd 
watchman.

“I trained all my children to shoot 
pistols," he said, ’%ut Marie was the 
worst shot among them. I t’s too 
bad one of the others wasn’t here. 
Any one of them would have bit 
both robbers.”

Oklahoma City, May 8.—(AP) — 
A young woman dressed In black 
was shot dead here today as she fled 
from a drug store holdup.

Ths druggist, J. H. Jackson, de
clared he shot her as she hurried 
from the place with about $10 of 
his money. She was identified by L. 
J. Hilbert, police auto theft bureau 
operative, as Lena Hurt, 25. Hilbert 
said she bad been arrested previ
ously on vagrancy and drunkenness 
charges.

Wearing a plain black silk gown 
and a fur neckpiece, the woman en
tered the store, west of the busi
ness district on Main street, about 
9 a. m.

“Something you wzmted?” asked 
Jackson.

“You know what I want,” he said 
she replied, producing a revolver 
from under a coat she carried. 
“Give me your money.”

Jackson complied and the woman 
ran from the store. The druggist 
seized his pistol and followed, firing 
from the doorway. The first bullet 
went wild and the woman wheeled 
about. Jackson sold be rired agdln 
(md she fell, a bullet In her bead.

Rev. Paul B. Ward
Joseph’s Cathedral in Hartford. An
nouncements and invitations to the 
ordination ceremony are being re
ceived by friends in town today.

First Mass Here.
Rev. Ward will celebrate his first 

solemn mass a t St. Bridget’s church 
here, the church of his baptism, on 
Sunday morning, May 22, a t 10:80.

Rev. Ward Is a native of Man
chester and for several years was 
one of Cheney Brothers’ best known 
employees. He4vas an ardent stu
dent and at the time of bis resigna
tion from the local silk firm’s employ 
be was manager of the yam control 
department. He began his studies 
for the priesthood in 1926. Al
though the course of study ordinari
ly necessary for his degree takes 
seven years he succeeded in complet
ing the arduous task in five years 
and eight months. He completed a 
two year’s course in Philosophy in 
one year.

His ordination at St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral will be attended no doubt 
by a large number of bis local 
friends as will bis first mass here on 
May 22.

LANCASTER ADMITS 
FORGING 2 NOTES

British Flier Now Cbrged 
With First Degree M irder 
In Writer’s Death.

Miami, Fla„ May 8.—(AP)— 
Captain W. N. Lancostsr, British 
filer, has been charged with first de
gree murder In the strange shoot
ing of Haden Clarke, writer and 
fiance of Mrs. Jessie Keltb-Miller, 
the aviator's fiying partner, on bis 
reported confession to forging two 
suicide notes.

The filer was detained yesterday 
on a warrant sworn to by State At
torney N. Vernon Hawthorne, who 
said he probably would go before 
the Dade county Grand Jury today 
to leek an indictment, Hawthorne 
has exonerated Mrs. Kelth-Mlller in 
whose home the two men were 
guests at the time of the shooting 
April 21 but said she would be call
ed as a Grand Jury witness.

Love Triangle
Hawthorne, who described the po

sition of the trio before the shoot
ing as forming a "love triangle,” 
said Lancaster confessed, in the 
face of statements by a nationally 
known handwriting expertr that he 
wrote the two notes, addressed to 
himself and Mrs. Kelth-Mlller, as 
from Clarke but < enled killing the 
writer. Lancaster, Hawthorne said, 
Mplained he wrote the notes to re
move suspicion from Mrs. Kelth- 
Mlller and himself.

When Clarke was shot, he was 
collaborating with Mrs. Kelth-Mll
ler In writing her life story for pub
lication. It was during this work 
that their romance began.

His First Story
At the start of the investigation, 

Lancaster said he and Qarke talk
ed in their room at the Kelth-Mlller

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Washington, May 3.—(AP)—The 
bonus hearing was converted today 
into a dispute over whether Secre
tary Mills had influenced the incor
poration of a provision in the tax 
bill under which the secretary of 
the Treasury would profit by reval
uation of his father’s estate.

Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.), a leading advocate of full 
payment of the bonus, charged be
fore the ways and means commit
tee that the secretary would get 
millions and said the action would 
amount to an “inside burglary of 
the Treasury.”

Democrats and Republicans on 
the committee came alike to the de
fense of Mills.

Acting Chairman Crisp said the 
secretary declined to comment on 
the provision because be would be 
a beneficiary imder It. Treadway 
(R., Mass.), Doughton (D., N. C.), 
and Chlndblom (R., HI.), joined in 
behalf of the secretn-y.

Patman was attempting to refute 
the arguments of Mills Eugene 
Meyer, chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, have made against the 
issuance of two billion dollars of 
new currency to redeem the out
standing bonus certificates. He of
fered to modify bis plan to pro
vide for the Isauaaee of ixmds 
which be szdd would control the 
expansion.

Assails Secretary 
Turning then to the secretary, 

the Texan assailed the section of 
the tax bill which allows 18 months 
for revaluation of est .tes left be
tween September 1, 1928, and Janu
ary 1, 1982, to allow for depreda
tion in value due to the period of 
economic stress.

“When this bill was pending be
fore the committee it was not sug
gested that the date set in the re
troactive provision would permit 
the revaluation of Mr. Mills father’s 
estate,” Patman said.

Members of the committee ob
jected immediately to Patman’s tes
timony.

“Several witnesses urged that 
provision,” Acting Chairman Crisp 
said. “Secretary Mills laid be did 
not care to comment because be 
would be a beneficiary.

80,000 Estates Affected 
"When on the floor I found that 

30,000 estates would be affected by 
this provision, I voted to strike it 
ov' of the bill."

Treadway said be considered 
Patm an,“is ilapping this commit
tee very unfidrly when he eays we 
have been Influenced by government 
offlclaH,” _  ^

“That li Infcorrect,” Treadway 
said. “1 feel the witneee ought not: 
to make quite the statement he 
did,”

Doughton interjected that Mills’ 
attitude “was not subject to crltl- 
eism.**

“On the statement of the acting 
chairman I ehall be ery glad to 
exonerate the secretary the 
Treaiury,” Patman eald. “I will 
withdraw the criticism.”

Chlndblom quoted from the tax 
hearlags to show that when ques
tioned on Uie estate provision Mills 
said that “beoauss'my father died 
at the height of the boom x x x x 
the Treasury dees not propose to 
make recommendations of any 
kind.”

Chlndblom Insisted that had the 
House been advieed during the de
bate tbat the Mills estate was af
fected i t  would not have changed a 
vote.

Representative Rankin (D., Miss.) 
followed Patman on ths stand, draw
ing applause with the statement: 

“Though a  radical southerner, I 
should be glad If we could swap Mr, 
Mills for Abraham Lincoln.''

Spectators Warned 
Crisp warned the spectators who 

crowded the room that applause was 
in violation of the rules, nut, bad to 
^repeat ths warning almost Immedi
ately when Rankin said:

"I want to Stop' this depression 
for which Mr. Ogden MlHs is aJr 
much responsible as any man on 
earth."

Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma, a 
former chairman of the Senate 
banking committee, said the Pat
man amendment to the new-money 
bill for a  deposit of government 
bonds to be sold if the purchasing 
power of the dollar fell too low an^ 
swered the objections of Mills  y d 
Meyer, to an uncontrolled currency 
exnyislon.

bwen said the p a ;^ en t of ad^  ̂
Justed compensation m cash  would 
raise commodity values shove
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SESSIONS ACCETTS
posrnoNWPAitis

i\  Gnatod Lm to  of AbMDce 
To Be Organst At Aneri- 
CH Clnrch There.

. Ab BBBOUBOMoent baa just been 
ttikAa that Archibald Sessions, or- 

vMBlat and director of music at tbe 
■Mitt Mathodiat cburcb bas been 
nttmmA t te  pocltion 8s Organist and 

vdircetor cC auSao at the American 
Onirch In Parte, and that he has 
been granted a leave of absence by 
the music committee of the South 
Methodist church.

On next Sunday Mr. Sessions w ill 
officiate at the South church for 
the last time previous to his depart
ure for Paris. Prior to the war, 
Mr. Sessions acted at this church in 
Paris as organist and director, and 
In accepting this position now of 
fered him, he is taking over an o f 
flee that has been held at several 
times by organists that have been 
world renowned.

The New American church, is 
situated in Paris on the Quay 
d’Orsay, and cost a million dollars. 
I t  was dedicated on Labor Day of 
lEUBt year at which time the exer
cises were broadcast and Marcel 
Dupre, the eminent French organist 
and composer at that service gave 
an organ recital dedicating the or
gan. The pastor is Rev. Joseph W il
son Cochran, a well known cleric to 
many Americans who have become 
acquainted with him while in Paris,

During the absence o f Mr. Ses
sions, the music committee o f the 
South Methodist church, George 
Huntington Byles w ill act as or
ganist and director of music, Mr, 
Byles is a graduate o f Yale Uni
versity, where he studied organ un
der Professor Harry B, Jepson, and 
he holds Ihe degree o f Mus, Bac. 
from  this university. Mr, Byles has 
been choirmaster and organist at 
Christ Church. Ansonia. Conn., and 
also held a like position at the 
Park Street Congregational Church, 
Bridgeport,

LOCAL ORCHESTRA
PLAYS IN BURNSIDE

By popular demand, Jill and his 
Band of ten pieces w ill play at St. 
Rose's Hall in Burnside tonight in a 
return engagement. This recently 
organized dance aggregation is 
ra^d ly attaining wide popularity in 
this vicinity and a large number of 
IoceU dance lovers are expected to 
be in attendance tonight. St. Rose’s 
hall is located just o ff Burnside 
avenue at the first stoplight after 
leaving Mimcbester.

Jill and bis Band is under tbe 
leadership o f Angelo Pontillo and 
consists almost entirely o f well 
known local musiclEins. Dancing 
w ill be from  8 o’clock imtil mid- 
^gh t.

PUBLIC RECORDS
M arriage Intm tloiis 

Ralph H. Clark, Jr., o f Pittsfield, 
Mass., and Doris E. Appleby of 
Manchester, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward Appleby o f 220 Center 
•teaat, hava implied for a marriage 

-leraM at the town clerk’s office.
, . Attachment
f  T , McKinney against
iM thoiqr and Nellie Boukus of 
B u e ld a ^  attachment in tbe sum of 
fifiOO damages and costs o f suit on 
land and buildings on Buckland 
street, Manchester.

W airantee Deeds 
A lice ^ a  Hoskins o f Hartford 

tc Anna EUis o f Newark, N. J,, lot 
189 in tbe Pineburst tract on Haw
thorne street,

George Crockett o f Farmington 
to  M ary C, Dannaber o f Manchester 
land on Bigelow street.

9 witj»j«im Deed
Michael Klukenski to Sylvester P, 

1, Mad

SCHOOL BUDGETS AWAIT  
TOWN TREASURY FACTS

Adjourn Meeting Until Stand
ing o f Finances Can Be Used 
As Basis o f Changes.

Mosealetis o f Meriden, and
buildings a t the southwest com er Of
Charter Oak and

sw tbw e 
I dpruce streets.

OPERA SINGER ILL

Madrid, M ay 8 ,-> (A P ) —  Jose 
Mardones, operatic bass who was 
connected with the Metropolitan 
Opera in New  York for years, was 
reported gravely ill here today.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sogar. e ea —
le lb. cloth aoelc........

Brown Sagas, A O . .
10 lbs. fo r ...................

ran ^  Primes, Medlmn I S . ,  
rise, S lb. pkg. for . . . . . .  1 1 C

Peonnt Botter, 1 Kb. O C . .
glass jars, 2 fo r ...........sbD C

Baket's Ceeoa, S O  ^
1-2 lb. cans................   l O C

Pmr^Salt,
2 Kb. pkg, ..................... O C

Eagle SSesd Dried g o
Beef, glass   l i S C

Dnseda Bleentts,
6pk§§,ior...............   Z O C

tlnart/or Sweet O O , .
•flMdPlelilea Z Z C

!Qwrt/srDfll n g

Pansy Onp» PnSti, n a
lasveBe.2 sizeenn . . . .  l U C  

fresy Seay, midlBni size, O B . .  
4 Miles fo r . ............. ^ O C

iZISiir.........  19c
4ScCOT «00te0te$»09

MAEIIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Sfroes S t

I

The town B oud o f Education mat 
this morning at the Manohsstsr 
Trust Company to consider salary 
contracts o f the aupervlaory and 
teaching force o f the town schools. 
No definite final figures were avail
able from  the Town Treasurer on 
which to base contract eatimatea 
and the meeting was adjourned un
til such information can be given.

A t the next meeting o f the Board, 
which w ill also Include D istrict 
Committees, from  the first eight 
districts, and the Ninth School Dis
trict and the High School Commit
tee, it  is expected that the first eight 
oistricts w ill present a budget indi
cating an approximate 23 per cent 
cut in tbe general expenses o f the 
districts.

The Ninth D istrict is expected to 
show cuts in the general expense o f 
the district o f approximately 20 
per cent which wiU necessitate pos
sibly the release of some o f the 
teaching staff.

PATMAN AnACK S
SECRETARY MILLS

(Oontinoed from Page One)

cost o f production and give a rea' 
sonable profit, encouraging produc
tion and employment and restoring 
normal industry and commercial 
activity.

PATM AN ’S CHARGE
Washington, May 3.— (A P ) — 

Representative Patman (D., Tex,), 
cbeirged before the House ways and 
means committe today that a flood 
o f "inspired propaganda’’ bad been 
loosed in the country against the 
cash bonus payment.

A  leEuUng sponsor o f tbe 82,000,- 
000,000 new money outlay, Patman 
opened rebuttal testimony before 
tbe committee. He said 98 per cent 
of tbe American Legion member
ship favors tbe payment.

Patman presented huge news
paper advertisements Eigainst tbe 
bonus.

" I  have tried to find who is pay
ing for them but ciumot,*’ be said 
"The newspapers wil only say they 
received $375 for printing it.’’ 

Preorare Used
Patnum also said pressure bad 

been brought on Le^on  Posts to 
prevent them from  favoring cash 
redemption o f tbe bonus certifi
cates.

" I  do not see how Emyone con 
sistently can vote for the Golds- 
borough stabilization bill and then 
vote against this plan," Patman 
said.

Tbe House passed the Golds- 
borougb bill to stabilize prices by a 
vote of 289 to 60,

Patman said "the same experts 
who have had charge o f our finan
cial and economic systems the past 
few  years have appeared against 
this b ill."

"Tbe fact that our country Is in 
tbe condition it  is  in is the best evi
dence that they are not capable of 
giving sound advice or that they 
have not acted upon sotmd advice," 
be said.

Patman suggested a change in his 
bill for paying the certificates in 
Treasury notes, so that 20-year, 
3 1-2 per cent bonds would be is
sued.

"These bonds could then be sold 
to control tbe expansion which 
opponents have attimked as danger
ous,’’ Patman said,

"M r, M ills," tbe Texan said, "has 
charged the proponents o f this meas
ure and all who are supporting it 
with attempting to make a raid 
upon tbe Treasury; that we have a 
dishonest device, which, o f course, 
can only be conceived by dlslumest 
people.

"Such a charge comes ^ th  poor 
grace from  Mr. M ills, tbe secretary 
of tbe Treasury.

In Broad DayUght
" I f  we are attempting to raid tbe 

Treasury, which we deny, we are 
doing it in the broad daylight by 
laying all o f our cards on tbe table 
face up and by getting legislative 
approval backed by public support 
after all the facts are known.

"L e t us see i f  tbe secretary o f the 
Treasury bas been as frsnk and bon‘ 
est as we have been,"

Patman said not one o f the com 
mittee knew what be disclosed "or 
tbe tax bill would not have passed 
the House in tbe form  that it  did."

"M r. MlUs," he continued, "was 
constantly advising with the com
mittee during tbe consideration o f 
tbe recent tax measure. N ot only 
was be personally and in an official 
cMpedty exerting Influence w ith the 
committee but be also bad his per
sonal attom sy perm itted to  appear 
in secret executive sessions o f the 
committee,"

e b u r o b n o t  d o o t o r s

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. 
Thomas Sloan w ill be emergency 
doctors hare tomorrow.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Leonard Butkas of Windsor 

street, BueUand, and Mrs. CaCb- 
srins Leach of Flower sfooet were 
•dmittsd yesterday.

Mrs. Adslaids Ooodals -of Glas
tonbury was s4mltted yesterday. 
Mrs. David Robbins and wfont son 
of 87 Main street and Nell Case of 
BncMand were disriuMged yester
day.

Another lecture will bs bald un
der tbs Monsorsbip of tbs Msa- 
cbestsr Memorial bo^tal staff is 
Watkins auditorium this svsoing at 
8;18. Dr. Milliard Ksowltos of tbs 
f  tata Board of «aoltb will spaok 
on tba sttl̂ jaft, "Contagious Dis- 
aoaas from tlM PuWie Haaltb itaad- 
point." Dr. D. C. T. Moors win slao 
speak and will take for bis subject 
"lymptoms and Diogsosis of Cos- 
toilous DiseasM." Tba laettirM will 
ba opan to Gia ganaral public and 
should bs of itttsrsst to alL

Tbs entire aast laws of tba boa- 
pitid is bring graded and saadad 
osd will praacttt a baantiful oppaar- 
anca when complatad. Tba dowar 
garden Md tba new rock garden 
win ba in bloom during tba sp^ng 
and summer and wttl ba a aourca of 
oofflfort to convolascast pottosts.

ABOUT TOWN
Robert M. Reid and Bon o f Main 

street oondueted the i^ e  Friday 
and Satorday o f tbe 40 room 
O’Leary Hotel in New London.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution w ill 
hold its M ay meeting Thursday a f
ternoon in the parlors o f Center 
Church House. Reports w ill be 
given by the delegates to the Con
tinental Congress in Washington, 
D. C. last month. The hostesses 
w ill be Mrs. A . E. Loomis, Mrs. 
Clinton Winiams and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Lewie. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Robehaw of 
Huntington street are spending a 
few  days with relatives in Norwich, 
Verm ont They are planning to 
move to that place the latter part of 
the month.

Members o f S t M ary’s Women’s 
auxiliary are reminded that their 
thank-offering should be sent in at 
the 10 o’clock service Thursday 
morning, Ascension day.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W . Brown o f 64 
Russell street annoimce the en
gagement o f their daughter, Ger
trude Elizabeth, to Francis Lloyd 
Harrington, o f 17 Spruce street. Mr. 
Harrington is a nephew o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A . Frank Cottrell o f 17 Spruce 
street and a student at Worcester 
Pols^technic Institute.

M arjorie Mitchell o f Beech 
street is spending the week at 
Short Beach, Branford, with her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Frazier.

The Manchester Emergency Em
ployment Association, Inc., dis
tributed a payroll oT 82741.20 yes
terday to persons employed on Asso
ciation projects last week, bringing 
the total pasrroU for 26 weeks o f 
activity to 876,253.09.

Francis Miner o f Miner’s Phar
macy is confined to his home with 
sinus trouble and w ill probably not 
return to work until next week.

The Knights o f Pythias w ill meet 
tomorrow night in tbe Balch and 
Brown building. The rank team 
which put on a degree in Hartford 
recently, w ill make a report

Richard Martin, o f 206 Center 
street, bas removed to Bolton l4dce 
for tbe summer months.

lOTSiSM ODEU
ATHAIE^SHOW

Jorenile FadiioiM To Be Dis
played— Balloons For the 
Yonogstors.

Hale’s Juvenile Fashion Show" 
w ill be held at the locsd department 
store at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Mothers and their youn^ters 
cordisdly invited to attend to see 
the latest modes in children’s wear. 
Six tots w ill model tbe frocks and 
coats and about 40 gsuments w ill be 
shown. Balloons w ill be given to 
all youngsters accompanied by 
adults.

Tbe 3Toungsters who w ill model 
the garments are:

Richmond Morrison (age 2 
years), Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Mor
rison, 20 Greenhill street.

Rose M ary Qulsh (tige '3  years), 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  P. Quish, 225 
Main street.

Helen Stiles (age 2 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. W . F . Stiles, Hollister 
street.

Fawn Appleby (age 5 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Appleby, 17 A r
mory street.

Jean Johnston (age 5 years), Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Johnston, 15 Haiy- 
ley street.

Stewart Carlson (age 4 years), 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C|arlson, 27 
W alker street.

The Juvenile Fashion Show w ill 
be presented on the main floor rear 
o f Hale’s store and w ill be under the 
supervision o f Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 
manager of the'Baby shop and Miss 
Ethel Anderson, Hale’s stylist.

OBITUARY
1 DEATHS

M n . Minnie Prleaa
M ri. Minnie Prlesa, 67, w ife of, 

W illiam  P iie u  o f 168 Benton atreet, 
died tbia morning after a short Ul- 
nesa with pneumonia. She had lived 
here 40 years, coming here from 
Ctermony. Three children survive 
besides her husband. They ore Mrs. 
Emma Von Deck, Herman Priess 
and Carl Priess all o f this town. She 
also l4aves two nieces. Mrs. Priess 
was a member o f the HUdegarde 
Lodge.

The funeral w ill be held at 2:30 
Friday afternoon. Rev. H. O. Weber 
w ill officiate. Bufiol w ill be in the 
East cemetery.

POUCE CHASE BOYS 
FROM GLOBE HOLLOW

A  complaint was made to tbe 
police yesterday afternoon th a t. a 
group o f boys playing aroimd tbe 
Globe reservoir on South Main 
were in danger o f drowning. Inves
tigation disclosed that nearly forty 
b ^ s  were in the vicinity o f tbe L. 
T. Wood ice house mid biul made 
several rafts from  loose boards and 
were fishing in the pond on the 
south side o f highway. One o f tbe 
rafts capsized and two boys fe ll in
to tbe water up to their armpits. 
They were warned away.

Several con^plaints have been 
made during the past few  weeks 
and Manchester parents Eure warned 
that their children should keep 
away from  Globe reservoir as this 
is one o f the sources o f local water 
supply. Tbe reservoir is posted. *1116 
water is deep in several spots and 
ths danger from  drowning while 
playing on loosely constructed rafts 
is great.

POUCE USE AIRPLANE
New Britain, M ay 8.— (A P )—Po

lice pressed an airplane into service 
this afternoon to catch a black 
mailer.

When Joseph Lazzaro, owner o f 
a hot repairing store on Oiurcb 
street, came to hiiT sbop this morn
ing be found a box on the doorstep. 
Fearing to open it, he notified tbe 
police, Tbe box was found to con
tain a carrier pigeon and a note in
structing him to attach 8100 to the 

of the pigeon under penalty of 
a lottery horineee which be is said 
to conduct being interfered with.

Tbe police took the pigeon to a 
local airport this afternoon, allowed 
it  to fly  free and bad J. Horan Hadi- 
gan, aviator, follow  it  in bis plane. 
When its lo ft is located the police 
win investigate further,

CROSS APPOINTMENTS
Hartford, May 8.— (AP) — Four 

new ^>ppintments were made today 
by (Sovernor W. L. Cross, Three of 
them were special policemen for tbe 
state park and forest eommlsston.

Harold W. Price o f North Plain 
waa named for the state park in the 
DevlTa Hop Yard, Salem; James B. 
Armatrong, Niaatie, to tbe Rocky 
Neck Park, Niaatie, aad Albert Ny- 
asm. East Haamtoa, to HuriTs 
Park, MlddlatowB,

la  additlOD, J, W. GaUup of Daa- 
ielsoB was Mpolated judge of tbe 
town court m  KfiUagfy uatil "tbe 
rixtb Wedaesdair of tbe next searion 
of tbe General Aaeembfy, or until hia 
fueceesor is appointed aad qualifies." 
TMs appointosat wa# mode to fill 
tbe raeaaey eaueed by tbe death of 
Judge Wilttism F, Woodward,

NAM ED  GRAND C H A PLA IN

New Britaia, May 8—(AP)—-Rer, 
Wofford Criquitt nauaoae D, D., 
poetof of tbe South Congrtgatiooal 
cburrii, boe beea apprised Grand 
OuuiMta of tbe Coanectieut Graad 
Lodge, K. W. k K. PL, Graad 
Maeter Sb^wood H, Raymond of 
thiedto. He eueceeda Rer, WUUam 
H, Aldriwm, wbo reeeatly retired 
ae poetor of Trinity M, E. ebureb to 
beeome stveriatoodait of tbe 
BrooUya (north) district of tbe 
New Torlc eaet eoaforenee of tbe 
Metbddiet ebureb. Rer, Dr, Tim- 
ffloae came to tbie dty eereral 
weeka ago from St Xriuis, Mo.

SHERIDANS SUE 
BANK; HOLDUP  

SAYS TRUST CO.
(Contlniied from Page One)

One piece is alleged to have, been 
sold for 88,400. Further alleglitions 
are that tbe Manchester Trust Com
pany failed to either sell or lease 
tbe Hotel Sheridan but continued to 
operate it  at a net cash loss o f 
869,446.64 over and above the in
come received from  the hotel up to 
Feb. 29, 1982; also that a mortgage 
o f 860,000 was given by tbe execu
tor solely for the purpose o f cover
ing up a large cash deficit and that 
the estate did not receive the 860,- 
000 or any part o f it; also toat tbe 
executors failed to file an accoimt 
since May 21, 1930; that it  failed to 
change its status from  executor to 
'trustee tmder the statute.

' .Managed By Sheridans
A fter the death o f John F. Sbsri- 

daa the hotel was managed by Mrs. 
Jetmlf Sheridan anePber son W alter, 
the other son, John P., being an em
ploye. Tbe Manchester ‘Trust (fom- 
pany acted as trustee under the 
w ill o f Mr. Sheridan. ITudge Hyde 
points out that tbe affairs o f tbe 
hotel were entirely in the bands o f 
tbe Sheridan fam ily, who were 
therefore respoDsibl'* fo r losses in
curred in the management.

Tbe Trust Company advanced 
money to tbe estate to cover tbe 
losses of tbe hotel business and took 
a mortgage on the property. The 
probate court here alicn^ed Mrs. 
Sheridan to conduct the affairs o f 
tbe hotel from  1926 until 1929, Tbe 
business showed a loss every year. 
Tbe Trust Company besides advanc
ing capital m a ^  necessary repairs.

Could N ot Make it  Go
In  1929 it  became apparent that 

the Sheridan fam ily could not make 
a go o f tbe businiMS and an order to 
■eU to tbe best advonti^e o f tbe es
tate was given by Judge o f Probate 
Hyde. Tbe Trust company brought 
in Mrs. Elizabeth Costelo o f Boston 
to run tbe hotel and during two 
years she was unable to s b ^  a 
satisfactory profit. Then the trust 
company turned tbe d in i^  room 
managemebt over to Mrs, Waddell 
and Miss Erickson and managed 
tbe rest o f tbe affairs o f tbe es
tate itself. This seems to be a 
satisfactory arrangement and the 
business is about breaking even.

Judge Hyde, attorney fo r the 
Trust Company says that the es
tate never bad enough jxumey to 
meet its carrying charges. Tbe 
'Trust Compa^^y took tbe mortgages 
on the property simply to protect 
its own investment. He is quite 
confident that tbe Trust C o m ^ y  
win win tbe case in tbe Superior 
Court.

Wonted SettleniMit
Several conferences were held 

between Judge Hyde and Judge 
Camum, the latter attorney fo r the 
Sheridan boys. During these confer
ences it  was evident tbe Sheridan 
boys desired to have a cash settle- 
meat made by tbe trust company or 
elae wanted their propeny back 
without eocumbraacea. J u ^ e  Hyde 
stated to d ^  that bod the property 
been sold la  1926 tbe estate would 
have mode a fine profit, but when 
tbe Sheridans were removed oe. man
agers o f tbe hotel it  was unable to 
find a  purchaser.

ILL, COMMITS SUICIDE

Stamford, May 8.— (AP) —Frakn 
Czerwlnzki, 59, ended hip life at 
Ms borne here this morning by 
shooting himself through tbe bead 
with a .82 calibre revolver. Hie 
ho^ was discovered by Us daugh
ter, Irene, 11, on her return from 
aOsoci lor the noon meal. He bod 
been unable to work for tbe poet 12 
years because of in taealtb. He is 
survived by Ms widow, two doagk- 
tors and a son.

m m m »  R E w ca iB---------^
New Britain, Mar 8,—(AP) —  

Rev, Alfred D, RebuDger. miMeter 
of reUgioue education at tbe first 
Congregational eburrii, rasignsd to
day to accept on invitation to be
come pastor of tbe Valley Com- 
mutttW eburrii at la Paso, Texas. 
He boe been in tbia d ty  for flva 
yeara. Prior to that be was mis- 
elonary in China,

IMPROVEMENT GROUP 
SEEKS NEW INDUSTRY

North End .^ oc ia iitm  To Try 
To Get Manufacturing Con
cern To Locate Here.

\

The Manchester Improvement As- 
Boclation held its semi-monthly 
meeting last uight at whl6h time a 
general discussion as to what could 
be done to Improve the^ north end 
section o f the town took place. The 
chief desire o f the organization Is 
to get a manufacturing concern to 
locate at the north en(L Another 
meeting w ill be held within two 
weeks at which time a speaker w ill 
come from  out of town to talk on 
community work and advise the lo
cal a ^ c ia tio n  on such projects as 
those with which they are dealing. 
The association let It be known that 
It is not for or against any changes, 
but rather open to discussion on all 
subjects o f interest to the commu
nity.

Ni Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ...........................  2%
A ir Reduction ..................    35
Alaska J u n .............................  914
Allegheny .............................
A U i^  C h em .................... . ••• 52%
Am  C a n ..............................   ^37%
Am  For Pow .......................... 3%
Am  Rad S tan d ........................  4%
Am  -Smelt .............................. 8%
Am  Tel and T ed ................  97
Am  Tob B ................................. 66%
Am  W at W k s .......................... 19%
Anaconda .............................  4%
Atchison ...............................  35%
Auburn ................................... 34 V3
Balt and Ohio ........................  8
Bendix .................................  T
Beth Steel .............................  12%
Borden .................................  27%
Can Pac .................................  10%
Qass (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
Cerro De Pasco ....................  5%
CJhes and O h io ........................ 16%
Chrysler ................................' 8%
Coca <3ola ................................91%
CJoI Gas ...* .............................  7%
Coml Sol .................................  5%
Cone G a s ................................... 48%
(Jont C3an ...............................  24
Com Prod .............................  32
Drug ' .....................................35
Du Pon t/.................................  27%
Eastman K od a k ........................ 46%
Elec and M u s .......................... 1%
Elec Auto L i t e ........................ H %
Elec Pow  and L t ..................  6%
Fox Film  A  ...........................  2%
Gen K ec  ...............................  13%
Gen Foods .............................  29%
Gen M oto rs .............................  10%

gUlette .............................. 13%
old Dust ...............................  11%

Hershey ...............................  66
In t Harv ...................   16%
In t N ick ..................  5%
In t Tel and Tel ......................  5%
Johns M anvU le........................ 12%
Kelvinator ...........................  5%
Kennecott ............    6%
Kreug and Toll ......................  %
Lehigh Val Rwy ..................  f
Ligg and Myers B ................46%
Loew’s ................................... 22
LorlUard ................................13%
McKeesp Tin ............................85%
Mont W a rd .............................  6?^
N at Biscuit ..............................81%
N at Cash R e g ........................ 8%
N a t Dairy ..................  22
N at Pow  aad {A  . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
N  Y  C en tra l..............................15%
N Y  NH  aad H t fd .....................12%
North A m e r ..............................22
Noraada ...............................  12%
Packard .................................  2%
Param P u b ..................   3%
Pena ..................................... 10%
PM la Rdg C aad I ................. 2%
Phillips Pete .......................... 4
Pub J
Radio ..................................... 3%
Rod K e ith ...............................  8
Reading .................................  16
Rem R a a d ..................   2
Rey Tob B ............................... 81%
g ^ a  R oebuck.......................... 15%
Socony-Vac .............................  8%
South P a c ............................ 11%
Stand B ra n d i......... . 10%
Stand Gas aad E l ...................15%
Stand (M lC a l..........................18
Stand Ott N  J .......................... 22%
Tex Corp ...............................  10%
’nmkea Roll Bear ................ 13%
Traae-Am eilca .\ .. ............/. 8%
Union C arb id e................  16%
Unit Aircraft...................... 10%

CLERK KILLS W
- 1

West Hartford, May 3.— (AP)— 
Max DoeMer, 59, of 29 WMte ave
nue, clerk in q Hartford riioe etore, 
committed suielde by inhaling illu
minating gas in the kitchen M Ms 
borne eoily today. His body was not 
found until more than six hours 
later.

On tiM bock of a loiter poUco 
foubd OB a toblo Doeblor bod writ
ten timely notations, tbo latter say
ing "It la now 12;90,1 tboivbt I 
would bo afraid but I am not" In 
tbo lottor wMcb bo addroMsd to a 
friend, Edwin P. Hopfor, of 20 
Maacbeotor atreet, Hartford, Doeb
lor aoid bo waa "tired and sick of 
overytMng." He left a aom of 
money In a Hartford bonk tor aa- 
otber friend and a truat fond for 
Ma imotbor, Mra. TboU. Doobler, to 
be turned 8vor to tbo Newington 
Homo for Crippled lOiildren upon 
Ma Biotiier'a doath. Altbongb be 
bad appeared lately in good apMta, 
Doebler bad auffered two nervous 
biaahdewBA

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A  Oo.) 
Central Row. Boctford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Cap N at B and T  . . . .  —  200
Conn. R iv o r ....... . 450 —
H tfd  Conn Trust 60 70
F irst National . . . . . . .  140 —
Land M tg and T it le .. .  —  21
New B rit T ru s t.. —  180
W est Hartford T ru st.. —  200

Insoranoe Stoeks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  27 30
Aetna L ife  ................. 17% 19%
Aetna Fire ................. 19 21
Automobile ............... 12 14
Conn. G enera l.............  32 35
Hartford F ir e .............  29 31
National F ire .............  26 28 '
Hartford Steam Boiler 31 34
Phoenix Fire .............  35 37
Travelers . . . ; .........  355 365

Pnblie CtiUtlea Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ' ........ 40 44
Conn. Pow  ................. 36 38
Greenwich, W AG, pfd. —  60
Hartford E le c ............. 45 47
Hartford Gas ............. , 40 —

do, p fd ....................  41 —
S N  E T  Co .............  100 105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  14 16
Am  Hosiery ............... 18 —
Arrow  H and H, com. —  11

do, pfd ....................  —  90
Billings and Spencer.. .  —  2
Bristol Brass .............  —  10

do, pfd ................ — 105
Ĉ ase, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co.....................  — 40
Colt’s Firearms .......  8 10
Eagle L o c k ................  —  20
Fafnir Bearings ------  — 65
Fuller Brush, (^ass A  — 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26 28
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com... —  2

do, pfd ..................  —  20
Inter S ilv e r ................  11 15

do, pfd ....................  — 40
Landers, Frary A  Clk 25 27
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —  8

do, CHass B ........... ' —  4
New Brit. Mch. com.. —  10

do, pfd ....................  — 90
North and Judd .......  —  12
Niles Bern Pond .......  6 7
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1 3
Russell M fg ............... — 20
Scovlll ...................... 15 17
Stanley W o rk s ...........  — 15
Standard S c rew .........  23 28

do., pfd., guar., A . .. 100 — '
Smythe M fg C o .........  —  50
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —  ' 120
Torrington ...............  29 31
Underwood M fg (fo .. 10 12
Union M fg C o ..............  —  7
U  S Envelope, com .,  —  65

do, pfd . , .................. —  80
Veeder Root ............... —  10
Whitlock Ck)ll Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co., 810 par 58 75

MUST HELP MOTHER 
WITH HER WASHING

Hartford, May 8.— (A P )—Instead 
of going to jail, Michael Bartis, 21, 
of Nashua, N, H., found guilty o f 
passing counterfeit bills was order
ed to return home to help his 
mother with the washing.

U. S. D istrict Judge Edwin S, 
Thomas yesterday gave Mm a sus
pended sentence ot a year and a day 
and placed him on probation for 
two years with instructions that be 
help with the household duties.

Bartis, one o f seven children, six 
of whom are unemployed, was 
alleged to have tried to pass two 
counterfeit 85 bills in WUlimantic 
six weeks while hitch-hiking 
through that^city. He said two men 
who picked him up en route from 
Boston offered him 82 if  be would 
change the bills. They escaped when 
be was seized, be said.

TO PROBE ILLNESS
Bridgeport, May 8.— (A P )—^How 

III is "C:ap’’ Edward Glnty?
J u ^ e  John R. Booth o f Superior 

CTourt is going to find out.
Scheduled to appear in court tMs 

morning rn a ch o^e o f keeping a 
gambling hotise, &ntya attorney, 
Hugh J. Lavery, asked for a  contin
uance o f the case on tbe plea GMty 
was ill.

But Judge Booth was skeptical. 
He ordered Assistant State’s A ttor
ney Lorin W illis to send a doctor to 
Ginty's home in Danbury and find 
out bow iU be really is,
•  "Cap" Glnty, form er Danbury po
lice chief and one time candidate 
fo r county sheriff,* was arrested on 
a bench warrant follow ing a raid at 
a place in Danbury alleged to have 
been conducted by Glnty,

THREE ALARM FIRE
Waterbury, M ay 3.— (A P ) —A  

three alarm fire  in the W illow  street 
residential section did damage esti
mated at 825,000 here this morning. 
Tbe upper floor o f the four story 
Plaza f^Murtment bouse u id  five 
other dwellings were damaged.

An unknown hero saved Mrs. 
Bernard Laddm and her two chil
dren from certain injury when be 
climbed up a ladder and quieted the 
motber'a xeaM as riie was preparing 
to jumy from the tourtk floor. He 
persuaded her to stay on a porch 
until firemen aaeended the uulder 
and carried her aad bar children to 
aafety.

Nine eompealee of firemen fought 
the Maze wMeb raged etubbomly 
for olmoat an hour. Edward 
Uortaxty la owner of tbe apartamt 
bouse.

DANCE
Am  S k  I fo

PressotB
JILL A N D  HIS 

BAND
(19 Flaeee)

St Hose’s Hally Barnslde

PATS TAX ON DOG,
BUT NOT ON BELT

A woman oame Into the tax 
oolleotor’i office lost ninight and 

Id her dog

<8?-

sald Ihe had just bMd 
tax and could not pay her per- 
lonol tax for another month. 
When told It would coat her 81 
extra for her peraonol tax ehe 
nplied: “Well they can't shoot 
the dog now and they can’t shoot 
me.”

An odd requeit was mode o f 
Town Clerk Turklngton yester
day. A  woman presented a 
81.00 bill and two halves for her 
dog tax. She passed over the 
two halves, reluctantly, saying 
that they had been in the fam ily 
30 yeara and ^ e d  the clerk to 
keep the coins m  that aho might 
redeem them next Friday. The 
town clerk consented.

CAPONE FURIOUS
AT COURT RULING

(Oentinoed from Page One)

men, but ja il attendants said ae was 
furious.

PRE PAR IN G  TO LEAVE
Chicago, May 3.— (A P ) — The 

last obstacle to prevent the removal 
of “Scarface A l’’ C^apone to a Fed
eral penitentiary was ijemoved today 
when the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals vacated a w rit of 
supersedeas which had held tbe big 
gangster in the county ja il while he 
appealed hia conviction for evad
ing income taxes.

The Appellate Court vacated its 
w rit after It had received a certi
fied copy o f the United States Su
preme CJourt’s decision yesterday 
refusing to review CJapone’s case.

A  mittimus ordering Capone to 
prison was then made out and it 
was expected that he would be 
started for Lfeaven-zorth, Kans., 
within 24 hours.

Marshal H. C. W. Laubenheimer 
kept his plans for prison trip secret 
saying he wanted no crowds or in
terference.

Capone, giving up hope at test, 
packed his belongings soon after 
arising at the county jail.

Tbe gang leader has been in jail 
since Oct. 24, 1931 when Federal 
Judge James H. Wilkerson sen
tenced him to 11 years, fined him 
$50,000 and refused to grant him 
bail. The time Capone has spent 
in Jail does not apply on Us prison 
term.

Marshal Laubenheimer hod 17 
other Federal prisoners to be taken 
to Leavenworth and be said Ctepone 
would receive the same treatment 
en route as the other men.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Instruction for women tennis 

players w ill be given at 9 o'clock 
Thursday n igh t Players are to 
bring their own racquets and bails. 
Those desiring special instruction in 
tbe afternoon may call Mrs. Mary 
Crockett by telephoning 8381.

Manchester athletes who will 
compote in the county Y track and 
field meet at W illow Park in New 
Britain Saturday afternoon provid
ing they file their entry and accom
panying fee not later than noon to
morrow are: Cadet class: Frank 
Vittner in 5 yard dash, baseball 
throw and broad jump: John'Vojack 
in fifty  yard dash, baseball and 
broad.

Intermediate class; Ronald Daigle 
in 10, 220, 880 and relay; Elmer 
W illis in high jump; Stanley Opa- 
lock in brood, 220, 880 hnd relay; 
Joseph Donahue in 880 and relay; 
Jack Grant in 220 and relay; John 
Rykoskl in broad, high and relay; 
Arthur Korch in 100 and shot put; 
(Jborles Novack in broad, relay and 
shot; Richard LaChapelle in shot; 
Ed, Moriarty^lh 100 and relay; W al
ter Hines in high Jump.

SENT BACK TO JAIL
New Haven, May 8,— (A P )—Jails 

have got Waldo Gibb, 28, of Guilford, 
into (dl sorts o f trouble.

He was in ja il here during the 
winter, but escaped March 1. He 
fled to Spokane, Wash., where be 
asked for a night’s lodging>^n jail. 
Detectives recogMzed Mm from  a 
circular sent >by New Haven police, 
and he was returned here.

He pleaded guilty to M i escape to
day and was sentenced by Judge 
John Richards Booth to spend a year 
in jail. Tbe judge said he believed 
this, rather than a prison term, 
would be sufficient punishment.

rOUCSCDARl)
Tixcoiucrai

Large Amoimt of M nw ) Paid 
After Bankng Roars— 68 
Per Coat Collected.,

Although the bulk o f the receipts 
from the Tax Collector’s office were 
taken to tl.e bank for deposit lat| 
yesterday afternoon, an officer was 
uslgned to duty in the Tax Collec
tor’s office lost night in antlolpatlOB 
o f heavy last minute payments. A  
flurry o f excitement occurred at 8 
o’clock last night when a car 
stopped at Center and W inter streets 
and one o f the party of three men 
in the car walked back and stood 
in front of the Municipal building. 
Shortly after the car retximed and 
the driver talked for a few  minutes 
with the man on the sidewalk and 
then the entire party continued 
down Main street.

While the car had gone down Cen
ter street an additional officer was 
detailed for duty at the Tax Collec
tor’s office with a riot gun.

The lEist minute rush at the Tax 
Collector’s office has subsided to
day, although the mail delivery ol 
tax payments waa increased this 
morning. During the ptist week no 
effort has been made by Collector 
Howe and the office staff to file the 
entries, due to the necessity o f hav
ing to spend every moment at the 
windows waiting on the long lines 
of taxpayers.

Although the Tax Collector and 
Town Clerk have so arranged their 
hours to include keeping open last 
’Thursday, Saturday and laXt night, 
the response by taxpayers in this re
spect was very disappointing, with 
less than 100 people taking advan
tage o f the evening hours.

Unofficial figures obtained today 
show that 68 per cent o f the tax has 
been collected. An additional 10 
per cent Is expected within the next 
two weeks. The Cheney Brothers 
tax is the largest and one half of 
their total bill waa paid yesterday.

LANCASTER ADMITS
FORGING 2 NOTES

(Continued from Page One)

home tor Bo..;e time before they re
tired, and that later, when he was 
awakened by an explosion, he saw 
Clarke, wounded In the right tem
ple. lying imconscfous In the bed.

Lancaster and Mrs. Keith-M lller 
were held three days at the atari of 
the lnve.stlgation. The fliers nave 
been partners since their Australian 
flight in 1927.

Prisoners held on first degree 
murder charges in Florida may be 
admitted to bail at tbe dlacretion 
o f the court, especially where the 
presumption o f ^ i l t  is not great. 
Lancaster was in tbe county J ^  to
day. '

All-Bockvine Baseball Team 
Presents

The Peerless Orchestra 
10 Pieces

‘ at
Sandy Beach Ballroom

Crystal Lake, BockvtUe
Wednesday Evening, May 4th
' Coming

Ray Deleporte and His Radio 
Orchestra

Saturday, May 7th

Parsons’ Theatre
May 5th

Arch Selywn 
Presents

JANE COWL
in

A THOUSAND  
SUMMERS

(W ith  Franchot Tone) 
Prices SOto $1.00, 8L90, $XM. 

Seats Now Selling.

STATE
W EDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Edna Fetiier’s epic 
o f American wom^ 
anhood, dedicated^ 
to those women 
who have loved and 
lost, but fought 
every inch o f the 
way!

BARBARA
STANWYCK

With GEO. BRENT aad BETTE OAVIS 
X WARMER BROS. PICIUBB

Laat Times THE DRAMATIC THUNDERBOLT
Today__________  "SCARFACE”

o 1 .*-4 .o/i#
I f

A
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ROCKVILLE

CRASH DRAWS CROWD 
AT STREET CORNERS

Cara CMie Together At Usion 
ud  Orchard Streets —  Noise 
Heard Throngh Neighbor
hood.

An autx) mobile accident which oc
curred at the com er ofC Orchard and 
Union streete laat eventog shortly 
after 8 o’dock  drew a  large crowd 
to the scene, many people hecuing 
the loud crairii as two cars came to
gether. A  Ford coupe owned and 
driven by Herbert Chilberg was 
going west on Union street. A 
Chevrolet sedan owned and driven 
by George Batz o f Esther avenue 
was going East on Uxiicm street. The 
latter was about to turn the com er 
at Union street when the crash 
c£jne. The Batz car was the more 
seriosuly damaged. The fender and 
mud guard were broken and one 
wheel knocked off. It was later 
taken to a local garage by a wreck
er. The Chilberg car was damaged 
on the left side and the fender was 
broken off. This car was able to 
do down Union street to a local gar
age on its own power. No one was 
injured.

Sergeant Richard Shea was at 
the scene and is conducting an in 
vestigation.

Rev. W oroenicki Remembered 
Rev. Sigismimd Woroenicki, pa^ 

tor o f St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
church was pleasantly surprised by 
the school children and parishioners 
on Sunday evening in honor o f his 
“ Name’s Day”  or in other words 
birthday. The good pastor was in
vited to Schoq) Hall upon invitation 
of the children to witness a play. 
When he arrived he foimd a cele
bration was being held in his honor.
He was greatly pleased and entered 
into the spirit o f the occasion.

The school children presented a 
delightful program which included 
drills, songs, readings and musical 
selections. The altar boys present
ed Rev. Woroenicki with a gift of 
*gold and the school children gave 
him flowers. A  response o f appre
ciation was given in return by the 
pastor. Remarks were also given by 
Rev. Anthony W ojciesccuk o f Suf- 
field who was present for the happy 
occasion.

A  dance program followed and 
music was furnished by a local or
chestra.

To Present Minstrel 
A  minstrel show will be presented 

uider the auspices o f the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Vernon 
Center Congregational chiurch on 

- Friday evening, May 13 at 8 o’clock. 
Ttfiaa Elizabeth Grover, Tolland 
County Club Agent is in charge and 
rehearsals have been in progfress for 
several weeks. There will be a 
chorus o f 25 voices. ‘Fhe soloists 
are Mrs. Winifred Benton, Mrs. 
Doris Smith, and Mrs. Eldna Hansen 
Johnsem. There will be violin solos 
by Fred Wood and Clayton Rich
ards. Miss P. Woods will be the 
accompanist. ’Those who have been 
selected for the endmen are Oliver 
Clark, William O ark, Clayton Rich
ards and Roy Sanford. Special 
dance numbers featuring Bernice 
Bamforth and Ann Webster will 
feature. Other numbers will include 
mon<dogues by Miss Helen Huntef 
and Stephen Von Euw, piano duet 
by Mrs. Bernice Bamforth and 
Mrs. Arlene Skinner, also a special 
number by Russell Knight.

Clifford Knight, well known car
toonist, will act as interlocutor and 
he is sure to have something new to 
please the audience. Mrs. Arlene 
gvintiAr is the accompanist for the 
show.

Members of the chorus are: 
•wartfiTi d a iic , Marion Sheehan, 
Mrs. Clifford Knight, Miss Cynthia 
Clark, Ula Dart, Ruth Tyler, Ethel 
Dart, Bernice Dart, Elery Vaness, 
Lewis Beaumont, Francis Lyman, 
Paul Morten and Ortho Morten.

To Attend Convention
Thirty members of Margaretha 

Lodge, O. D. H. S. will attend the 
35th ■nniial convention of the 
Auxiliary o f the Sons o f Herman to 
be held in W estport on Wednesday. 
The degree team of the local lodge 
will be among the teams to put on 
floor work during the day. Mrs. 
Fannie 'M'nn-n is captain o f the team. 
A  bus will leave this city early 
Wednesday morning and the flrst 
session of the convention opens at 9 
a. m. The delegates from  Mar
garetha Lodge are Mrs. Margaret 
Merk and Mrs. Mary Lehmann; 
altamates, Mrs. Martha Gersten- 
lauer and Mrs. Fannie Mann.

Legion District Meeting
A  o f the Fourth District

American Legion and its Auxihary 
was held in North Grosvenordale on 
Sunday afternoon and Rockville 
was well represented. James Bres- 
lin, state commander and Mrs. 
Hrimi McFarlene, state auxUiary 
president were among those pres
ent. Michael Godfrey, chairman o f 
the Connecticut commitete for the 
national convention to be held in 
Portland, Oregon in September, 
was present and gave an itinerary 
on the trip, which was most inter
esting. Several members in the 
district are planning to attend the 
national convention.

There was music by the Male 
Glee Club and Joseph Raiche, four 

’ and a half years o f age played the 
drums, accompanied by his father 
on the xylophone.

The members from  Rockville at
tending the meeting were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorfe Brigham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester W. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shea, Omer Shook, 
Miss Lucile Brigham, Misses Jam ie 
■nd Batz, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Pfunder.

Special Meeting
The Rockville Emblem Club wDl 

hold a special meeting on Wednes
day afternoon at the Elks Home to 
make plans for the Installation and 
bcmquet to be held on Wednesday, 
May 11. T h r installation will take 
place on timt date at 4 p. m. and the 
bamiaet will be held at the Rock- 
vUle House in the evening. All of- 
lie m  uiklng part in the installa-

tton hserdses will hold a 
tomorrow afternoon.

Memorial Day Finns
A  meeting was hedd on Monday 

evarfng at the B U ii^ n  Town Hall 
for the purpose o f making plans for 
Memorial M y  in that town. Rep
resentatives o f the various organ
izations were present as well m  
many interested citizens. Commit- 
toos were appointed to make ar
rangements.

Flower Sale
The Frienffly Class of Union Con

gregational Church •will hold its an
nual flower sale on the front ste^  
o f the Church <m Saturday, May 7. 
There will be sU kinds o f beautiful 
plants rriilch can he purchased for a 
r ift to mother. The following com
mittee is in charge: Mrs. 
O’Brien, chairman; Mrs. Anrie ^  
son, Mrs. EHza Davis, Mrs. Herbert

Friedrieh and Mrs.
Tomka.

Yenwn Grange Notoa
There will be an important meet

ing o f Vernon Grange in Grange 
Hall, Vernon Center on  Friday 
night. The members will have the 
pleasure o f hearing Henry Fletcher 
speak on "Taxation.”

East Central Pomona Grange, P. 
o f M. wiH meet in Vernon Grange 
Hall on Wednesday night o f this 
week. There will be several hun
dred members present from  Tolland, 
Manchester, Ellington, Tolland, 
W spping, Rockville and other 
towfls. The fifth degree will be 
exemplified on a class o f candidates.

Legion Meeting
There win be an important meet

ing o f Stanley Dobosz Post, Ameri
can Legion, in G. A . R. Hall tonight. 
It is the plans o f the members to

again offer prizes in a flag essay 
ctmtest to be held in connection with 
the Flag Day exercises given by the 
Rockville Lodge o f E3ks, and this 
matter wlU be discussed at the 
meeting. Skmh year the local Post 
has given a prize to the pupil o f the 
grammar g i^ e  sending in the best 
essay on "The Flag.”  It creates in
terest among the children.

To Celebrate Anniversary 
Maria Newell Tent, Daughters of 

Union, Veterans, wUl celebrate its 
second anniversary in G. A. R. hall 
on Thursday evening. May 5. The 
meeHng  will be called to order at 
7 p. m., followed by a social hour. 
Department officers will be present.

No Burpee Corps M e e t^  
There win be no meeting o f Bur

pee Woman’s Relief Corps In G. A. 
R. Fail on Wednesday night, due to 
the fact that the president and

other members and officers are 
planning to attend the W. R. C. 
Conveiition to be held in Meriden on 
that day. Among those planning 
to attend are Mrs. Evelsm Keeney, 
president; Mrs. Bertha Scblaeffer, 
vice president: Mrs. Mary Keeney 
and Mrs. Lillian Buckmister.

Note*
Mr. and Mrs. George Markle and 

Rev. Delmar Markle have returned 
to their home in Fairfield after sev
eral days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Holmes o f Prospect street.

Mrs. and Mrs. William Marley 
have moved from 13 Village street 
to 117 High street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hriferon of 
Prospect street are the guests of 
Mih. Christopher Heffertm o f Ches
ter, Pa.

Cyrus Whitlock is ill at the 
Rockville C5ty hospital.

ENDS HALF CENTURY 
ASARAHJtOADMAN

New York, May S.— (A P )—
They're paying honor today to Hu
bert J. Reynolds, who is launching 
into his second half century a 
railroad "mn, feeling as if he had 
just started.

His friends will recount the flrst 
fifty years at a dinner tonight.

He started as a telegraph opera
tor and went up to assistant super
intendent o f the N. Y., N. H., and 
H. railroad in charge o f lines be
tween New York and New Haven.

He is 64 years old. As a boy he 
hung around the railroad station in 
his native city o f New Rochelle, N.

Y., and became a tdegra j^  ojMim- 
tor on May 18, 1862, when 14 years 
of age.

He always wanted to be an engi- 
nedr but never was. He traveled 
about 700,000 miles as a passenger 
conductor before advancing to train 
master, y u d  master, and through 
various miperintendeficies. He has 
never been in a wreck.

As a telegraph operator Mr. Rey
nolds. was once snowbound for four 
days in a slgpal tower—having to 
stay awake because no relid  could 
reach him. It happened durinjgr the 
blizzard o f 1868.

AUSTRIAN FORT MBS

Vieniia, May 8—  (A P) — AaUm 
W ildgaw, Austrian poet and drama
tist, died today o f a heart ailment, 
aged 5 i.

PAGE TSREE'

IHNISTER ATTACHED
SRanghri, May 8.— (A P )—A  band 

o f about 10 Chinese students today 
attacked and painfully Injured Quo 
Taiochl, Chinese vice minlHer for 
fordgn  affairs and principal dele
gate at the peace parleys. A s a re-- 
sult the resumption o f the peaev 
parleys was indefinitely p os^ n ed .

Mr. Qiio wua attacked as he w ai 
leaving his home in the French 
concession. As the students pum
melled him they accused him of in- 

to sign agreement unfavor
able to China.

Chinese authoritie;; had announc
ed yesterday the peace i>arley’8 
would be resumed today and that, 
an agreement settling the Shanghai 
differences may come tomorrow or 
Thurs<toy.

Modern Manchester Homes Enjoy the Advantages o
'THE MODERN ELECTRIC RANGE
Hundreds In Use In All Types 

of Homes Around Toum
Hi€ honies sh«wn h w t are but a few 
ttiose new eqailDped wi#i ait electric range. •

Xhe rnodern woman reQuires a modem kitchenu 
She is severely handicapped if  she attempts to 
cook with equipment o f the last generati^ . 
An ELECTRIC RANGE is the answer to the 
m<^em woman's cooking requiremente. It 3 
automatic features free her from  the l^ tch ^ .
It is the truly modem cooking equipment—that 
is why every modem woman should cook elec
trically.

Investigate The Advantages of 
Modern Electric Cookery As 

Provided by the Electric Range
Electric Cookery has many advantages over 
older cooking methods. Meals cooked elec
trically are unusually delicious—^perfect results 
are assured. Food can be placed in the auto
matic oven and forgotten until serving time. 
Golden, care-free hours of leisure are made 
available. The ELECTRIC RANGE is eco
nomical and safe. You will take pride in your

t
kitchen and it will be cooler and cleaner when 
you cook ELECTRICALLY.
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THE SCHOOL M KUP
The Hartford Times, commenting 

00 the Manchester consolidation 
situation, suggests that other com
munities considering school consoli
dation would do well to see to it 
that the act of consolidation pro
vides adequate machinery for put
ting the verdict into effect as soon 
as the will of the people has been 
determined. There are not many 
such communities left because the 
district system lies so far in the 
past, in most cities and big towns, 
that it has been forgotten.

However, Manchester is not 
one of the few places toward 
which the Times’ advice is directed. 
We are not contemplating consolida- 
tlon. We are, by edict of the Con
necticut Legislature, consolidated. 
We may not yet be acting as if we 
were, but we are. And somewhere, 
a t the back of the fog, lies a respon
sibility for the functioning of the 
town of Manchester as a single 
school entity. In default of any 
definite placement of that responsi
bility pending the election of the 
new Board of Education next Octo
ber, it is more and more indicated 
that the responsibility might be 
^aced, under court interpretation^ 
upon the shoulders of the Board of 
•electmen.

After all, when the general s ta^  
tttes provide that consolidation en
actments, when completed, shall be
come effective a t the beglnniug r f  
the next school year, and when our 
own special act declares that the 
districts *'ars consolidated," it hp- 
comes a  rather risky proceeding, so 
far as legality is ooneemed, to per- 
Bfit school district organiBStions or 
organisations of school district or
ganisations to go ahead and sign 
contracts and do business as usual 
when they involve commitments for 
a  year to come.

I t  looks very much as though it 
were the duty as well as the right 
of tbs Belectmen to take over the 
s e b o ^  for direct managenMot pend
ing the creation of the new Board of 
Education next fall.

«BAfflO» BVfDTEM
What is the basic businsM of this 

eountry, upon the revival of which 
all other business is waiting? Is it 
the steel business? Is it the auto
mobile business? Is it the farm im
plement business? Is it the 
movies?

The steel business has been wait
ing for two years for orders from 
the automobile Industry. The auto
mobile industry has been waiting for 
orders for new cars from people 
who have ears aad who caa’t  buy re
placement ears until the business 
develops which they, in turn are 
waiting for.

Now outside of the food business, 
which is agriculture aad which is 
as active as ever but utterly un
profitable, and outside of the cloth- 
businesses—which after all are a 
single business—the one great basic 
business is the business of providing 
homes. There are never enough 
homes and never homes good enough. 
The demand for homes is the one 
without a saturation point

Yet the steel business, which seeks 
a  market, has never been able to 
get its nolnd off automobile steel and 
bridge steel and railroad steel long 
enough to link itself up with the 
home building business. One won
ders what would have transpired by 
now if the steel makers. Instead of 
sitting supinely down and waiting 
for repeat orders that will never 
oome, had set its brains and its en
gineers to work evolving ways of 
sMling steel to home builders.

The building trades unions de
stroyed home building under the old 
methods. For years nobody has 
been aide to build a bouse for the 
sum of its real value when finished. 
Since the crash practically none 
have been built. Yet the same 
fUgwrtisM to own a good home exists 

a lw ap  existed. and wo-^

tom  would now make the same 
saoriflees they have always made la 
order to build homes—and gladly. 
If the price were right.

Does anyone imagine that the 
steel Industry couldn’t  work out a 
system of knock-down metal house 
frames that would be far cheaper 
than old time construction and more 
enduring, if it were to set itself 
about the task in earnest ? And has 
it made even a first move in that 
direction? I t  has not. I t sits and 
waits for orders from Ford and the 
rest of the motor builders—and the 
orders do not come. And sure not 
liable to come in sufficient quantity 
to restore the steel business for a  
long, long time.

The nearest thing to a basic bust 
ness in this coimtry is the making 
of homes. If there were one-half 
the brains a t the head of the steel 
trade that we are so often told 
there are, the steel Industry would 
be making itself a market where the 
demand would never end; would 
have such a market made by this 
time.

ATOM SMASHING
Since two yoimg English scien

tists claim to have smashed an atom 
—incidentally transmitlng hydrog«i 
atoms into atoms of helium and 
thereby smashing also, perhaps, the 
American monopoly of helium gas 
with all sorts of consequences imag
inable—it is now up to the genius 
who first evolved the world-explo
sion theory to come forward and 
claim the booby prize.

For a number of years it has been 
possible to get a rather delightful 
thrill of terror from imagining what 
would happen if the atom were ever 
smashed. Such an event, we were 
assured by the delvers into the 
mysteries of nature, might result in 
something like the effect that fol
lows breaking off the tail of a 
Rupert'8-drop, the old globe going 
off with one huge bang and nothing 
being left but dust. Or it might be 
more like the prying out of the key 
log in a river Jam, the sphere Just 
slumping to pieces in accord with 
natural law because there was no 
longer anything to hold it together. 
Anyhow something spectacular and 
final was extremely likely to eventu
ate from the dissolution of the small 
but important atom.

Now the Englishmen declare em- 
pbaticafiy that they have been able 
to, take an atom apart and more or 
less discover what makes it tick. 
And still nothing has busted up— 
not even the depression. In fact, in 
view of the sturdiness of the latter 
stubborn fact. It is possible that 
more than a  few persons—particu
larly those who still hold some of 
the stocks they bought in 1929- 
may be experiencing a  considerable 
degree of disappointment that the 
noble experience of a  round world 
suspended in space did not coim to 
an abrupt and showy end a t the in
stant of the atom’s destruction.

The only real trouble with this 
London achievement seems to be 
that it apparently merely duplicates 
one ennounoed the other day a t a 
convention of scientists in this coun
try. But that saNler one didn’t 
have to be cabled from Europe and 
bad only the merlt^ of a  domestic 
product. A sensation, like Iowa 
bacon, is always worth more in 
America after it has been taken to 
England, stamped with a  British ex
port stamp aad resbipped to this 
country.

*T)EM00BAT10 YEAIT 
Perhaps town and city elections 

are poor reflectors of nation-wise or 
state-wise political sentiment, but a t 
least they sometimes serve to show 
that the parties are continuing 
forces aad indicate, to some extent, 
the virility of the force. In Nauga
tuck, yesterday, the Republicans 
overturned a Democratic borough 
administration by a handsome plur
ality, Just as though this were not 
in the least the "Democratlo year” 
we have been hearing so much 
about. Farmington voted Republi
can Just like in any other year and 
in Unlonville the election resulted 
in a practical draw, the parties 
dividing the offices between them. 
In the other boroughs holding elec
tions the tickets were on the non
partisan basis.

Obviously no tidal wave of Demo
cratic sentiment has set in as yet. 
Or possibly if there has been any 
such movement of the political 
waters it has spent its force—the 
force of unrest under world-wide de
pression—between elections, and has 
flattened out.

FIRST OF m s  'TRIBE
There have been and are thou

sands of aviators. Naturally there 
are all kinds of men and women 
among them and an imusually large 
percentage of persons who hold hu
man life pretty lightly. But so far 

we can recall Captain Clarence 
N. Lancaster is the first of his 

calling, a t least in this country, to 
accused of deliberate murder. 

Fliers have been mixed up in 
many strange affairs. More than a  
few of them ere quite lawless sxul

be

make their living by smufi^lng con
traband liquor and eontsaband 
aliens. They live, on the whole, a 
wild and adventuresome life. Heed
less, reckless, devil-may-care—many 
^  them killers In war and utterly 
regardless of consequences—as a 
class the men of the air have very 
seldom been actual criminals. If we 
differentiate between lawlessness 
and crime, smd have kept them
selves free of the suspicion of homi
cide.

Perhaps the reason for the Lan
caster case standing out so con
spicuously is to be foimd in the fact 
that filers, aside from their courage, 
cemtempt for hazards and essentially 
fatalistic outlook, are men and wo
men of an unusually high grade of 
intelligence. And really intelligent 
people very rarely Indeed commit 
murder.

At an events Captain- Lancaster 
appears, whether guilty or innocent, 
to have distinguished himself as the 
pioneer among his numerous and ro
mantic company of air navigators in 
bringing upon himself arrest and 
prosecution on a  charge of inten
tional killing in time of peace.

A GOOD SHOW
The prospects of a good time to 

be had by all spectators a t the Dem
ocratic State convention continue to 
improve. ’The holding of a rump 
city convention in New Haven and 'mittee 
its appointment of a full delegation 
of Roosevelt boosters to dispute the 
right of the Smlthltes to represent 
the Elm City is in itself helpful.
The selection of former State Sena
tor W. C. Fox of New London to 
preside over the convention is an
other step which promises to result 
in an added attraction.

Mr. Fox is a decidedly forthright 
person. He scorns diplomacy and 
while he may not be a fancy parlia
mentarian, his methods being more 
suggestive of the meataxe than of a 
Jeweler’s scales, he has unbounded 
confidence in himself and dearly 
loves A battle. Anyone who can 
visualize Senator Fox pouring oil on 
the troubled waters of the Demo
cratic convention must be gifted 
with a lively and benign imagina
tion. He is of the kind who are more 
liable to pour gasoline on a  fire.

’Tickets to the Convention, If sold 
for what they will be worth, ought 
to produce a substantial campaign 
fund for Mr, Roosevelt—or for Mr,
Smith or whoever.

IN NEW YORK
A Doubly Hlstorlo Spot 

New York, May 8.—Millions of 
fans followed the seasonal events 
a t the Polo Grounds, where baseball 
history has been made and remade 
many times.

But in this year of tbs bicenten
nial, not one in ten thousand 
knows or recalls that this fiat was 
once George Washington’s camp 
site and Harlem River approach.

General Washington was head- 
quart^ed on a bill, Just beyond, 
in the famous Jumsl mansion, one 
of Manhattan’s picturesque mu
seums and tourist attractions, 
From the gardens of the mansion, 
the stadium becomes one of the 
more Interesting crowd spectacles 
at those hours when crowds are 
gathering and leaving.

Ghosts of the Post 
Romantic shadows haunt the old

Elace even as the cheering of 
leacber throngs drift up in the 

late afternoon, Leaning against a 
tree, gazing down through binocu
lars, the voice of a guide comes out 
of nowhere: "And here, ladles and 
gentlemen, Aaron Burr arrived 
from his South Carolina exile after 
his duel with Alexander Hamilton, 
He married the widow Jumel, who

BOUND THE SCENES IN

WASi-JINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHBR 

NBA Service Writer

Washington —It seems too bad 
that the House Ways and Means 
Committee should have to bear the 
brunt of so much that happens in 
this session of Congress.

There, are many who would say 
that nothing is too bad for the com
mittee which produced the Hawlcy- 
Smoot tariff bill, but the committee 
this year is imder Democratic con
trol, which lessens the force of that 
argument.

Just a little while ago the Ways 
and Means boys were being ground 
do-wn by the pressure of hundreds 
of lobbyists as they wrote a  tax 
bill, snowed in and under by storms 
of letters and telegrams of protest.. 
Then they were kicked all over the 
House floor when they brought in 
the bill, saw their measure wrecked 
and were made to work out a new 
one. ''

A grim Struggle
Now they must wrestle grimly 

with the bill to cash the sol
diers’ bonus. They must decide 
whether that proposal, advanced by 
Congressman Wright Patman of 
Texas who blithely urges the print
ing of $2,400,000,000 in currency to 
pay off “the boys,” would benefit 
the coimtry, ao Pat.man says, or 
ruin it completely, as many others 
say.

’That means more responsibility, 
worry, pressure and unpopularity. 
Cf course the Senate Finance Com- 

has these tariff, tax and 
bonus bills, too, but Ways and 
Means gets the worst of It because 
all fiscal measures must originate 
in the House. The hard grind 
takes its toll.

Chairman Collier of Mississippi 
collapsed early in the session and 
is not yet back on the Job.

Majority Leader R ^ e y  of Illi
nois, who was a large factor in the 
tax bill fight and supervises the op
position to the pro-bonus cashing 
witnesses before the committee, has 
grown thin and his face is more 
pathetically puckered each day.

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
Last year Chairman Hawley of 

Oregon, now ranking Republican 
member, became so affected by 
the growing bonus agitation that 
he simply disappeared and didn’t 
come out of hiding to call a com
mittee meeting until veterans 
groups threatened to offer a 
$ 1 0 , reward for his capture.

About the only consolation the 
members get must lie in the fact 
that the committee sits on an ele
vated, semi-circular dais, like so 
many Judges, with a huge, high, 
gilt trimmed red plush curtain 
behind them to cover the door 
through which they emerge and 
leave.

The only other congressional 
committee with such a set-up is 
the House Judiciary. The rest 
just strew themselves around long 
tables.

Crisp Died Well and Often
Acting Chairman Crisp of 

Georgia, who fathered the sales tax, 
became so distracted that for weeks 
he bared and beat bis breast, tore 
his hair and died for his country 
almost daily in one of the most 
sustained demonstrations of the 
sort yet seen.

Stage Manager Patnoan
Mr. Patman sits down below 

during bonus hearings, stage master 
for his various witnesses. He is | 
beatific and chubby, with chin : 
bulging out over a high long-point- ■ 
ed stiff collar and after the fashion ; 
traditionally popular with motor- | 
men. |

The big room is full of men I 
who are obviously ex-service. | 
Many of them wear buttons to | 
show it. Most of them are rough- ; 
ly dressed and quite a few are j 
not shaved. |

I dropped in a few minutes and ! 
heard a congressman make the fa- ' 
miliar argument that the govern- | 
ment should pay off “the boys” 
because it  had “given” the banks 
and railroads so much money. 
Rainey choked off that by making | 
him admit that the Reconstruc- | 
tion Finance Corporation, lending ! 
money at interest, was showing a I 
profit for the government. |

Many WiU See “Justice” ' 
Paul Wolman, former head of the 

V'eterans of Foreign Wars, handed ■ 
me figures which showed pro-cash j 
resolutions from 609 American | 
Legion posts and the results of a | 
newspaper referendum for veterans - 
which resulted 281,162 in favor of 
cash payment and 586 opposed.

Rainey and Crisp, holding posi
tions of responsibility, are oppos
ing the project. But the vets can 
usually make the average con- 
gressetau, who fears political de
feat worse than bell fire, see the 
"justice” of i t

1

survived his death and who enter 
talned lavishly in this mansion for 
LaFayette, Lo lis Napoleon and 
Jerome ^nep arte , , .”

on the flats come 
shoutings: “Slam 
, "Attaboy—bring

From down 
echoes of the 
her home!" . . 
him in!"

V  —
’The old of America mingles 

with the new! ’The voice of the 
guide drones on; "General Wasb- 
ington was preparing for the bat
tle of Harlem and here be made 
his quarters during the Harlem 
Heights strugglf, Down below 
where the baseball game goes on, 
many of his men were encamped 
and some of the early fighting was 
along those very fiats, , .’’

"Wonder who’s pitching?" ob
serves a plump and bored visitor.

Timeless Manhattan 
Here’s an amusing little sign of 

the times; Few of the many thou
sand street clocks in New York are 
now running. Having figured the 
cost of winding and upkeep, ' this 
item of expense has been slashed. 
8o it’s any time you want it to be 
on most side streets these days.

And the gagsters would have 
you believe that things are so 
tough the proprietof of* the flea 
circus now lets his performers 
bite him to save feeding expense.

However, there is a bit of con
cern among those swanky cafes 
and hotels where a $6-a-plate ban
quets are served. Several efforts 
to organize subscription dinners 
have been given up after cancel
lations came rolling in

Gotham Gleanings 
Odds—and a few ends; When Sal

ly Ellers returned to her native 
New York the other day for the 
first time since fame and fortune 
came her way, one window of her 
elaborate hotel suite looked down up
on the tenement belt from which 
she started, , . Of all the stage 
stars to play Broadway, Lynn Fon- 
tanne and Alfred Lunt alone have 
never seen their names in the bright 
lights. . . Nor do they care to. , 

Whereas most producers run at 
the bint of tragic plays, "Mourn
ing Becomes Electra" has broken 
all Theater Guild records. . . Col 
lectors of Americana are standing 
in line trying to get old copies of 
the Police Gazette, which recent
ly went out of business,

’There’s something of a shock in 
finding turtles living 61 floors 
above their native terra firma in 
a skyscraper. , , ’They’re pets of 
Margaret Bourke-White, famous 
photographers. , And don’t  seem 
to mind the elevation.

ROOSEVELT BESTING

Warm Springs, Ga„ May 8—(AP) 
-Governor Franklin D, Roosevelt 
followed bis customary vacation 
routine of swimming and exercises 
today and said he was "not really 
giving much thought to the Cali
fornia primary or any politics.”

He went for a drive over the new 
scenic highway near his home here 
and today awaited the arrival of 
Elliott, his second son, Mrs. Elliott 
Roosevelt accompanied the gover
nor and his wife here Saturday.

’Thursday Governor and Mrs. 
Roosevelt plan to bold open house 
at their new cottage for patients of 
the foundation and residents of the 
Warm Springs community,

“Goliath the Second,” noted circus 
elephant, weighs 6,000 pounds.

Puzzle! Find the Man Who^s Talking Through His Hat!
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*"Give mote thought to music’'

Aeolian-Made

Stuyvesant
Bring the joys of good music to your home this week—National Music 
Week—with a fine Aeolian-made Stuyvesant grand! Never before has it 
cost so little »o own a real fine grand piano. . . .  a piano you will bf proud 
to own. It is fully guaranteed, and easy terms can be arranged.

Radiola $46-75 ■
YouTl want a new radio for this summer.......
for baseball games and other sports-----for
presidential campaigns. Select it now, dur
ing National Music Week, and pay on our 
liberal deferred payment plfin, if you wish. 
The 7-tube Superheterodyne Radiola, sketch
ed to the left, is a suggestion!

Radiola R-4
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ROUND SHOULDERS

J

Sometimes a very tall girl con
sciously stoops over trying to look 
shorter, but most stoop-shouldered 
people are hardly aware that they 
are round shouldered until someone 
saye to them, "For goodneee sake, 
straighten your shoulders!” ’They 
make an heroic effort to Jerk the 
shoulders back and two minutes 
later are bent over again. ’Tboee 
who have held this poeture for a 
long time will usually need someone 
to give them directions as to Just 
how to go about correcting their de
fect.

A well-set pair of ibouldere is an 
asset to anyone and those who are 
stoop-shouldered have longed many 
times in secret for straight, square, 
strong shoulders. Such shoulders 
are desirable in men, so much so 
that men’s suits often are padded 
just for the purpose of simulating 
that broad-shouldered look, which le 
so much admired. Women also need 
a good set of shoulders because this 
Improves the carriage of the body 
and because no woman can carry 
her clothes right without a good 
pair of shoulders from which to 
hang them. Moreover, a woman 
with pretty shoulders can wear eve
ning gowns much better than wo
men with scrawny, stooped shoul
ders.

Rotmd shoulders produce many un
desirable effects, among them being; 
cramping of the vital organs, includ
ing the lungs, heart, stomach and 
liver; prevention of s^dequate breath
ing: as well as the poor psychologi
cal effect of round shoulders, which 
give any person a discouraged, hope
less look. Round shoulders com
pletely spoil a good appearance, as 
one with this bad posture habit will 
carry the head thrust forward, has 
a flat chest, while the whole body 
slumps forward and the abdomen 
bulges out'in  a “pot-beUy." Poor 
shoulder position may cause a roU 
of fat to form at the nape of the 
neck, and rmch shoulders make one 
older Jooking; after several years the 
back may become so humped that 
a spinal curvature becomes perma
nently developed.
CAUSES OF ROUND SHOULDERS 

There sure three causes of round 
shoulders; 1. Wrong posture or car
riage of the body. This may begin 
in carelessness or may be occupa
tional, being due to the kind of work 
done. 2. Muscular' weakness, espe
cially of the muscles of the upper 
oack. 3. Wrong diet during child
hood and lack of sunlight. A 
psychological cause may exist with 
any of these, for example, one hav
ing an inferiority complex often has 
round shoulders.

Certain occupations seem-to pro
duce a round-shouldered worker in 
a large percentage of cases, while 
other activities actually prohibit 
this. For example, those who be
come deformefi by work so slowly 
that they hardly aotlea It are thoM

«^vbo spend their working boure over 
deeke, booke, housework, plowing, or 
in fact any work which keeps the 
body humped over, while tboee who 
find it Impoeeible to be stoop-eboul- 
dered engage in wood-chopping, ten
nis, swimming, wrestling, rowing 
and other ehoulder-developing activ
ity.

One of the largest claseee of work
ers to suffer from round shoulders 
is that of the homemakers. By the 
time many women are 35 they have 
that household druge etoop to the 
shoulders. You may think that do
ing housework would give enough 
exercise to prevent round shoulders 
from developing this is not true. 
Women at home get plenty of physi
cal activity but it is mostly the 
wrong kind, that is, it is done with 
the body bending over as in wash
ing, sweeping, etc. ’This position 
will cause round shoulders and also 
sagfinf of the internal organs. In 
order to balance the stooping ten
dency of housework every worker at 
home should stop AT LEAST 
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY to 
practice the opposite kind of exer
cise, which lifts the shoulders.

You need not b t doomed to round 
shoulders by your work. You can 
overcome this tendency. Tomorrow’s 
article will tell you what to do.

instrument found in any physician's 
office) would determine the latter 
condition.

COVENTRY

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
iOaloium)

Question: Mrs. F. M. writes: 
“One time a doctor explained to me 
that we ossify with too much cal
cium and, together with deteriora
tion of the tissues, grsulually come 
to our ends, some more speedily 
than others, etc., but as we must 
have calcium to live, is there not 
Some way to gauge the amount in 
order to avoid this ossification pro
cess?”

Answer; The ossification from 
calcium is not due so much from 
calcium in the food as in the inabil
ity to eliminaterit Its deposition in 
the tissues is usually caused by 
chronic irritations from toxins. 
Other changes taking place in the 
body txe an increase of the inter
cellular substarces and a degenera
tion of the ductless glands. These 
symptoms can be avoided to a great 
extent by the use of large quantities 
of non-starchy Vegetables, fruits and 
distilled water in the diet, and avoid
ing the use of foods m ade. from 
cereals. The sodium in foods assists 
in keeping calcium soluble so that 
it is not as likely lo form deposits in 
the body. I am sending you am arti
cle cadled “Food’ Minerals” which 
tells you which foods contain the 
various minerads, etc.

(Pulse Beat and Blood Pressure) 
Question: H. W. asks; "If the 

pulse is nor mad, will the blood pres
sure be normal?"

Answer; ’There is very little rela
tionship between the rapldlt]t. of the 
pulse and the Mood pressure. The 
nee oC tlwr aphygwoii|tnpmetar («a

Mr, and Mrs, Russell Martin and 
son Terrance of Springfield, Mass., 
were week-end guests a t their sis
ter’s Mrs, Everett Witty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Gliden and 
daughter of Southington motored up 
Sunday to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Witty. Donald 
Witty returned with them to spend 
a week’s vacation.

Friday evening the 4-H Happy 
Gardeners Club of Coventiy met 
with Cora Kingsbury. ’There ore 24 
members in thio club. ’The prizes 
offered by Archie Shaw were given 
at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton, M n. 
Henry I. Barnes and Mrs. Chariea 
Schell drove to E u t  Orange, N. J„ 
Sunday morning to attend some spe
cial church service. ’They r e t u r n  
Monday evening.

’Those taking part in the plfiy 
the ladles are to present very ebon 
will meet at the home of Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomis Monday evening.

'Thursday the Ladles’ Fragment 
society will bold an all-day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. John Kings
bury. Mrs. Lydia Clark will be 
hostess. The ladies plan to try and 
mend the church h y ^ a ls .

'Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange No. 76 P. of H. will meet at 
7:30 S. T., at their hall. This will 
be "Neighbors' Night." Both Tolland 
and Bolton Oranges are invited. 
They will furnish the program. Mrs. 
A. B. Porter, Mrs- Gilbert Storrs 
and Mrs, C. Irving Loomis were 
chosen the refreshment committee.

Friday evening choir rehearsal 
will be held at the parsonage with 
a social time following.

Lester Hill and George Kingsbury 
attended the state Christian En
deavor convention held at Norwich 
this week end. They reported 
among a great many other things 
that the state convention passed a 
resolution to go on record as being 
strongly in favor of the 18th 
Amendment.

At the morning service a t the 
Second Congregational church. Mr., 
and Mrs. Cruley unites with the 
church by confession of faith and 
Mrs. Fred Gerhing ask«d for a let-. 
ter to the Rockville Union Congre
gational church where she now at
tends. Emil Koehler and dapghter 

rendered a duet and the choir, 
sang the AntSem “Loyest Thoul 
Ehre,” with Mrs. Wilfred HIH taking, 
the solo part.

Mrs. John Kingsbury attended the , 
Glee Club’s recital held a t thfe 
Community House at Storrs for thŝ  ̂
“Mothers." The Home Ficonomic 
Department sponsored . Mother8’._ 
week end. and the concert'wbs given j 
Saturday evening.

•rhere was a small fire in town" 
th 's past week which called out conr^ 
slderable help The bottom feh oiit“ 
of an air tight stove when M^*“ 
Charles Hemey put tn a chunk bO  
wood. She ran out find tied bp-* 
he? two big dabs and t a n t o ; .  
next door neighbor; Mrs. Q e o '3 , 
Buck. Help c ^ e d  and 
time a ssh f^ ea  oM tikI some 
ture was bqrtfiiiif afid •*:
In the floor' wfia.naife 
The stoVq Waa cbifled
ths flSltilE ■OiBft
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ADVBRTUmiKNT

get adjusted to the world 
Is a ^ r  all the wisest aim.
It won’t adjust itself to us 
For it was here before we came.”

Have your worn out tires replaced 
with KeUy’s at the Depot Square 
Oarage. Immediately you will no
tice the difference in riding com fort 
and safety.

A canape gives a party touch to 
the everyday family dinner when un
expected company arrives. An easy 
one is to p la ^  shredded lettuce on 
% round o f buttered toast. Then a 
slice o f tomato on which is spread a 
spoonful o f Russian dressing and a 
sprinkling o f minced parsley.

You doubtlessly want the highest 
quality when you buy such an im
portant food as milk. The natural 
product from  the Waranoke Farm 
Dairy is fully nutritive and at the 
lame time exceedingly delightful in 
Savor.

Pure ice cream is a wholesome 
food and need not always be re
garded as a luxury. Serve it fre
quently for dessert for dinner. It 
will always please the family and 
save the housewife making a des- 
s e ^  solving the problem of dessert 
on mother’s day out.

The very best o f dairy products 
goes into the making o f Brown’s 
butter. Its delicious creamy flavor 
makes it ideal for table use and you 
will find it grand for cooking. Try 
a pound today.

It will make an omelet or scram
bled eggs lighter if one teaspoon 
mUit or water is added for each egg 
u s^ .

A housekeeper spends a great 
deal o f time in the.kitchen. Why 
not make it a pleasant place to 
work? A  little pidnt will do won
ders in making it bright and 
cheerful. Stop in at Olson’s Paint 
Shop and select your color today.

MINISTERS MEET 
HERE TOMORROW

Hartford East AssodatioB To 
Be Guests At the Ceiter 
Church.

■<f> Send your clothes to the New 
Model Laundry where they wrill be 
laundered with the utmost care and 
efficiency. You will find more time 
then, for recreation and other more 
interesting things which keep a wo
man active and young no matter 
what her age. Phone 8072.

■ ■ ■ • 
If you anticipate making soup, 

save the water in wdilch vegetables 
have been cooked for the previous 
meal and use that Uquid Instead o f 
plain water. Your soup will begin 
its career with a flavor.

The Elmo Tissue Cream, a nour
ishing cream, and Elmo M iucle Oil, 
the use o f which prevents the forma
tion o f lines, are special fsatures at 
Hale’s Toilet G o ^  Dcgtartment. 
Miss Mary McCourt will be there 
for one week giving free consulta
tion and advice on the care o f the 
skin.

Celery stt^ed with cream cheese 
on one end, peanut butter on the 
other, and jelly in the middle creates 
an attractive and delicious garnish.

Your Mother’s Day gift to be 
worthy must be lasting. No other 
gift will be more appreciated than a 
Permanent. The Mary ESixabeth 
Beauty Nook guarantees a success
ful Eugene wave on dyed, bleached 
or white hair,

A few drops of oil o f lavender in 
a cup o f hot water wiU sweeten the 
air in the sickroom writhin being of
fensive to the patient,

"The value and quality o f ‘Blue 
coal’ is unsurpassable,” say those 
users who have benefitted by this 
extraordinary modem fuel. Order 
from W, G, Glenney— 4149.

/
D IF F E R S MINSTREL 

SHOW IS PROMISED

: The Hartford East Assoeiation 
Congregational churches and minis
ters will hold an all-day session to
morrow at the Center Congrega
tional church. Devotions at 10:30 
will be in charge of the Rev. D. F. 
Snowman of East Hartford. Rev. 
Watson Woodn*’” , pastor o f Center 
church will give the address o f wel
come. Routine business, such as or
ganization, roll call and reports will 
be followed by news o f the church
es brought to the meeting by Rev. 
W . F, English, PhJD„ of the Con- 
greg^ on a l House, Hartford. All 
sessions will be on dasdight saving 
time.

One o f the two addresses o f the 
forenoon will be given by Rev, 
George A. Tutti'’  o f Wethersfield, 
who is a brother o f L. J. Tuttle of 
Woodbridge street, this town. His 
subject will be "The Christian's 
Part in the Forgiveness o f Sin.” At 
12:80 Rev. Fletcher D, Parker of 
Hartford will speak on "Hbw Shall 
W e Solve Our Liquor Problem ?” 

Loncheon
A t 1 o'clock luncheon will be 

served the following committee 
from  the Center Church Women’s 
Federation: Mrs, B, L. Knight, 
chairman; Mrs. George Pinney, 
Mrs, Rasrroond S t Laurent Mrs. 
Louis Weir, '^rs. James Johnston. 
Mrs. N. B, Richards. Mrs. Theodore 
Bidwdl, Tdrs. A. Frank Cottrell. 
Mrs. J. A. Irvine, Mrs. L. M, Fos
ter, Miss Florence Snow, Mrs, 
Hiram G rant Mrs. H. R. Rheel.

The afternoon session will open 
at 2 o’clock, when officers will be 
elected and committees will make 
reports, TTie committee on propos
ed changes in Constitution and By- 
Laws o f Conference o f C ongr^a- 
tional CSntrches o f Connecticut will 
be beard from through Dr. John 
Milton Phillips o f Hartford.

A t 8 o'clock Dr, J. N. Lackey o f 
Hartford wiO lead the discussion on 
"Coinaga ^  Face Present-Day Dif
ficulties,”  A t 3:30 Miss Ion E. 
Dwyer o f Roberts College, Constan- 
thu^le, will lecture on "The Mis
sionary Dollar at W ork.”  The meet
ing will close at 4 p. m.

DANCE TOMORROW
AT SANDY BEACH

Different from  the regular run of 
minstrel shows, is the claim the 
Married Couples’ Club o f the Sec
ond Congregational makes for its 
entertainment Friday evening at 
the Hollister street school audi
torium. The chorus of 20 has been 
rehearsing faithfully under Bill Dil
lon, who for years has been out
standing as a performer 'at local 
minstrel shows. Mr. Dillon and 
Andy Anderson, equally well known 
as a c<miedian, will be end men, to
gether with Roger Winton and Wal
ter Henry. Clarence Wood will be 
accompanist for Uie evening, Mere
dith Stevenson will be interlocutor.

A  new line o f jokes and wise
cracks, all guaranteed gloom chas
ers, will intersperse the chorus and 
solo singing. Rev. F. C. Allen, Wil
liam Spencer, Corwin Grant, W il
liam Br^nard, CSarence Sadrozin- 
ski John Stoutnair and Roger Win- 
ton will all be heard in solo parts, 
in addition to the seasoned song
sters, Dillon and Anderson.

Tonight the rehearsal will be held 
at the Second Congregational 
church. Tomorrow night at the Hol
lister street schooL Thursday night 
the troupe has been invited to put 
on the pibgram for the benefit o f 
the patients at the Hartford Re
treat

Dancing to music by Buddy 
Burst’s orchestra will follow  the 
show Friday evening.

The first Wednesday night dance 
o f the season at Smidy Beach Ball
room at Crystal Lake, Rockville 
win take ifiace tomorrow evening 
when the AU-RockviUe baseball 
team sponsors a benefit dance at the 
popular dance resort and for which 
t b ^  have secured the ever popular 
Peerless orchestra o f Winimantic to 
ftniBiiSh the dance program com
mencing at 8:30 D. S. T. Saturday 
evening another big dance wiU be 
held at Sandy Beach ballroom and 
Ray Deleporte and bis radio tend of 
eleven pieces will be the attraction. 
The advance sale o f tickets for to
morrow night’s dmice indicates a 
large crowd o f dancers to enjoy 
the ^lendid program that has been 
arranged. With dancing Wednes
days, Saturdays and Sundays at 
San^y Beach and high-class radio 
and Recording orchestras from  New 
York and Bojrton being featured 
each week and for the sport fans a 
big new basing arena seating 2,000 
persons, Sandy Beach will this sum
mer give the impression o f a regu
lar aimiaomept center o f the h ig h ^  
class varijn^ and will be visited 
weekly bp  thousands.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION 
FAVORED BY METHODISIS

(CoBtfnoed .'rom Page One)

ward Christian unity has been un
varying, * In our organization 
and spirit we are well situated for 
unity with other Christian bodies. 
We strictly repudiate an concep
tions o f prelacy. • • • Recent years 
have witnessed a very evident trend 
toward union, particularly within 
denominational famUies. Definite 
results have not yet been secured, 
but genuine progress has been 
achieved in m u ti^  understanding 
and good win.”

This passage was genendly ac
cepted as referring to the move for 
the reuniting o f the parent Metho
dist Episcopal Church with the 
Methodist Church South and the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

As To bdostry
On the subject o f the Christian 

standard in industry, the letter 
blamed the "industrial practices of 
past decades”  for "the deplorable 
conditions o f today" and caned for 
the conformation o f business poli
cies to Christian principles.

The letter also said:
"Our conviction compels us to de

clare ourselves against the manu
facturer for profit and the sale of 
munitions o f war by private corpor
ations; against an form s o f mlU- 
taristic propaganda that make the 
mind toward war rather than to
ward peace; and against an move
ments that tend to cibate larger 
armaments or to hinder interna
tional agreements which are calcu
lated to decrease and finany banish 
the war system.”

BOYS SAVE ’THEBISELVES
New York, May 3,— (A P )—Four 

t x ^  drifting seaward down the Ekust 
river on a raft caused frantic po
lice activity today, but they saved 
themselves before poUce aid arrived.

Police first were notified as the 
raft swirled past 10th street. Pa- 
trolmra were rushed to various 
points along the waterfront, a po< 
Uce launch was sent to the rescue, 
an emergency truck was hurried to 
the tip o f the Island and Brooklyn 
police were notified to be on tte  
watch.

But before police located the raft 
a telephone report was received that 
the boys had succeeded in guiding 
their frail craft to a pier at Union 
Market.
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SEEK TO DISPLAY 
am W A R R E U C S

Pem aneit Menorial Day 
Cawnittee W aits Cabiiet 
FerExUbit

Advocacy o f a central display of 
Civil W ar battle fiags and war relics 
was the principal subject under dis
cussion at the weekly meeting of 
the Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee last night in the Municipal 
building. A fter considerable discus
sion on the subject, the secretary 
of the committee was directed to 
write the Board o f Selectmen ask
ing that a .suitable cabinet be pro
vided in which to display such relics 
o f the Civil War as may be held in 
private homes or other places in 
town not public.

It was the consensus o f the com
mittee that insofar as the ranks of 
the Civil War veterans were fast 
being depleted, that this town, as 
has been the custom in other Con
necticut towns and cities, make a 
determined effort to collect all Civil 
War relics and flags reminiscent of 
Manchester’s part in the W ar o f the 
Rebellion.

Fine Record
Manchester sent to the Civil War 

during the period 1861-65 a total of 
268 men, not including 46 men, non
residents, who attracted by the 
town’s bounties, enlisted here. This 
number, nearly half o f the voting 
population at the time, which total
ed 658 men, should be regarded as 
an outstanding example o f patriot
ism and self-sacrifice on the part 
o f the fotmders o f the town.

Forty eight o f the total number 
lost their lives in the titanic strug
gle to free the slaves, seven only 
died in action, the remainder died 
from  disease and wounds. Seven
teen o f Manchester’s contribution 
to the war were made prisoners of 
war. Seven o f Manchester's soldiers 
o f the Civil War attained the rank 
o f commissioned officers.

Want Keepsidies
Lieutenant John Otis left Man

chester as second in command of 
Company B. 10th Connecticut Vol
unteers. He returned a breveted 
Brigadier General. Lieut-Colonel 
Frank W. Cheney, and Captain F. 
M, Barber, were both wounded in 
action at the battlj o f Antieta. ., 
the latter fatally. Throughout the 
town there are many keepsakes of 
the veterans, which if di^layed in 
a central plaice such as the Munici
pal building, or as a second choice, 
the high school building in a cabinet 
made for this purpose, the relics 
would become a permanent trust 
in town for the public to view in the 
years to come.

A  letter from  the President o f the 
Daughters o f Union Veterans o f the 
Civil W ar asking for representation 
on the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee signed by Miss Beatrice 
Dart, president o f Mary C. Keeney 
Tent was read and discussed. On 
the motion o f EL L. G. Hohenthal, a  
member o f the Citizen’s committee, 
qn amendment to the by-laws o f the 
committee was prepared and laid on 
the table for a vote at the next 
meeting. ’The amendment allows 
the Daughters o f Union Veterans 
representation o f seven members.

Mary C. Keeney Tent was repre
sented on the temporary body for 
many years. In 1927 the Permanent 
group was organized to include only 
representatives o f the Sons o f Vet
erans, Spanish War Veterans, World 
War Veterans and Citizens.

To FMs Marshal
Mrs. Maude Shearer, Past De

partment President o f the Daugh
ters o f Union Veterans o f the Civil 
Wars was Secretary o f the tem
porary body for several years. A t 
the meeting o f Anderson-Shea Post 
this evening the Committee from  
that post win select the Memorial 
Day marshal.

Committees reported progress and 
the speaker's com m it^  reported 
that William Sinnamon o f the Bar
nard school has been selected to 
read the Lincoln Gettysburg ad
dress at the exercises to be held in 
Center Park. William Brandt o f the 
same school is named alternate.

BATHE LOOMS 
ASDEMOCRAHC 

PARLEYNEARS
(OoBthraed tram Page One)

tkm o f a temporary chairman o f the 
Democratic State convention be 
made from  a  list proposed by nae.

“J had a conference with Mr. W il
son at which numerous names were 
discuss^, but I made no definite rec- 
ommendati<m for I felt the selectimi 
should rest with the committee hav
ing the matter in charge.”

(Signed) WILBUR L. CROSS.

NO CLUES TO BOBBERY
Greenwichjl Ifay  3.— (A P )— P̂o

lice were without clues totey  to the 
whereabouts o f the two men who 
stole 313,290 in negotiable travelers’ 
checks from the First National 
Bank yesterday. The numbers o f 
the checks had been reported in the 
bank and were sent to other institu
tions. Since the bank was insured, 
officials said no loss would be suf
fered.

NOTICE
South Manchester, Conn. 

May 2,1932
The Annual Meeting o f the 

Corporation o f the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
at the Hospital on Monday, May 
9,1932 at eight o’clock p. m.

F. A. v e r p : CK,

M a n c h e s te r ’ s  
D a t e  B o o k

The Week
Wednesday, May 4.—First annual 

banquet, Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Sixty-second annual meeting of 
the Hartford Ehurt Association of 
Congregational churches and minis
ters at Center church.

Thursday, May 5.—^Benefit enter
tainment and dance, 82nd anniver
sary o f Scandia L o^ e , No. 23, O. 
o f V., at Orange halL

Friday, May 6.—^Minstrel and 
dance, sponsor^ by Married CTou- 
ples’ Club o f Second Congregational 
church, at Hollister street school.

Next Week
Sunday, May 8—Dedication pro

gram of Polish National church on 
Golway street,, at 10 a. m.

Monday, May 9.—Opening o f Me
morial Hospital campaign for 320,- 
000.

Tuesday, May 10.—Dedication o f 
Whiton Memorial Library at North 
Elnd.

Thursday, May 12. — Lecture by 
Rev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whiton Memorial Library, auspices 
Elver Ready CSrcle, K ings Daugh
ters.

Annual Poppy sale concert under 
the auspices o f American Legon 
and V. F. W. at High school.

Annual spring dance o f Rainbow 
Girls, Masonic Temple, semi-formial.

Coming Eh^ents
Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. S. grad

uation.
FUday, Jime 24. — Opening of 

tw o-tey state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, Jime 25.—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
Elhgland Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

MARSH THOMPSON
GIVEN m s PARDON

(Continued from  Page One)

ers." As a reward for his efforts .he 
was assigned to a responsible posi
tion inside the prison. Thompson 
also took part in all branches of 
prison athletics, was a trombone 
player in the band and a well edu
c a te  man. '

Fine Athlete
During his prison confinenfent, 

Thompson took an active part in 
baseball, football, basketbaU and 
handbiill. He was captain o f the 
baseball team and could play about 
every position. He was best as a 
catcher or -inflelder. Years ago 
Thompson caught for the old Mac
cabees at the north end. Herb An
drews and Thompson formed one 
o f the most formidable colored bat
teries in this part o f the state. 
Thompmn also played end on the 
old C ^lisle football team.

William C. Clieney, a member of 
the prison board, joined in voicing 
praise for the conduct o f Thompson 
since he has been in prison. He 
termed him a very well educated 
man who worked for the interests 
o f the institution- Not only did 
Thompson take active part in ath
letics. but he also tri to improve 
his education. One o f the latest 
subjects which he Is studying is 
shorthand. He is also a talented 
musician.

To Come Here
When Thompson becomes a free 

man at 9 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing, he win probably come directly 
to Manchester where he has many 
friends and a sister, Mrs. (fora E. 
Brainard, w ife o f William H. 
Brainard o f 7 Hilliard street. 
Thompson, who was bom  in Man
chester, formerly Uved on North 
School street. He attended South 
Manchester High school for a cou
ple o f years before entering the em
ploy o f the Orford Soap <fom|>any.

Despite present business condi
tions with jobs scarce, Thompson 
win not be without w oik. Several 
years ago William W. Robertson, 
general manager o f the Bon Ami 
factory, informed William C. (foe- 
ney that be would find emplojrment 
for Thompson if pardon were grant
ed. Sever^ requests for pardon 
have been made without success in

T h e  *oU  maestro** 
and all tile lads 
forgiveDeaefor 
ing you tiiat tiity wiO 
be on tile air this eve* 
ning for the alma 
maha— Blue Ribbon 
Malt—good, old Blue 
Ribbon Malt Tlie best 
in entertainment is the 
aim of the old maestrô  
jnti as tiie best in 
malt is the aim of 
the makers of 
Blue Ribbon̂  so 
’e^m e.

rUNE IN
BEN 

BERNIE
TONIGHT AT 
WABC and CBS

Eastern Daylight 
Saving lim e

Wheraver you 
go, you find
BLUE 

RIBBON 
MALT

M  [  RI C. A S 
B /  0 C L S J  St I Lt f:

past yeatg. Mr. Robertson said this 
momtog that he will still make 
good his promise.

A fter 16 years, 7 montlui and 4 
days o f p r l ^  fe, Thompson once 
more becomes a free man tomor
row. Friends and relatives here 
were making ready to give him a 
hearty welcome vdien he arrives.

BOY SCOUT EXECUnYE 
OFnCE HERE DROPPED

Decide To Dispense W ith Serv
ices of Local Man— Joseph 6 . 
Dean Affected.

Lack o f sufficient fimds necessary 
to continue the Srouting program 
of Manchester IM st^t, Boy Scouts 
o f America, has-m a^ it imperative 
to dispense with the services o f a 
field executive from Hartford (foun- 
cil, with which the district is affil
iated, it was announced last night 
at a meeting o f the local Scout offi
cials at the (footer Church house. 
Joseph G. Dean o f 41 Delmont street 
Is the field executive for this dis
trict

A  recent drive for funds to finance 
the Scouting program for the com
ing year netted only about one-half 
o f the quota, making strict economy 
a necessity. The district has paid 
to the Hartford (founcil 3900 anniial- 
ly for services including the visits of 
a field executive. Under its pres
ent budget, the district will pay the 
(foimcil only 3250 per year. The 
field executive’s duties include week
ly visits to local Scout troops to aid 
in their progress in Scouting activi
ties.

Mr. Dean has already tigned a 
contract as director o f ^ m p  Pioneer 
at Winsted this summer and will 
assume his duties there in Jime.

DESCRIBES HASTINGS 
AS A CONTACT MAN

(Continoed from Page One)

help out Fageol because he was a 
g o ^  customer,” O’Neill said, "but 
I wasn’t interested in the franch
ise.”

The witness at first did not re
member that Senator Hastings had 
told him he bad the "ear o f the new 
administration,”  but after Seabury 
had referred to private testimony he 
had given, O’Neil admitted having 
such a statement. Mayor James J. 
Walker was elected for his first 
term in 1925.

Gave 340,000
The w itn ^  said he had contribut

ed. 340,000 jLo the Elquitable project, 
v/hich he put on the books o f his 
concern as sales expense. He ex
plained he considered it a good in
vestment, because o f the prospect of 
selling 3500,000 worth o f tires to 
the Equitable company each year.

O’Neil could not remember on 
what date Senator Hastings went 
on the Ek)uitable payroll at a salary 
o f 31,000 a month. He said he un
derstood Hastings was to have had 
an interest in the Elquitable com
pany, but whether this interest was 
cne-third o f the common stock or 
another amount, he said he did not 
know.

SOYCOn FOLLOWS
MASSIE VERDICT

(CSootinoed from Page One)

was admitted, leaves o f sailors from 
nearby Mare Island naval base have 
not been curtailed.

A Naval officer, who asked that 
bis name not be used, said service 
men would do their bit to keep the 
peace and the same was expected of 
Honolulu residents.

He said that while the Navy ex
pects its men to control their feel
ings be views with "grave concern” 
the situation if  the four men ac
cused o f assaulting Mrs. Massie are 
not convicted.”

Meanwhile lieutenant Massie and 
the two enlisted men convicted with 
him—EL J. Lord and A- O. Jones— 
were relieved o f their duties at the 
naval base.

Mrs. Fortescue and her daughter, 
Mrs. Massie, were reported to have 
recovered from  the shock o f the ver
dict.

STATE GETS LAND 
FOR ANDOVER ROAD

Purchases Two Parcels To 
Allow For Grade Crossing

A fter several weeks o f negotia
tion, the State Highway Department 
has purchased two parcels o f land 
from the Town of Andover, it was 
learned today, which in the near 
future will r e ^ t  in the elimibatiOD 
ot ’ the Andover grade crossing on 
the mair highway from  Bolton to 
Willimantic. This crossing has long 
been regarded as dangerous and has 
been the scene o f many, fatal or 
serious accidents in the past.

The land piurchased is located in 
front o f the Andover Memorial 
library, just north o f the main 
highway, and at the rear o f the old 
Baptist church, east o f the under
pass. The sale price was 3800, 3800 
o f which the town will use to pur
chase new fire apparatus. The 
balance will be used for the main
tenance o f the library.

Although the crossing vdll be 
eliminated as far as the main high
way is concerned when the road is 
continued north o f the railroad 
tracks, the crossing will not be 
eliminated entirely as it must be 
used to reach the Andover Lake 
road. It is imderstood, however, 
that the railroad is seeking permis
sion o f the Public Utilities (fommis- 
sion to fence off the crossing on the 
south side, which will force the use 
of the old road beneath the under
pass to reach the main highway.

AUTO KILLS BOY
New Brunswick, N. J., May 3.— 

(A P )—Unable to stop his four year 
old son James from  numing across 
the street, Edmund Elaherty, gen
eral manager c f  the Dupont plant 
in Parlin, saw him crushed to death 
beneath the wheels of an automo- 
bUe.

Peter J, Richards, Jr., driver of 
South river, said the boy darted in 
front o f his car last night. He is 
imder 315,000 bond and is awaiting 
action o f the Grand Jury on the 
charge of manslaughter.

The body was taken to Worcester, 
Mass., where the fimeral will be 
held tomorrow.

MAY RASKET SOCIAL 
FOR LUTHER LEAGUE

Sparkling eyes and a smooth 
complexion depend on good health.

The beautiful woman guards 
a^inst constipation. She knows 
tUs condition can cause headaches, 
sallow skin, dull eyes, pimples, 
premature aging.

Protect yourself from constipa» 
tion by eating a delicious cereaL 
Tests show Kellogg’s Ali,-Bran 
provides "hoik”  to exercise the in
testines, and Vitamin B to tone the 
intestinal tract. In addition, Au<* 
Bran furnishes hlood-bnilding iron.

The "bulk”  in All-Bran is sinnlar 
to that of lettuce. Within the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gently 
clears the intestines of wastes. How 
much safer than pills and drugs — 
so often habit-forming.

Two tablespoonfuls daily—in 
serious cases, witii every ineal— 
wffl correct most types of constipa- 
tioD. If your trouble is not relieved 

in this way, see 
youc doctor.

Serve as a cereal, 
with milk or cream, 
or use in cooking 
At all grocers. In 
tile red-and-green 
package. Made by 
Kdlogg in Batm 
Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

Win Follow Regular Meeting At 
Swedish Lutheran Church 
Friday Night.

The Luther League o f the Swed
ish Lutheran church will hold a May 
Basket Soded, following its regular 
meeting in the church vestry at 8 
o’clock Friday evening. The pro
gram  will be in charge of Raynmod 
Benson and hla decorating commit
tee, consisting o f Ruth Benson, 
Helge Pearson, Elsther Pearson, 
Elsther Anderson, Alice Anderspn, 
Evadd Elrickson, Ada Anderson, 
Elarl Johnson, Ehrelyn Johnson and

R ud^h Swanfob.
Tlie prograpa hfi# oobb*

pleted as yet but win iiuaude nqin- 
bera By the Junior Bctya* Qlaa ChtiH 
under the dlrootkm of O. Albert 
Pearaon. Duztiv'tiM bustaeaa 
aton. plana wUT be dlicuaeqd teg 
the annual convention of the N i#  
England (fonforence Luther League, 
to be held bore in June. Several in
vitations to visit other Leagues wtU 
also come before the meetinig.

ACES PBACnOB
The Ace A. C. will practice to

morrow night at 6:Q0 o’clock at tho 
West Side field. The foUc ' '  ' 
ers are requested to reikirt: 
Wogman, McOmkey, Bc^glnl, Daltiv 
qulst, Garrity, Foley, HaMen, Oq^ 
WUey, Jolly. MePhearson, VarrlOk, 
Angelo, Dowd, Flake and any others 
wishing a tryout.

Santa Fe Summer Xeuralonf

Cut  **• C o s t
Lowest In Years

You will be amazed how faT: 
you can go and how much 
you can see even in two weeks 
• • • California— Hollywood—  
the Olympic Ganies— Grand 
Canyon— The Indian-detoura 
and National Parks*

Lamb Fores 11*
Rib Lamb Chops »> 29‘ 
Lamb Chops 39*
Corned Briskets qu."?̂ 23* 
Cube Steak p”-** 29*
Porterhouse Steak '»39* 
Frankforts p«»kj 21*
Potato Salad F - W y  pound 1 7 <

A & P MEAT MARKETS

A
f S. CARLSON. D Ist P a n . A seat 

SANTA FE BY.
9U  Old South B ids., BOSTON. MASS, 

Phones: L ibertj 7S44 and 7M5

See the

NORGE
at

WATKINS

$139.50
1. Delivered to your home.
2. Actual storage space: 4.3 Cu. ht.
3. Only 3 moving parts.
4. Exclusive Rollator compressor.
5. Fully guaranteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if  desired.

Y I ^ A T K I N S
t'te ./ r

Building Material For Sale
W e  A r e  N o w  W r e c k in g  T h e  

F o llo w in g  B u ild in g s :
The Grain and Feed Store building <m Coitv SL ad

joining the South Manchester Railroad at tiie bridgo 
over Center street AD kinds of lumber for sale at this 
job.

The Bride buUding at 23 Charter Oak atreet* 

Bricks, windows, doors and lumber for sale at thia
job.

The former Cheney Coal Trestle adjaem t t a  Um. 
tracks of the South Manchester Railroad oppoaHa tto  
idant of the Manchester Lumber Co. Structaiai tipbura. 
8x12 inch and 12x12 inch for sale at this job.

CaU at the job on Center street fmr infom atiaB»

H artf(Nrd H w t e  W re d ta S f
593 Windsor S t , Hartford

S'*.
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BRUNNERS MARKET
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY

VAN CAMP’S

MILK
Large

fo r

BUTTER
WAFERS

1 lb. packages.

13«

Strictly Fresh Native

EGGS
Large

3  doz. 6 9 c
ONE DOZEN 25c

DIAL
5191

DIAL
5192

^ G - r O O D ^

NATIONAL BABY WEEK, M ay 2  to 9
I J ' .U E  is the store that Mothers enjoy trading with. No need to come 

to the store personally to select purchases, merely phone them. Our 
clerks are trained to cater to your personal requirements or choice in fulfill
ing eacli and etery order. Service to us means meeting your every re
quirement as a leading food store—and completing that service by main
taining a prompt delivery service that gets your order to you WHEN 
YOU WANT IT.

BRUNNERS MARKET

HE
KNOWS!
YOU CAN’T 
FOOL 
JUNIOR—

WARANOKE FARM
It doesn’t  take any sixth sense for Junior to tell the difference be

tween our Milk and ordinary Milk. All it takes is his taste. Our’s 
tastes so fresh, so natural, so sweet, so rich, so delicious. Let YOUR 
family try our Milk for a week. They will like it.

SAPE-PURE-WHOLESOME

WARANOKE FARM
208 Porter Street PhiMie 4570

SATURDAY, MAY 7th

BABY COiyTEST
Prizes

AWARDED AT THE MATtNEE SHOW 
—TO— ^

THE
CUTEST

3ABY

THE
BEST LOOKING 

BABY
ALL WEEK

POPULAR BABY CONTEST 
ote. obteinable a t the mcrchanta advertlsint on 

thoae apodal pagoa and at

THE

S T A T E
THEATER

VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Barbara Stanwyck
In Edna Ferberii Pull tie r 

PiiM  Story

BIG ''

FR pA Y  AND SATURDAY 
JACK HOLT

In
**MAkER OF MEN"

MARION MARSH
, In ' s

"BEAUTY AND THE BOSS"

At4Y 2nd TO 9th INCLUSIVE

T

The Charm O f

BABYHOOD
Caught By The Camera

These glimpses of your 
baby will be .treasured 

through the years.
The

FALLOT STUDIO
DIAL 5808

472 Main Street South Manchester
(JUST BELOW THE CENTER)

“A  PHOTO FOR M OTHER’S D A Y ”

His
Royal

Highnesi
Decrees

WEST SIDE 
DAIRY MILK

PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM 
“A SAFE PRODUCT”

FRESH BUTTERMILK DAILY

7*. WEST SIDE DAIRY
52 McKEE STREET DIAL 7706

FOR BABY TOO

M com e  to

A R L O W ’SFOR VALUE
NATIONAL BABY WEEK 

MAY 2nd to 9th

BABY DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

Baby
Stockings

10c^39c
Baby Dresses
25c $1.00

Baby
Petticoats

25c $1.00

s

Baby Rompers
25c $1.00

Baby Blankets
59c, 99c 
$1.25

Baby Sweaters
50c $1.00

Baby Knitted 
Sets

89c “ $1.98
Baby Shoes
50c 89c

RTtrything for tho B ib y ^ n b b o r  PAnti, GarUnb DiMon, Gtrrlagt Fids, Pillow 
iMBp Shirtfa SUptp DUm, ote.JCmoo,

m

GUARD 
HIS

HEALTH
By Keeping 
His Food
PURE

With Better
REFRIGERATION

5 Distinctive

COPELAND
MODELS NOW  HAVE

Telescope ihelf. Lowest shelf telescopes to h i l f ; 
to accommodate bottles. All shelves flat bar 
eliminate stooping.

'■I " !

Slide Basket All Copeland modela now havta^ ilidiiig 
removable container to hold fruit and other looeo aitW ii.

t
Coldcrisper—Leafy vegetables are kept fresh* moist 

and crisp, flavor preserved, wilted leaves freshened' in this j 
oromy storage container. Yn,*;

Potterton & Krdi
"ON THE SQUARE‘S

Oopela  ̂ •ervlee'" BnGo |en lei 
Sit North Main 8 i  F liM SItS

M M l i L
sir



Fur Storage 2% at Your Own Valuation.

3 ^ r a d i t ^ s

Anniversary Sale
'  Now in Progreaa Offera During

Baby Week
BABY SETS . ,

ul' washable* silk consisting of Coat,
Bonnet, Dress and Slip in pink or 
white.
SILK COATS attractively made .......................................... $1.29 up

DRKS>1 AND ROMPKRS of tub eilk, batiete or broadcloth
in paetel ahadea  ................. 49c» 99c

HABY SWEATERS In a variety of aty lee   ................. .49e to I1.9S

CARRIAGE COVERS, dainty and practical . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1*29 to I1.9H

M AY 2nd TO 9th INCLUSIVE

BABY G IFTS of 
STERLING SILVER

with the low price of eilver, many gift# for baby are inexponfive*

Spoon......... W.00 and up I Cup§.............. W.00 and ap
B ab y  Set* . . .  $2.76 and up | Rattles  $1.60 and up

Th. DEWEY-RICHM AN CO.
Jewelera, Silveram'ithf

Start An Account NOW
In His Or Her Name!

Although your mod or daughter may be only an Infant In arms now Is an oppor* 
tune time to start a  Savings Accoimt for them. By addinig to It conslatently you 
will be surprised at the sum there will be available for them a t the time become 
of age or If you want to send them to college.

The Savings Bank Of Manchester
South Mancheflter, Conn.

Children, too,
Like Stylish Shoes

l i t t l e  efcdldten h a re  a 
aenae o f p ride th e  eam e as 
grow n-npe. Satisfy  th e ir 
y o n th fo l dasires o f dress 
lag  th e ir  fee t w ith  s  
sty lish  p a ir o f SLallHiten> 
i k ^  C om fort in  K all>sten- 
iks Is n e t aaerifioed fo r sty le 
In  th e  slig h test degree.

Come in  an d  see th e ir 
••m a d e -to -m e a su re  At.** 
Tltey need  BO break ing  in . 
A ad yoo*n en joy  th e  k id
dle’s  eholee oC seleetian .

C. E. HOUSE & SON, 
Inc.

Your Druggist--
%

has a very important part in the 
well-being of your children.

He is able to supply you at a momenVg 
notice, with all the standard preparations 
you may need in bringing up your children.

In case of sickness his skill is invoked in 
carefully compounding the medicines pre
scribed by your physician.

You can depend on this drug store !

QUINN’S

w
.

fit 'W'.

w
•fP ^

" ' ■ r

r : ,

For Perfect Food Preservation That Will Insure 
■ Baby's Health Depend Upon

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Only 3 Moving Parts 

8 Freezing Speeds 
Autoipatic Control 
Rock Bottom Price 

Only $10 Down

No Other 
Electric 

Refri^rator
However High Its Price

Has a Stronger
Guarantee

Engineers stand amazed at this simple
trie refrigerator. Crowds are visiting it everywhwe.
It revolutionizes prices for dependable refrigeration.

SEE IT
IN OPERATION

SAVE $50 TO $100
Sizes For All Families 

As Low as
a  F reering  Speeds. 68, lOS <yr 

U e  ice .cubes—81 to  a  tray .

This is the 
machine 

that makes 
the ice

TRUKOLD 
repays its cost 
just out of 
savings 0 n 
food alone!

T f  - o -

d e m o n s t r a t io n

at Ward’s store now I 
Much cheaper than 
buying ice. Has ALL 
the important features 
of nationally advertis* 
ed brands. Bring your 
friends.

$139.50
Delivered aad Installed. Nothing 
Mote to Pay. Only 810 Down. 
|10 a  Month. SmaU Oarrytag 
Charge.

naC

Oarfag
gsmcIrUf

APRIL 27 lb 
f  -M A Y  29$

all UUs SMntb we
t lavitssTsryBM lhsr 

I sod MS IBS

BABY SOUP
Generally used starting at five or tlx 
months in amounts of about two ouncss, 
gradually increasing feedings until six to 
eight ounces to a feeding are used at about 
one year of age and thereafter.

BABY SOUP
lo eoBM la sad m s Um  suay 
arllclss w« have, to prossoto 
Baby’s hsahh sad sow ort 

Ws ars Aathorlssd Agsals 
for Clapp’s Baby Soap aad 
Strained Vegstabissi UM 14 
Dlffsrsnt P oi^  in glass m  
snthnslssticslly endeiesd by 
onr Doctors, Nolbers sod the 
hsbiss thsniisivss.

—Ai* Your Doctor —

A combination of beef Jnloe, 
eereals.
14 oz., strained,

for In fan ts ..........................

vegetabiM  sad

4 oz., strained,
for In fan te ..........

14 ozh unstrained, 
for older children

45c
25c
45c

STRAINED VEGETABLES
F seksd  In 4 ounce jars.

Spinach.......................................25c
Wax B eam ..............................   25c
C arro ts .......................................20e

Peas ......................................... 20e
B eets.......................................... 20c
Tomatoes.................................  15e
....................................    80eAsparagus .............................................................................................

Prune Pulp ............................  20c Apricot Pulp .........................  26c
Apple Sauce ........................................................... 4 oz. 16c, 14 oz< 80e

TO CAT

For Bahy*s Health
TEDFORD’S

RMeived dafly direct from nearby farms from tuberculin tested 
herds. Delivered fresh with all the natural flavor to your door. NAT
URAL MILK contains all the VITAMINS that mean robust health for 
baby. The entire family will notice and appreciate the difference.

TRY IT—PHONE 8537

TEDFORD’S DAIRY
Twenty-five Years’ Continuous Service.

48 ACADEMY ST. PHONi! 8537

Is your baby cross, or whimpery, or thin, 
or pale? If so, change tp Bryant & Chap
man Milk for a while and note the im
provement in health and disposition. 
Bryant & Chapman Milk satisfies. Chil
dren like its flavor. And it is of exactly 
the proper ridiness. Bryant & Chapman 
is pure, and safest for Baby because it is 
constantly under laboratory control. A 
factor that means added protection at all 
times. Phone 7997

■'M

Montgomery Ward a Co. | brŷ  & CHAP*mi
824-828 Main Street Tel. ;)161» South Manchester

svi,-
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IMS m f l n  H u n T G R /

BY MABELM^UUQTT •/«dt JT MU tavKa «e.v

HeriU Paltern

BEGIN HEBE TODAY

SUSAN CAREY, pretty 
Is In love with BOB DUNBAR, 
yoanE millionaire she met a t bum- 
neM college. At a party given by 
DBNISE ACKEOYD, society girl, 
Swiui realizes Bob Is not for her. 
Bob fights with BEN LAMPMAN, 
another admirer of Susan’s. ER
NEST HEATH, Susan’s employer, 
happens along and escorts the girl 
b4ck to the Ackroyd’s house. MBS. 
HEATU, bitterly jealous, later 
fim atens to sue Susan for aliena
tion of affections. JACK WARING, 
Reath’s assistant, Is able to prevent

turned through the little pile of 
cards eagerly, almost feverishly. 
The name she sought was not 
among them. Slitting a Bhge white 
envelope she fbund, to her surprise, 
a greeting from Denise. The card 
was a mammoth silver affair with 
modernistic deer prancing across 
it. So like Denise! She went to 
the kitchen to find Aunt Jessie.

There’s a big box of flowers for 
you.” Aunt Jessie threw over her 
shoulder. “It arrived this after
noon. I aliMst dropped when the 
boy rang" our bell.

____ Susan flew. Her fingers fumbled
by producing an Incriminating 1 knots.. She was too impa

letter. Mrs. Heath goes to Reno In- untie them and sliced t h ^
staad. Susan tries to forget Bob. agrogg with a kitchen knife. ^ e  
iS V  FLANNERY, stenographer In „gg^ paper folded back, disclosing 
the next office, confides to Susan jjeaps of exotic blossoms.
^ e  Is heartbroken because “SKY” ^g j,g  mtle tight yellow roses. There 
^VEBB has married another. Sji- fresia and tulips and violets and 
sen’s chum, ROSE MILTON, plans ^  spray of mlpmosa. Fabutous 
to give up a career for the man she lowers to receive on a snowy Christ 
loves. Bob comes to the office but gyg_ g^e found the card, her
Heath Interrupts his conversation j fingers trembling. It was a staid,
with Susan.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

struggled. Furious anger welled up
,  .. I..“You—oh, I hate you. Let me go. 

Ben tilted her face upward. She 
was a tall girl but he towered 
r “ ve her. His eyes were dark 
with emotion that looked like rage. 
Susan was conscious only of a 
sense of outrage, not of fear.

•‘I’ll—let—you—go— 8dl— right,” 
Ben panted. He pressed his lips 
to hers. It was aU over in an in
stant. Then he was flinging him
self out the door.

Susan put her hands to her hot 
cheeks. She tried to laugh but dis
covered she was trembling. She 
was desperately afraid she was go
ing to cry.

Aunt Jessie called from the other 
room, “Ben gone already?”

The girl steadied her voice to
reply.

“Is he coming to dinner tomor
row ;Susan waited a fraction of a sec
ond. Then she aflswered, “No—yes 
—I don’t  know.”

CHAPTER XXX.
Ben came occasionally to see Su 

san. By tacit agreement the night 
of Denise’s party was never men
tioned. Susan’s attitude toward 
Ben was by turns friendly and then 
remote. She was sorry for him. 
Usually he was too serious but there 
were times, as for Instance the 
night they popped com in Aunt Je^  
sie’s Immaculate kitchen, when the 
girl almost liked him.

••This is the way boys and g l^ j ln g  
should be together,” she thought 
afterward, remembering their fool 
ish laughter. She had forg^ten 
that evening to be self-conscious 
with Ben. He bad seemed more 
like a brother than a suitor.

After Ben had gone Aunt Jessie 
got up fror’ her rocking chair, 
where she had been darning stock
ings, and followed Susan Into her 
b^room.

“That's a real nice young man 
she said with unwonted approvaL

Susan was brushing her hair and 
fild not reply. Aunt Jessie seated 
herself on the edge of the bed

'"Tlsn’t  every girl has a young 
man give up a chance to get ahead 

she commented.

engraved calling card and the name 
it bore was that of Mr. Ernest Cald
well Heath. Susan gasped.

Let me see it,” Aunt Jessie de
manded.

Wordless, Susan held out the 
card. She would not admit even to 
herself how keen her disappoint
ment was. Flowers like this should 
come from the one man, the 
heart’s dearest” as the Germans 

had it. From anyone else they 
were meaningless.

Well, I must say it was real 
nice of him,” said Aunt Jessie, go- 

back to her mashed potatoes, 
"tltough rm  not a t all sure it’s 
proper. He’s a  married man. Isn’t 
he?”

Susan shrugged. "His wife’s get
ting a divorce.

Well, I never! You, didn't tell 
me that. You are a  close-mouthed 
young one,'' Aunt Jessie said,

Susan carried the flowers into 
the living room and found vases for 
them. 'They made a  brave array, 
filling the little home with light and 
color and scent,

Ben dropped ‘ » a t eight, bringing 
Wg box of candy. He looked 

lonely and Susan felt sorry for 
Wm, His relatives were all home 
In Iowa, Susan didn't know much 
about them except that there 
a  stepmother. She felt sorry for

(To Be Continued)

Woman Place 
In The News

I t was really a return to her'na
tive land when the charming Vicom- 
teese De Sibour arrived in the Unit
ed States for a visit the other day. 
For her father, Gordon Selfrldge, 
who now is owner of one of Eng- 
land's greatest department stores, 
formerly was one of America’s mer
chant princes. He accompanied her 
on her trip to this country.

Porto Mean Women Voters
Contrary to expectations, over 

50,000 P o ^  Rican women r^^ater- 
ed for voting in the first election 
they have ever participated In. 
Many society women stood In line 
with peasants to r^flster. All had 
to take a  literacy test.

At Hunter College, 1,167 girt stu
dents earned 653,772 In 1931.

\ m ARVEIX)US 
ANHATTAN 

•ay --------------------
WILLUll OAINIIS Olive Roberts 3 ertofi}

•  . BV N U  S E R V IC L IN f

LOVELY SPRING WEAR

just for her.
Susan tossed back her cloud ____  ______

dark hair and stared her astonish- was homeless t o n ^ t .
ment, "I don't know what you re y^xmt Jessie beckoned her out 
talking about," she said. into the kitchen. “Ask him to din-

Aunt Jessie continued to ItoIc ^  tomorrow,” she whispered, 
mysterious. "Do you mean to tell debated the matter. 'The
me," she demanded, “Ben * Louslns would be sure to be curious 
told you about that offer to go to 'They would put their
Callfamia as a band leader?” together lator and talk about

“Ob. that," Susan ••gu^'s t5nu,” She would hate that.
"Yes, he did mention It ooee ^  It wouldn't, after all, be Ben's 
twice but I thought It was all
the air. Anyhow what have 1 to right," rtie said, “but majrbe
do with It?" _  ' ...................

Aunt Jessie sniffed. “Plenty, I 
should say. He doesn't waqt to go 
so far sway from you,”

Euiian waa awioyad aod einbar^ 
rAsse<l, It seemed indecent to dis
cuss this with Aunt Jessie.

“I must say I don't understand 
you at all." the girl said. '1 was jo
anxious to start working arm would think” that dark face
ahead—to make something m  ipy" jigtinguirtied. Susan sighed In- 
self. Now when I'm Just beginning ^

be won't'be able to come. Majrbe 
be has another Invitation.”

Aunt Jessie smiled wisely. “He'll 
come,” she said.

When Ben arose, lean and darit 
in Ws shabby clothes, the girl 
felt a  surge of pity for him. He 
wasn't bad looking, really. Some

Society women In Lake Forrest, 
Chicago, have taken up bicycling as 
an every-day sport. Many of them 
have Invested In handsome “bikes” 
înd ride everywhere on them.

<<Qoajier” Girt
Mrs. H. WlMam Baum has lived 

to see her likeness become an item 
tor collectora—that Is, of rare coins. 
For, as Doris Boseber, she posed for 
the figure of liberty on U. S. <psBr~ 
tors back In 1912. These have been 
found not to wear well and are being 
withdrawn from drculation.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

self. —  - ^
you seem to want me to do some
thing else." She would not say 
"you're encouraging me to marry 
Ben." 'The bare notion offended 
her. Aunt Jessie tossed her head.

“You could do a lot worse than 
that," she stated. “He's a real 
steady, sensible boy and it would 
be a satisfaction to me to sec you 
settled."
’ “Let's not talk about it," Susan 

•aid with weary patience. She was 
angry at Ben tor having confided 
bis hopes to Aunt Jessie. How like 
him, she thought! She was bewil
dered, tOQ, Every one seemed to be 
pushing her toward marriage. She 
felt a surge of rebellion.

Christmas Eve, 'The roofs of the 
cjty powdered with snow, the high 
itars blinking above. Along State 
street, plunging through the slush, 
crowds of furred women and well- 
dressed men. The shops alive with 
light and tinseled wreaths. Weary 
salespeople drooping behind their 
counters.

The old, old magic of the season 
caught Susan in its spell. Christ
mas was a time when anything 
might happen. Even as a child 
she remembered Aunt Jessie had 
never locked their doors on (Christ
mas eve. Aunt Jessie had said 
they were safe from burglars, safe 
from all harm.

It was as though a magic circle 
had been drawn around the day. 
Church bells rang and women put 
lighted candles in the window, Su
san felt unaccountably happy as she 
trudged homeward. She had a 
check from Mr. Heath (they ail 
had) and she was satisfied for once 
with her present for Aimt Jessie. 
I t was a padded robe of dark blue 
silk. She passed a Catholic church 
on the boulevard and heard the 
choir practicing the “Adeste Fl- 
driis.” The thin soprano voices 
sounded sweet and unreal.

Axmt Jessie had hung a  big holly 
wreath in the front window and 
the house smelled of spice cake. 
Some cousins were coming to din
ner on the morrow. Susan had the 
sensation of holding her breath and 
waiting for something to happen, 
though she didn't know what. She

wsrdly.
You're awfully sweet,” he told 

her with unexpected humility as 
she relayed her aunt’s invitation 
He took her hand.

“Come for a  walk,” be begged 
“Just half an hour.”

Susan said, “Whatever for?
"Oh, 1 don't know. I want to 

talk to you.”
“(Can't we talk here?" She didn’t  

want to go out Into the cold bright 
Christmas eve with this boy. 
was enough to be sorry for him, 
(Couldn’t  he go away and leave her 
with her thoughts?

As if for the first time Ben's 
eye took in the expensive flowers. 
He frowned.

"Who sent you those?”
Susan thought, "I like his nerve!" 

but she answered calmly enough. 
My boss, Mr, Heath.”
Ben glared. Susan put her hand 

on his arm and gave him a little

“Don’t  be silly. He's very nice.” 
As if that touch had galvanized 

him into life the boy swept her into 
his arms. Rough, masculine arm.-? 
they were, rudely possessive, Susan

Both marriages and divorces are 
decreasing, the (Census Bureau sajrs. 
That's easy. I t’s a  cinch you can’t  
have divorces without marriages.

'That man in Missouri who claims 
be is Jesse James shouldn’t  feel hurt 
a t not getting much publicity, Jesse 
would be a  lamb in wolves’ clothing 
in these days.

We don’t  believe the rumor that 
members of the cabinet have been 
playing the short side of the mar
ket, We don’t  believe they're that 
smart.

I t  was kind of Mr. Whitney to tell 
us that blocking of short interests 
would kill the stock market. Most 
of us thought it was already dead.

The Prince of Wales' personal 
pbyrician says beer is good food. 
But we still aren't afraid that hot 
beer sandwiches will ever become 
really popular.

If all the gold In the United 
States were melted into a lump it 
would fill a box car. But with things 
as they are, it probably wouldn't 
have a silver lining.

WASHED RIBBON

A striking result in a  printed and 
plain crepe silk that is youtbfuUy 
lovely exceedingly wearable.

'The print is in marine and deeper 
blue. 'The bodice of plain crepe tones 
with the marine bhie shade. 'The 
wrapped bodice closure, so charm
ingly summering, is accented by 
iMme buttons In the deeper blue. The 
belt buckle matches the buttons. 
*1110 graceful skirt gives elegant 
hfigfif to its wearer though its 
curved hip seaming and paneled 
front and back.

It's  so easy to make! I t  win cost 
you next to nothing to copy it 
exactly as the original Paris modd.

Style No. 2798 is derigned for 
sizes 12,14,16, IS, 20 years, 36 and 
38 inches bust. For the 16-ye« 
size, 1 1-2 yards of Sfirinch 
crepe sUk with 2 1-4 yards of 30- 
inch prteted e r m  silk is sufflcisnt.

Blue and whito diagcmal str^wd 
crepe silk print is stunning with 
plain blue crepe.

You'll like it immensely too car
ried out in one cdor in crinkle c^epe 
silk in either beige, coral or light 
navy Wue.

Fashioned .of one of the heavy 
sheers in printed silki it's  delight
fully fascinating for afternoons.

Our New Fashion Magazine 
points the way to better dress and 
win help you economize.

New York.— T̂he march of pro
gress, which becomes a  hop, skip 
and Jump in some parts of New 
York, lets a few curious old scenes 
and devices survive.

One of these is a time ball atop 
the Seaman’s Church Institute on 
South street, hard by the docks.
'  The ball still faUs from its shaft 
every day a t noon. In bygone days 
such contraptions were serviceable. 
Perched high where they could be 
seen for some distance, the falling 
of the baU had the same impor
tance as the noon-dsy whistle has 
now.

You can buy party balloons for 
a dollar a hxmdred down on Warren

Richard BoneUi, the baritone, was 
bom in Port Byron, a suburb of 
Syracuse, and attended Syracuse 
University. His name sounds Ital
ian, but it’s just because he got 
away from the good old family name 
of Bunn, for professional reasons.

An old superstition: property men 
turn a rocking chair upside down 
when blearing a stage.

If a current trend holds up, by 
the time you get to New York on 
your next trip the chances are you’ll 
be looking for all the-hlp-hlp-hooray 
night places by street number only, 
without any name to guide you.

The stay-up-late crowd now 
speaks knowingly of No. So and so 
Bast Such and Such street, instead 
of the Mansion, the Napoleon and 
so on.

Maybe the proprietors are taking 
a tip from the very swell apart
ments, which found that the high- 
hats fell for the gag of numbers 
only. Sounds exclusive.

I Knew ’Em When—
Ten years ago, or thereabouts: 

Ruth Etting was moaning ballads in 
an obscure Chicago entertainment 
place.

Bert tAhr was In buriesqu®- 
Frances Williams and Vanessi, 

the dancer, were a sister act.
Ben Bemie had assembled bis 

first orchestra and was trjrlng to 
make good in a  cabaret.

Vincent Youmans was drawing 
625 a  week as a piano player in a 
music publishing house.

Earl Benham quit the acting

t e a c h  c h il d  t o  ,
h e l p  h i m s e i f

pay In tha 
a. lot of

Mothers without any experience 
with children often are puzzled 
about certain things. K is too much 
to expect a  little child to do thitigs 
for himself? How old should he be 
before he puts on his own clothes, 
washes his own hands, or can go to 
the toilet himself?

It is surprising how much a 
child of two, or even less, can do if 
he is encouraged. I t is considered 
very good training to allow him 
to do as much as possible himself.

This does not mean that his 
mother cein tvun him over to his 
own auspices; it is merely recom
mended that he be encouraged be
cause it teaches several things. Do
ing means learning and the young
er the better.

The first time he tries he may 
be an hour trying to get into his 
little shirt and panties, another 
hour trying to wiggle his toes into 
twisted stockings.

Patience Is Necessary
The first time he washes his 

hands, standing on a stool a t the 
washstand is going to be a sloppy. 
Incomplete process, too. Anything 
he does a t first and perhaps for a 
long time after will be more trying 
to your patience than to do it deft
ly and quickly yourself.

But patience will 
long run. Patiwice 
praise, because on your attitude 
will depend ultimate success.

When he goes out to play let 
him hunt up his own coat and cap 
hnd put them on. But you will 
have to button his coat. He won’t  
be aUe to pull a  sweater over his 
head perhaps now but someday he 
will surprise you.

Of ciurse you will have to wash 
him thoroughly once, or several 
timea a day In the beginning, and 
give him his bath (it should be 
once a  day) and wash his head 
(once a  week) and brush bis teeth 
righ t But let him learn co handle 
a toothbrush anyway. I t  will lead 
to dexterity. Also have him learn 
to use a  handkerchief.

A few safeguards are necessary 
however.

Watch the water in the bath
room. Don’t  allow him to put a 
plug in the wash basin unless you 
are present. And don’t  let Mm 
turn on the hot water himself if 
you have an instantaneous heater 
or one that sends the water boiling 
out of the faucet. Not until he is 
over five years old.

When he blows his nose don’t  
allow him to blow too hard. If 
his nose is completely stopped it 
is dangerous. Use a  few drops of 
oil or whatever the doctor may 
recommend to loosen the mucous.

BY BRUCC CAHON
Bellamy Partride Offers 'TbeMy 

To w-rpliJn British Failure 
In Revolntion

You can save 610 in patterns, 
materials,* etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will
send your order today. ______ ____

Just write your name and address become a  tailor,
clearly on any piece of p^>er. Order Lawrence 'Tibbett completed his
one bpok. Enclose 10 cents to with the Met without
stamps or ceto and mail your order attracting any special notice, 
to Fashion Department. Tfig woolwortb building was the

Be sure to fill to the rise of the
pattern.

Sehd stamps or coin (coin 
ferred)

Price of book 10 cents. 
Price of pattern 15 cents.

pre-

Manehfifiter Herald 
Pattern Serrice

For a  Herald Pattern send I5c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fasltioo Bureau, Manchester Bve- 
alng Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street, New York a ty .  Be 
•ure to fill in number ot pattern 
you d-slre.

Pattern No. ..
Price 16 Cents 

........................................... Ilbeymid 110th street

tallest on the island.
German police dogs were becom

ing the rage among the Central 
Park pup paraders.

IM nmiit Items
Nothing but French Is spoken In 

some of the small shops near the 
French hospital, <m West Thirtieth 
street.

Although a  pilot goes aboard in
coming ships a t S a n ^  Hook, the 
captain is the responsible master
until they dock.

markers on all the country 
roads leading into the city give 
the distance to Clolumbus circle, 
the “Hub of New York.”

Not aH of Park avenue is such a 
proud thoroughfare, even thoi^h Ito 
development has been one of the 
seven wondert of real estate. Up 

Park bows its 
bead moves seM-consciously
through a  very squalid stretch,

When you wash ribbons, don’t  iron 
them by pressing them flat. Stand 
your hot iron on end and bold one 
end of the ribbon in each band and 
slide the ribbon over the iron.

-  >THIS CURIOUS WORLD

PILES YIELD TO
CHINESE
H E R B

Don’t  Buffer another minute from 
blind, itching, protruding or bleed
ing ^ s s  without testing the new
est and fastest acting treatment out. 
Dr. Nixon’s Chinarold, fortified with 
rare, imported Chinese Herb, with 
MtnM^ng power to reduce swollen 
tissues, brings ease and comfort to 
X few minutes, snaUtog you to work 
and enjoy Ilfs while It conttonss its 
■oothfng, action. Don’t  de
lay. Act to time to avoid a  danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s Cbtoarold under our guar- 
uitoe to aaHidy completely and ne 
worth 100 times the small^cpst 

6ronr money back. J. H, Nfoiiio 
• C^.ifoiitiii

I '  

0
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VIiTHFI THiSflV AMNlUeS’. 
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VVtiULD APPEAR AS &LfiU<
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WHICH irCJHO iN ff.

Dctily Health 
Service

Hints on Bow to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

INTBSHTNAL TBDUDLES
OFTEN START WITH

f  SIGMOID GROWTH

By DR. MOB3U8 F18HBEIN 
Editor, Jonrlml of the Amerlcaa 

Medical Asseriation, and of 
Hygeia, the HeaMb Magazine

The human b i^ g  hM a long to- 
testinal tract . which has many 
curves and sections. Near the lower 
end is one section called the sig
moid, which recently has been giv
ing serious concern.

I t seems that late to fife por
tions of the wall Of this sigmoid 
may pouch outwards and may be 
the subject of serious chrpnic ir
ritation leading to the growth of 
cancer.

Because of. tbel; position of the 
sigmoid in the abdomen it is dif
ficult to examine and frequently 
the irritative condition goes on 
for many months before becoming 
sufficiently severe to cause the 
person to seek the attention of a 
physician.

The physician makes bis diag
nosis by careful examination of 
the bowel, Including the giving 
of barium enemas, and thereafter 
using the X-ray, which presents 
an accurate plcturs of the condi
tion. The eb i^  dangers • from 
pounches or diverticulum of the 
sigmoid arises from the setting up 
of irritation leadtim to cancer or 
from a sudden peiiroration of the 
diverticulum, suria aa occurs also 
in ulcer of the stomach.

Ohvldualy it  la Important to 
find out if the * condition la pres
ent and to adopt suitable meas
ures to prsvent its progress be
fore it hU  reached such a  serious 
stage.

Among the measures viilcb will 
prsvcBt diverticulitis and which 
will Inhibit its progress a ^  the 
adoption of a. diet that is s i ^  and 
which does not Contain the luual 
roughage preeent h» whole ilmc^t 
bread, brown breml, bran, otierir, 
coarse cereals, the skin ot frifits 
and subataijees. ffUCh
tienta aire asked‘.to. take rqpitorly 
small amounto' d{ ndneral oil, 
which luhricatoa the  bowel apd 
softens the food mans.

Under the mriietion of a  pi
sictoa, dniga toW «*▼«* . 
hSV6 It . ffltoCt' 'OB. illl

mny be made for washing out the 
bowel a t necessary Intervjjs,

In washing .the bowel with ene
mas precaution must be taken 
not to have too great pressure, 
since pressure of the fluid may 
increase the danger of perfora
tion.

In an article on this subjeoL 
Dr. A. B. M. Woolf suggests that 
the amount of fluid used be small 
and the can or rubber bottle used 
at a  minimum height which will 
permit the fluid to run to without 
being forced to.

Obviously the occurrence of 
any of the dangerous complica
tions that have been mentioned 
should be the signal for immedi
ate attention by a competent med
ical adviser.

A-fflOOGBI
Sow to yourselve# In righteous

ness, reap In mercy; break up 
yonr fallow ground: for It Is time 
to seek the Lord, till be come and 
rain righteonsneso upon yon.— 
Hoses, 10:12.

There is no happiness in life, 
there is no misery, like that grow
ing out of the dispositions which 
consecrate or desecrate a home. — 
Chapin. •

PRETTY GARNISH

For a  century and a  half, histor
ians have been wondering about the 
strange behavior of Sir William 
Howe during the Revolution War.

Howe commanded the British 
forces from before Bunker Hill 
until shortly after Burgoyne’s de
feat a t Saratoga. He met Wash
ington in the field repeatedly and 
nearly always defeat^  him; and 
in many cases he could have 
crushed Wgahington’a army com
pletely, and ended the war, if he 
hart shown only a  little more ini
tiative and determination.

But be never did it. Washing
ton got his army away after Long 
Island and White Platos, took it 
across New Jersey against long 
odds, and kept it in existence im- 
til, a t last, the pendulum began 
to swing t ^  other way.

Bellemy Partridge examines 
Sir William’s ' curious conduct In 
a  new book, “Sir MUy Howe," 
and finds a  simple and seemingly 
logical explanation.

Howe, he says, was a  Whig 
fighting to a  Tory war. He never 
wanted to sec the colonics 
crushed; conciliation was always 
bis goal, and be hoped constantly 
that sooner or later the colonists 
would realize the overwhelming 
power of Britain' and would sue 
for peace. Because he sjrmpa- 
tbized with the colonists so much, 
he did not want the British cab
inet to be able to dictate a settle
ment, and be tried to keep each 
victory from being really decisive. 
In plain English, he puUed his 
punches.

"Sir Billy Howe" makes Inter
esting reading, and offers an im
portant new theory about the 
Revolution. I t is published by 
Longmans, Green and Companyi 
and is priced a t 63JM).

feel (uid nice to smell and flattering, 
to uae.

Foot oil ia another thing you 
should have handy.

Regular body oil la the kind that 
most people use on their feet. Keep 
some of it in a  bottle near the tub. 
Gently massage the feet, each toe by 
itself, with tlfis on, after bathing. 
If you are going barefooted to the 
sun, you will need this extra oU on 
your feet to ease them.

If your feet perspire too freely, 
try some at the new light^-weight 
unlined shoes that have perforations 
in their design. They let the air in 
and keep the feet comfortable. 1 
have mentioned changing your shoes 
often, but no one can mentiem it aa 
often as you should change them. 
And, don’t  put your shoes away to 
a dark closet without airing them. 
'They need sunshine inside as much 
aa you need it outside.

If your feet perspire freriy, walk 
barefooted aa much as possiWe 
about your room, your yard, porch 
or even your house. If your family 
will allow i t  T h is is s  sign that 
your feet need exercise, too. Scrunch 
your toes up this way and th a t, 
in your spare time. Give them a 
summer of sunshine and see if you 
doa’t  feel better.

g lo r if yin g
YOURSELF

f o o t  poyvders
ARE ESSENTIAL

The United States Is the world’s 
largest producer ot poultry. <^lna 
is second.

Fried chicken or broiled fowl of 
any kind looks pretty when the plat
ter Is garnished with halves of 
canned apricots, filled with chopped 
pimento and nuts. Baked slices of 
oranges are nice for a change, too.

j /  ̂ u s l
By HELEN WELSHIMER

I MUST forgel the ’
Your eager ilep upon a dstVoiiog ilreel;

The way your eyes sought mine across a room,
The rhythm of jour hugh, ImMoned and sweet 
I must not catdi my fare^ in sudden hurt 
Bmuse a voice says words you used to ny.
Or see a lawny he^ and wunder how
Two people’s has couM pow that tou^><dged way.

I MUST lemeroba oidy you are gone,
Anddomyemnds . ... FDpretendd«tyou 

Ar  sonMQoe in a book ihatl hm  read.
Not anyone 1 ever icaU knew;
And tint I have imatpned all of this,
As chddten sotnelna play a (ooUi gune,
'Ihen iniyhe I can make bdeve 
Tliat, afiaal, pcdniMyou iwvcr cme.

Every bathroom shelf should have 
some foot powder on It. You’d be 
surprised how soothing it is to care
fully dust this powder over freshly 
washed feet. Most of us simply 
'•**vfi our whole bodies the once over 
with the talcum puff smd call It a 
uay. But a little careful powdering 
helps keep feet feeling fresh.

There are deodorant foot powders 
to help those that perspire too free
ly. There are foot powders that are 
medicinal In their objective. There 
are others that are simply nice to

Q i m T i a

I  am pleading for a  policy broad 
enough to include eyery part of our 
economic structure. A pqlicy that 
seeks to help aU stmnltaneoualy, 
thf t  shows an understanding of the 
fact that there are milUona of our 
people who cannot be helped by 
merely helping employers . . .  the 
farmer, the small burineas man, the 
professioDal people.
—Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomtoatton.

A law may be said to  be enforced 
when a  majority of the people obey 
It and a  majority of the prosecu
tions under it result to convictions. 
Undoubtedly, prohiWtloo Is laeettog 
that standard.
—Senator Morris Sheppard, .fwlbor 

of the 18th amendment

I am distinctly to favor of a  na
tional referendum on prohibition 
whenever the people demand It Ip 
the form provided to the constitu
tion. _ .
_William E.- (Pussyfoot) Johnson,

dry crusader.
I have no plana to leave New 

York or do a  single thing poHtically. 
Nothing that has been said or done 
justifies my doing anything.
_-Governor Alfred E. Smith of

New York.
Had the example of Washington 

been followed, the constitution which 
he guided into being would never 
have had a prphibition aunendment. 
—Rev. Dr. Henry Darlington of 
New York.

NOTICE!
If you are suffering from a chronic ailment and have 

not visited a Chiropractor CaU 3628 for an appointment

Dr. G. A. Caillouette
PALMER CBIBOPRACTOR 

SPECIAUST
915 Mata Street, Blaochester, a m.Homs: 'Tnes., Thors, and Sat.. 6 to » p. m.

PAUL ADCHm. Msasfvr \  I 11
A. C ANDBIWI, -'.-.If-’
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Onli/ Two More Runs in East for Joe McCluskey
Indians Appear Best 

American Club in West
Peckinpauji '̂s Tribe Only 

One Game Behind Rush- 
ing Senators Who Flay 
Yankees 10-3.

68EEKS HAVE AV/dRo
fb f t f r - 'I f e Y C A U -

IT H A S rt/',

(By AflMdftted PreM)
With the year's first Intersectlon- 

al warfare only two days away the 
Cneveland Indians agair shape up 
as the west's best bet to break Into 
the eastern clubs' monopoly on 
American League laurels.

Roger Pecklnpaugh's tribe was 
running a strong second today only 
one game behind the Washington 
Senators after winning nine 
straight against western opposition. 
Detroit in fourth place also win in
vade the seaboard in excellent po
sition but eastern managers are 
prone to regard the Indians as the 
greater menace.

Two big innings that netted all 
their runs gave the tribe a 6 to 5 
win over the St. Louis Browns yes
terday. Johnny Burnett drove in 
three runs with a brace of singles. 
'The leading Senators handed "Lef
ty”  Gomes his first reverse of the 
year in slugging out a 10 to 3 deci
sion over the Yankees. Joe CTronln 
led the way with a home run, a 
double and p triple.

Jimmy Foxx's home run in the 
11th inning broke *ip a moimd duel 
and gave the Athletics a 3 to 2 tri
umph over the Boston Red Sox. Sad 
Sam Jones collapsed after allowing 
only four hits in c’ght inning, the 
Detroit Tigers scored five runs in 
the ninth and beat out Chicago 5 
to 3.

National League fans were treat
ed supurb pitching by Sylvester 
Johnson of St. Louis and Steven 
Swetonic of Pittsburgh. Swetonlc 
allowed only three hits in blanking 
the aspiring Chicago Cubs 2 to 0 
while Johnson let the Reds down 
with four to win 2 to 1.

Dazzy Vance’s tight pitching and 
Glenn Wright’s timely hitting gave 
the Brooklyn !>  ,ers a 3 to 1 vic
tory over the Giants. Wright tripled 
with two on in the eighth to break 
the deadlock.

The Phillies went on another hit
ting rampage behind Ed Holley’s 
seven-hit pitching to subdue the 
league leading Boston Braves 7 to 
2.

How They Stand
YES'TERDAY’S r e s u l t s

Eastern League 
Hartford at Norfotk (rain). 
Bridgeport at Albany (cold). 
Springfield 14, Allentown 5. 
Richmond 10, New Haven 0. .

American League 
Washington 10, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2 (11). 
aeveland 6, St. Louis 5.
Detroit 5, Chicago 3.

National League 
Brooklyn 3, New York 1. 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 2.
St. Louis 2, Cincinnati 1.

American Association 
Indianapolis 12, Kansas City 6. 
Columbus 4, St. Paul 0. 
Milwaukee 6, Louisville 4. 
Minneapolis 8, To.« do 7.

International League 
Newark 7, Buffalo 3.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League 
W. 1

apringfield ..............  4
Richmond ................  3
Hartford ..................  2
New H a ven ..............  2
Norfolk ....................  1
Albany ...................... 1
Allentown ................  1
Bridgeport ..............  0

American League 
W.

Washington .............13
Cleveland ...................13
New York .................10
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Philadelphia ............  B ^
C h icago .........................B
Boston ....................% 3

National League 
W.

Boston .......................10
Chicago .....................11
Philadelphia ............  9
Cincinnati ................  9
Pittsburgh ................  7
St. Louis ..................  7
Brooklyn ..................  5
New York ................  5

PC
1.000

.750

.667

.600

.333

.333

.250

.000

.684

.687

.647

.380

.333

.316

.200
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OLD YALE GYM 
BEING WRECKED

tome of New Ideas and Rec
ords To Be Replaced By 
$4,000,000 Stnictnre.

bsWILlJABB8AIK3ia
Tliere is probably not a little 

hypocrisy in a situation which 
makes it possible for an athlete to 
live off the fruits of his genius on 
the totumament field and go under 
the name of amateur.

But even that sad state of af
fairs is not undermining the struc
ture o f our civilization, as the sea- 
lots would have us believe. For 
every tennis player who pokes the 
ball to the entertainment o f the 
paying spectator, there are 60,000 
wielders of the racket whose back
hands are charitably obscured from 
the public gaze.

Hoi Pollol Flay, Too 
That is part of the picture of 

tennis today in the United States, 
as clearly etched by O. D. Ellis, 
writing in the recent expiring issue 
of Tennis, the official publication of 
the U. S. L. T. A. Bills goes on: 

"One o f the popular delusions 
is that tennis is'the sport o f the 
country’s landed gentry . . . the 
average American tennis club is 
by no means the establlshTient 
voluptuous . . . for every blue 
blood who owns a tennis racket, 
there are at least 5,000 bookkeep
ers, refrigerator salesmen and 
bank clerks who ply the art a^ter 
working hours.”

Concerning the h3rpocrisy of 
tennis amateurism, Ellis asserts: 

The criticism directed at our 
beloved game ■ can, at worst, con
cern as few  players as you can 
count on your fingers. A  player 
outside the first ten who endeav' 
ors to live off tennis is beset by 
such hardships that few  can sur 
Vive, and the life faUs to attract 
even the most avowed loafer.

New Haven, Conn., May 3— (AP) 
—’The old Yale gymnasium, training 
center o f Ell athletes during the 
lust four decades, entered the class 
o f "has-beens”  today as wreckers
began tearing it down.

It will be replaced in the fall by 
the new $4,000,000 Payne Whitney 
Gymnasium. 'To nearly the very 
end the old gym enjoyed the reputa
tion as the home o f new ideas and 
new records, several of which were 
posted during the recent National 
Senior A. A. U. swimming cham
pionships. ^

There Ogden Reid, now of the 
New York Herald-Tribune, is said 
to have made the first swan dive 
ever attempted in the United States. 
There also. General Sherrill develop
ed the crouch start, for sprinters.

BOWLING
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Final Standing
W.

Bon Ami ..............................
Valvollne ........................... • B®
Construction .................. . • 6^
Centers ................................  ®8
British American ..............  54
Greenberg’s Cleaners . . . .  42 
Pirates ................................  39

Centers (8)
Humphries . . . .  108 105
A. Wilkie .........108 94
T. Anderson ...1 2 7  109
(3anade ............ IIB 129
Nelson ........... .106 93

565 530 
British American I

Morrison ..........  84 112
Wylie ................  92 103
Wilson ...............107 119
Murphy .............112 113
Jones .................116 90

109— 322
110— 312 
107—343 
112—357 
116—315

554 1649
1)

89—285
104—299
112—838
124—849
106—812

That’s Tiresome, Too
“When a player reaches the first 

ten, he probably can support him
self for a year or so in the manner 
to which he is accustomed without 
indulging in any labor off the court. 
But, unless he Is utterly devoid of 
imagination, ceaselessly batting 
tennis balls aroimd soon becomes as 
irksome as sitting on a stool in 
counting house, and he gives it up 
in disgust

•The handful of players who 
rank at the top are the sandwich- 
men of the club, the association 
and the game itself. ’They keep 
the game in the newspapers,
By attracting the gate, they ex
tract dollars from the public 
poc'^et and cause them to be de 
pos<ted in the treasuries of the 
game, whence they are ultimately 

.albeit indirectly, returned to the 
club player. An Invaluable serv 
ice.

"The fact that In return they 
receive trsmsportation, found ltd  
occasional entertainment is cer
tainly nothing to become alarmed 
about. It doesn’t in any way af
fect the other 2,000,000 Ameri
cans who play the game, and de
spite cries from the watchdogs of 
tennis players’ souls, a few young 
men deg uerate to the gutter be
cause they do practically nothing 
but play tennis for a year or so.

Where’s My Racket, George?
"In fact the direct opposite is 

more apt to result: the star rises in 
the social and financial scale either 
through business connections de
veloped while a player or through 
marriage, abetted at least by his 
ability on the court To such remote 
capitalization of reputation there 
can hardly be objection.”

BRU SH IN G  UP SP O R T S .  .  .  By Lau fer L c u y g g  q q  J im i>  18
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For Olympic Trials
COLLEGE FIGHTERS 
NOT TOUGH ENOUGH
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TODAY’S GAMES

Eastern League
Hartford at Norfolk. 
Springfield at Allentown. 
Bridgeport at Albany. 
New Haven at Richmond.

American League 
St. Louis at CHeveland. 
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Greenberg’s Cleaners
GlgUo ..............  92 96
Mantelll ...........100 95
Walker .............I l l  100
SaldeUa .............122 119
Kaiser ...............101 103

526 513 
Herald (0)

FORFEIT

(4)86—274
97—292

102—313
116—852
110—314

511 1550

end 
lines of 
the park

Bon Ami (8>
putt . . . . ..........  98 97
Brennan ..........143 111
Gado . . . .......... 100 115
Bcrowskl ........ 109 88
Kebert ..............115 131

565 642
Oonetmotton (1)

Robinson ..........  95 96

cJlADlNG HITTERS
IN MAJOR

Poxx, Athletics ..15 
Whitney, Phils. ..!•
Crits. Giants ....... 14
Gebris, Tanks ...15 
Mallon. ^Phils. ...12 
Rs]rB^«l  ̂ y ru b t 14

LEAGUES

R . H , P e t  
14 24 .414
18 27 .408

7 27 .408
16 22 .297

8 14 .290
1 M

Petke ...............131
E. Wilkie .........102
A. Anderson ...132
Low Man ........  08

108— 303 
120—374
109— 324 
104—301

86—832

527 1634

106—297
101—352
129—326
122—371
86—282

558 616 544 1628

PIratee (0)
Philips .............109
Peterson ..........  82 1
Sherman ..........  90
Chanda ............  77
Low Man ........  94

M azaola ...............96
^^etro . . . . . . . . .  94
Howard ...........121
LaCafta ...........116
Jim Pontillo . .  .110

87—279
91—274

119—806
107— 262 
84—262

488 1883

105—394
114—292
84—289
97—337

108— 817

603 X919

The Park Player 
Ellis gives an interesting picture 

of the public parks players. Here 
are a few excerpts:

•"The gulf which separates the 
lad who bats tennis balls in the 
public pasture and the y o u ^  man 
who belongs to a dub, be it ^ r  
so humble, Is as wide as tte broad 
AUantlc . . • but, Instead o f wor
rying about his lackhand, 
complaining because the 
the court are not visible, 
player enjoys himself.

Very WeU Mixed Doubles 
"Mixed doubles, anathema to the 

dub player under 50, is the park 
players’ delight. The quarUt a li i^ t  
invariably consists of a pretty girl, 
a dashing young blade Mce
saw Borotra, a homely fat girl who 
is the pretty girl’s friend, and the 
ft'®®!** . . . . ."Sometimes the freak is a 
sometimes a woman. If 
is the fiance of the pretty gin, 
wears thlck-.ensed glasses and usps, 
Eivery time the ball comes any
where near the freak he m ^ e s  
pass at It. If he connects It g<x 
on a long Journey. This occasions 
recess during which all four players 
set up the cry. Thank you!’ and v l^  
lently wave their rackets in the
a!**.”  .

You’ve probably seen them, loo.

SCHMEING-SHARKEY 
RESET FOR JUNE 21

New York, May 3.— (A P )—In 
order not to conflict with the con
ventions, Madison Square Garden 
plana to pdstpone the Scbmellng- 
Sharkey heavyweight title match 
until June 21.

The match was originally to bave 
been held June 16. Sanction for the 
postponement was to be sought of 
the New York State AthleUc Com
mission today.

WALKEB-UZOUDW

New York, May 3.— (A P )—Madi
son Square Garden announces ar
rangements have been completed 
for a 10-round match beewe 
Mickey Walker aiM Paulino Usou- 
dun at tho Qartsn Migi;

C 3 6 U L b  _
aaaiM K rtt.«rass.sPO R T» ccxToia

There is not much doubt that 
Sam Byrd’s phenomenal stick-work 
with the Yankees this spring is di
rectly traceable to his ability to hit 
a golf bifil farther and more accu
rately than any other ball player 
and as well as most professional 
golfers.

Byrd, as he admits himself, has 
developed the same free, easy swing 
at the plate that he has on the tee. 
Except for the altered arc of the 
swing, there is not a great deal of 
difference. Some ball players "golf” 
their hits and many golfers "bat” 
the ball, but Byrd maintains the 
same smooth rhythm in his execu
tion of each swing.

Baseball veterans still look some
what askance at golf as a sideline 
activity, but it is noteworthy that 
many of baseball’s star hitters also 
have readily acquired golfing skill. 
Babe Ruth’s ability la well known. 
Washington’s Sam Rice is a sweet 
golfer as well as a stylist at the 
plate. ,

Duty
Jimmy Dykes tells many a story 

on the umpires and a new one he 
has this season concerns an arbiter 
named Clark, from Philadelphia, 
who went down to call them last 
season in the Middle Atlantic 
league.

He was working a game at Cum
berland, Md., and the home team

Legion Baseball Loop 
Begins Action Tonight

The opening game of the Ameri-.«>lb; Jack May, lb ; Michael Swickle,

New York, May 3.— (A P )—Fight 
managers, connoisseurs of ring flesh 
shake their beads when they talk 
of college fighters and their chances 
of gaining fame as professionals, 
despite the recent success of Steve 
Hamas, Penn State alumnus.

’TTiey lack something,”  they In
sist "Not heart, maybe, but Just 
general toughness. IMucatlon soft
ens them for the fighting game.” 
But Just the same most o f the man
agers will be d vn front when the 
study delegation from the college 
ranks swings into action at the 
opening o f the national amateur 
championships in Madison Square 
Garden tomorrow night. The tour
ney provides the added Inceiitive 
this year of a trip to the Olympic 
tryouts in San Francisco for the top 
four in each of the eight divisions. 
Most of these -anagers will have 
their eyes on them Just the stune.

The stand out of the lot, on past 
perfoirmances is the big Irish tac
kle from Ykle, John Kilcullen, son 
of a wealthy New York contractor. 
Kilcullen with a perfect fighting 
name, scales around 190, iS '* fin® 
boxer, reveals rugged going, punch
es clean and hard with both huds. 
He has never been beaten.

Through the rest of the list from 
the flyweights up, are sprinkled 
college warriors, some prominent, 
some unknown.

M. I. T. AND HARVARD 
IN RACE ON CHARLES

ran Leglon Junior baseball league 
will be played at the Charter Oak 
street grounds tonight. ’The 
grounds, which bave bein put in 
shape by the Recreation Center, will 
be the scene of all Junior league 
games.

The opening gtune will see the 
Lucky Strikes against the caiester- 
fields. Play starts at 5:45 p. m. The 
probable lineups of the two teams: 

Lucky Strikes: Everett BanUey, 
c; Walter Forde, c; Frederick Mc- 
C^rry, p, captain: William A. 
Leone, p; Joe Muldoon, Jr., p: Wil
liam Cotter, Jr., p; WiUiam Kelah,

was behind. Cumberland filled the 
bases In the ninth. There was a 
close play amd Clark called the last 
out on a runner coming Into the 
plate with the tying run.

There was an uproar in the 
stands and the hot headed home 
folks raced for Mr. Clark, Intent 
upon vengeance. Looking for a 
place to retreat, he chanced upon a 
lanky old fellow with a white 
goatee.

•T be the sheriff,”  the old fellow 
told Clark slowly, "and I’ll protect 
you.”

"Thanks,” said Clark, "I sure 
need your help.”

"Yes,”  drawled the old fellow 
"I ’ll protect you this time. I'll get

2b; Louis Vince, 2b; Michael Bro- 
zowski, 8b; Winston Smith, ss; Ar
thur Fallon, If; Arlington La Ooss, 
cf; Edwin Moore, cf; Warren An
derson, rf.

Chesterfields: George Ecabert,
captain; John Bycholski, c; Michael 
Reardon, p; William McCarthy, p; 
Thomas Freney, p; Arlton Judd, lb ; 
Merrill Rublnow, lb ; George May, 
2b; Albert Klerlowicz, 2b; John 
Greene, 2b; ^anlel Civlllo, 3b; 
David Muldoon, ss; William Haugh, 
If; Ernest Gardner. If; John Tierney, 
cf; Willard McCollum, cf; Vernon 
Collls, rf.

you out of here. But If you ever 
come back I’ll shoot you myself.”

Only two more eastern appear
ances will be made by Joe McClusr 
key, holder of the American steeple
chase record, before he goes west to 
compete la the 1932 Olympics in 
California. Neither is partleularly 
important and has no bearing on 
qualifying for the Olympics, the try
outs for which will be held at Long 
Beach, Cal., July 15 and 16.

The Fordham track captain will 
defend his two mile title in the 
Metropolitan intercollegiate cham
pionships to be held in New York 
May 13 and his final race will be in 
the dual meet between Fordham and 
C. <D. N. Y. on May 26. Joe may re
turn home here Memorial Day but 
probably will not return to Man
chester imtil the first week in 
J\me.

Travels West Jane 18
Manchester’s most famous ath

letic son will return to New York 
on June 15 and three days later will 
entrain for California where he will 
compete In an I. C. 4A meet a t San 
Francisco July 1 and 2. The 
Olympic tryouts follow July 15 and 
16. If successful In these, McOus- 
key will represent United States In 
the 3,0<K) meter steeplechase, trials 
August 1 and, if successful, the 
finals on August 6 at Los Angeles.

McCluskey’s repeated victories 
and new records have made him 
recognized as the leading steeple
chase contender in the United 
States. He has never been defeated 
in a steeplechase race and Friday 
set a new American record of 
9:28:6 at the Penn Relay Carnival. 
America has never won the steeple
chase in the Olympics. The record 
of 9:21:8 was made bv Loukola of 
Finland in the 1928 Olympics held 
at Amsterdam.

"Don’t Forget Joe”
During the Penn Relay the princi

pal subject of conversation was the 
prospects of the United States in 
the coming Olympics. "Don’t forget 
Joe McCluskey. ’ said Jake Weber, 
the veteran Fordham track coach 
and Olympic trainer. "See the time 
he made in the steeplechase? 
Loukola wasn’t  much better than 
that at Amsterdam and Joe fell 
down on the second lay, too. That 
probably cost him five aecoiids and 
the fall didn't do him any good, 
either. Those Finns won’t he ruB: 
nlng awav adth the steeplechase at 
Lo.9 Angeles. Not with my boy Joe 
In there.”

Here’s Real Versatility

Champion Kicking Spreads 
The spring upheaval among cham

pionship clubs is not confined alto
gether to the majors, where the 
Cardinals and the Athletics have 
been quite Inconsiderably kicked 
around.

St. Paul, 1931 pennant winner, 
hM been floundering around the 
American association cellar but the 
Saints have a good excuse. They 
sold their ball team last year to the 
major leagues, showing no favor
itism by disposing of assorted Ivory 
to the Phillies. Yankees. Braves, 
White Sox, Reds and Athletics.

The two leading Cardinal farm 
champions, Houston In the Texas 
league and Rochester In the Inter
national, have not yet set their cir
cuits on fire but they are In con
tending positions, at least. Birming
ham, the Southern league winner 
last season, has done fairly well at
the outset. ^

On the other hand, San Francis
co, champion of the Pacific Coast 
league, has been upholding Its pres
tige by s e tt l^  the pace again for 
the circuit.

Another Clown Deaerte 
Now the word from the coast’s 

cauliflower alley Is that another 
boisterous playboy, Max Baer, h u  
taken the turn to the right, quit 
clowning, stopped hie extravagances 
and started to put his money in the 
savings bank.

Before long the professional 
sports will be so cluttered up with 
serious-minded young business men 
that the business will cease to at
tract the customers. The sudden 
rush of the athletes to behave and 
be thrifty Is a trifle belated.

Cambridge, Mass., May 3.— (AP)
—Technology’s chances against the 
Harvard varsity cr \v In today’s re 
gatta have been greatly enhanced 
by the two extra practice sessions 
made possible by Saturday’s post
ponement

Rough water on the Charles river 
forced the postponement until to
day, when the opening freshman 
race Is scheduled for 5:15 p. m.,
E. D. T. Whilp the delay forces Tech 
to row twice within the next five 
days, it should aid her chances 
agidnst Harvard’s'veteran but un
tested eight for Bin Haines has had 
an opportunity to give Phil Cook, 
his now stroke, two additional days 
of training.

Charlie W itesidc. Harvard coach, 
has warned his varsity eight that! 
it must turn in a good performance /  N t t t h f  ’n  r i f f h t S
today to give vp It.-’ rating to the 1 ^ 0 3  C i V l g n i  3  
lighter Junior-varsity crew, which!
has bested the varsity In several 
early season time trials. Whiteside 
has Olympic aspirations for his 
oarsmen and thus far this spring hs 
has been disappointed in their show
ing.

Six of last year’s undefeated var
sity oarsmen continue in the Har
vard boat but the crew is far from 
being the polished rowing'machine 
that broke Yale's winning streak 
last June. The bow four, which In
cludes the new men. Captain Tom
my Armstrong and Ed Yeomans, 
has failed, thus far, to blend with 

e powerful stem quartet.

TERRY HAS BATIED 
SAFELY EVERY GAME

New York, May 8— (AP) —The 
New York Giants may be down In 
the basement of Uie National 
League but "Memphis Bill” Terry 
hardly can be blamed.

The big first baseman has hit 
ssffely at least one in every one of 
the 14 games the OlanU have p lay  
ed.

(By Associated Press)
New York—Beniw Leonard, 

stopped w i
New

York, stopped Willie Oarfaola, 
New York, 4. Morris Sherman, De
troit, o u t in te d  Charley Johnson, 
New York, 10.

Syracuse—Jackie Purvis, Indlan- 
apoils, and Jackie Brady, Syracuse, 
drew, 10.  ̂ .

Minneapolis—Eddie Shea, Chica
go, knocked out Johnny Datto, 
aeveland, 7.

Sioux a ty , la.—Albert M « -  
rlques, Atlantic, Iowa, outpointed 
Carl Wells, Omaha, 8. ^

Tsrre Haute—Jack Fox, Wash
ington, D. C„ knocked out Buck 
Everett, Gary, Ird., 1.

STATE LEAGUE MATCH

The Wooster mixed double A  and 
B team wlU bowl the Manohaater A 
and B teams at Murphy’s alleys to
night. Miss Florence Johnson will 
bowl with the Wooster team of 
Hartford. Miss Flora Nelson will 
bowl to place of Mary Btroag with 
Manchester.

Ralph Guldahl, young Texan now 
golf pro at St. 'oula Country club, 
won his first four starts In early | 
see son matches and tournaments.

m i>  m o n c Y f

By
NATIONAL 

The Aeaoolated Preee

PhlUies and

Bab DIdrikson. great girl athlete. Is shown above training at Dallas, 
T ex . for the Olympic trials. She plans to enter everything so the cam
eraman raesedsd l^r form at sprinting, hurdling and with the Javelin, 
i t ia l  I»etl9i«6 IMT iewai A* A. V . a srk s in psaottos.

Batting—Whitney,
Critz, Giants .408.

Runs—Klein and Whitney, Phil
lies 18.

Runs batted in -T erry , Giants 18.
Hits—Critz, Giants and WhltnAy, 

PhlUies 27.
Triples—Suhr, Pirates 4.
Home runs—Terry, Giants and 

CToUins, Cardinals 6.
Stolen bases — Paul Waner, 

Pirates 6.

AMERICAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics .414.
Runs—Johnson, Tigers and Vos- 

mlk, Indians 18.
Runs batted In—^Averill, Indians 

21.*
Hits—Johnson, Tigers 28.
Doubles—Johnson, Tigers 9.
Triples — Foxx, Athletics, West 

and Cronin, Senators, Rhyne, Red 
Sox and Schulte. Browns 8.

Home runs^Ruth, Yanks 6.
■tolen hiuws dliMpiBaPi Tanks i .  1]
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MattfTo

J SSm SilK K H  •.;I 5 jB| Ji ^
AM orders tor irrefulaf jBssrtloM 

will be charted at the on* time raU. 
•peelal ralee ter lo st term ererrday advertlslBf flrea ttoa 'asae^

tuAl Bomber of times 
ed. ehartiat at t>>a earned, bat BO allowance or refands ean be m ^  
OB sla , time ade etepped after the
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ter mere tbaa one ineorrect iBMrtiM 

■ ana advertleetnent ordered ter
more thaB one time. . ^  _____
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L oot AND POUND
LOIT—UADY’S W l'tTB  fold VTti- 
tbam wrlet watch with black rib* 
boB band, lomewbere between 
H lfb  Bcbool Ateenbly Hall and 
Center etreet. Telephone 4546.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
____________TIRLS___________«

Mllef of Service In Uied Tlret 
All Hakea and Sltee I I  and Up.

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

et an]

la style, copy and typotraphy with 
rstuiattona enferced by the J“ yjdb» 
era and t ^ y  reserre the right te 
edit, reylse Or rMect any copy coa* 
sidered oWectlonanla . . .CLOSIND MOURi—Class)fled ade M 
be published same day must be re- 
celred by IS o’clock boos; daturdaye 
10:tC a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted, orer the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATE glyea abwe 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH BATES will be Mcepted ae 
f u l l  PATMBNT if paid at the bust- 
sees o ff«e  on or before the Mveart 
day folfo^wlnt the flrst •"■•rtipn 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE will be collected. No responel- 
blllty lor errors in telephoned ade 
will be assumed and their accuraeiF 
eannot be guaranteed
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

REUBEN T. MeCANN, Riftltor, 
riflti farm—city propirty aad 
buiiniif. 69 CiBtir itreit, Phooi 
7700.______________________________

ASHES REMOVED by load or Job; 
AliO llfbt trucklDf done. V. F ir* ' 
116 W illi ftr iit , Tilipbon* 6141

CEMETERY WORK; foufldatlofli 
for mooumiDti, frad lB f, boH, 
ItodicaplDg, iawni gradid «Bd 
leeded, fU fitooei for walki and 
CArdeni. Oeniral trucking and 
moving. Robert D. Wilion, Parkir 
gtriit. Pboni 7621.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16
FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 

planti of All klndi for Mother’!  
Day, May 8th. R oiei f l  per dozen 
up; aleo all klnda of plant# and 
ebrubi for your garden. Tel 714. 
Burke the Floriit, Rockville.

MOVING— TRUCKING-^
STORAGE 2«

PERRETT A OLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON St COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Sprii^fleld, and all Connecticut, 
and Massaebusetta points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
'TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. "Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How," Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK V WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, cariot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, - public store
house. Phone 44M.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—o r ;  DE A-1 loam. 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchester. Phone 7091.

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel. 
Sbennan Buck, telepboue 6708.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—CHESTNUT FENCE 
posts, 8c a foot; also dry bard 
wood 12.26 load; chestnut |2,00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
OUnaok Farm.

FOR SALE —SEASONED Wreh 
wood 14.00 per load or $7.00 per 
cord. Cbaa Heckler. Telephone 
Roscdali 18-18.

FOR SALB^-SEASONED HARD 
wood, fum aei ohunka and fire 
plaoi wood 1-3 oord $5.00,1-3 oord 
saaaoDid bard wood slabs 64.00. 
dso. Buck, tsispbone 25-4.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, firs place or stove |6 per 
load. Blreb 94, bard wood slabs |4. 
Kindling wood lOo bushel. 'Tbomas 
Wilson, tslipbOBS 8681 or RosedaJe 
87-4,_____________________

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed atovs 
lengt) and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood 96.00; bard 
wood slabs 94.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—10,000 Tomato plants, 
ready now. Tel. 714. Burke The 
Florist ”bn the new concrete rodd 
to Rockville.’ '

FOR SALEl—H O W A ^  17 straw 
berry plants 91>00 per hundred, 
97.00 per thousand. W, R. Thomp
son. Tel. Rosedale 56-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—WHITE STEEL clad 
Ice box, In good condition. Inquire 
at 66 Garden street.

FOR s a l e :—LARGE STORE Ice 
box suitable for either Ice, or an 
electrical unit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle 'Turnpike. Telephone 
6272.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—SULKY plow. Archie 
Hayes. Telephne 4366.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE 
cheap: 5 plate glass show cases; 1 
safe; 1 dictaphone; 1 hat wall 
case; 10 tables; 1 National cash 
register (electric); 1 steel filing 
cabinet; 1 desk: lot good window 
display fixtures etc-etc. The bank
rupt estate of George Williams, 
711 Main street. Apply at store be
fore Wednesday night.

REPAIRING 33
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pear] street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 37
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY child’s large 
sized tricycle in good condition. In
quire 65 Spruce street or telephone 
6200.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 
also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vltb 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street. Tel. c765.

WANTED—TWO WOMEN over, 30 
for sales work. Attractive proposi
tion for full or p8u:t time. Call 

! naomlngs between 9 and 12. 57 
j Pratt etreet, Hartford, Room 507.
WOMEN WANTED—TO run Towel 

Clubs. Clinton Towel Co., Clinton, 
Mass.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
ARE YER LJSTBNIN? Last 
chance. Railway mall, P. O. clerk 
and carrier examinations announc
ed. Let us help you. Address In
structor, Box 496, Meriden, Conn.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

CUSTOM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
i 1000 eggs 935.00. Edgerton, 655 

North Main street Phone 5416

FOR SALE— CHICKEN brooder 
and also a goat. Call 6006.

GAS BUGGIES—He Who Laughs First

APARTMEN'1'8— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 03
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FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkms Bros.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—AT 184 Maple street, 
four room flat with all Improve- 
mmts. Apply at 132 Maple street.

FOR RENT—552 MIDDLE 'Turn
pike Ekuit, six room tenement. 
Modern, garage, near school. F. R. 
Manning, 8146.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Mamning, 15 Widker street. Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. Phone 3726 or Jani
tor 7685.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT-'TW O 4 room flats, 
ODi comer Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street. Inquire 100 East 
Center street or teleubone 8782.

FOR REN T-BRID G E street, four 
rooms, first floor. All improve- 
moots. Inquire 71 Bridge .street. 
Telephone 6977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
80 Walker atrsst.

FOR RENT—8 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
elngle and two family, ranging 
from 920 to 960 month. Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 866 
Main etreet.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvement# and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center etreet or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spruce street. Apply 
281 Spruce etreet

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
aU Improvements, and garage, at 
28 'Trotter etreet. Inquire 116 
Center etreet Tel. 4608.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 84 
Cottage etreet. Telephone 5632.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat, 
all convenience#, with or without 
garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 5673.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, aU 
modem Improvements, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 433 Center 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM NEW, Jv.st 
complete, also 6 and 7 rooms, 
$18-925.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, flrst 
floor, steam heat, 108 Ridge street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
al’ Improvements, 13 Russell 
street Inquire 16 Russell street. 
Dial 5641.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
flat, all improvements, with ga
rage. Inquire 38 Woodland street. 
Phone 6349.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

OFFICE FOR RENT. Inquire 
Pagani Brothers or telephone 
3820.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT 0 7  PROBATE HELD 

at Bolton, In and for tha Dlatrlot of 
Andovor on tha 17th dajr of April, 
1933.

Praaant, J. WHITE BUHNER, 
Judga.

In tha niattar of Harry Puoha in 
aald Diatrlct, a minor.

Dlnna Puoha, guardian o ( Harry 
Puoha, a minor, having mada written 
application to thia Court for parmis- 
ilon to laaaa said real aatats belong
ing to aald minor, aa by application 
on fila more fully appears, It Is here
by

ORDERED:—That aald application 
ba heard and datarminsd at Court of 
Probata, to bo held at Bolton In tha 
Town of Bolton on tha 9th day of 
May, 1933, at 10 o'olook in tha fore
noon and that public notice of tha 
pendanca of aaid application and tha 
time and place of tha hearing there
on be given by publishing this order 
onoe in the Manchester Herald, a 
newspaper having a circulation In 
■aid Diatrlct and by posting a copy 
of said order on tha sign post in the 
Town of Andovsr,

J, WHITE BUHNER 
Judge.

H-5'3-32.

Overnight 
A. P. News

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—4 ROOM single house. 
Inquire 179 Oak street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
and garage, after June 1st, at 48 
Cambridge street. Foi information 
call 8564 or 4689.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre of ground. 135 Main 
street. Telephone 4078.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
guden and pool, extra land, 
garaige, good location. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street. Phone 
7374.

FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st, 6 
room bouse, steam heat and 
garage. Call at 22 Locust street.

FARMS AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—NICE LI'TTLB farm 
in town, five acres, five room, new 
house with running water and 
electricity, good land, all level. 
Archie Hayes. Telephone 4366.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE ON RENTAL BASIS, 
oi; for rent, 6 room bungalow. In
quire at 164 Benton street.

Each day at Buckingham Pal
ace, London, over 150 breakfasts, 
lunches, and dinners are served to 
the permanent officials, servants, 
and attendants who form the Royal 
English retinue.

Boston—J. J. Walsh of Belmont 
appointed flrst. assistant U. 8. at
torney.

Lowell, Mass.—Bricklayers and 
stone masons imlon of Lowell votes 
to take voluntary wage cut o f 16 
per cent to stimulate building.

Whitman, Mass.—Miss Catherine 
Toomey, 62, who has been missing 
since last Friday, found In semi
conscious condition in woods near 
her home.

Medford, Mass.—Joseph Sbambal 
of India, student at che 'Tufts 
Theological Seminary, to bring 
suit for damages incurred during a 
riot of Tufts students unless student 
body subscribes fund to reimburse 
him.

Boston—Public trustees of the 
Ekuitem Massachusetts Street Rail
way annoimce a 16 per cent wage 
cut effective June 2.

Worcester, Mass. — Eugene L. 
Bellsle, 73, former U. S. consul at 
Limoges, FTance, and Strasbourg, 
Alsace Lorraine, dies.

Chicopee, Mass.— Daniel D. Coak- 
ley, 61, Democratic member of the 
House from the 10th Hampden Dis
trict since 1925, dies.

Miami: Capt. W. N. Lancaster, 
flying partner of Mrs. J. M. Kelth- 
Mlller, is arrested on murder charge.

Baltimore: Hoover wins presi
dential preference over former Sen
ator France.

Washington: Kentucky Congress
man circulates petition among Rep
resentatives to ask Hawaiian gov
ernor t o ' pardon Lieut. Massie and 
co-defendants.

Baltimore: City turns out record 
vote to repeal Sunday "Blue Laws.”

Washington: House approves bill 
to pension children and widows of 
World War veterans.

New York: Pulitzer award for 
"best play’’ goes to musical com
edy: Indianapolis News awarded 
newspaper prize.

Newark, N J.: Lou Reichers, 
preparing to fly Atlantic, reaches 
Newark In flight from Havana.

Paris: Former Premier Herrlot 
believes New Chamber will include 
145 to 150 Radical Socialists.

Naples; Rain of caustic water 
from Vesuvius destroys crops.

Berlin: Lucille Chalfant, Ameri
can singer known as Annie Lind, is 
found dead, believed poisoned. In 
rooming house.

Indianapolis—Fifty-nine cars en
ter Memorial Day race.

Washington—House passes resolu
tion favoring Army-Navy football 
game In 1932.

I

GRAND LARCENY ORAROB

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Rich
ard Smith, 46 years old, who for 
half his life has been a trusted em
ploye of the Com Exchange bank, 
was in the police lineup today 
charged with g.and larceny 
amounting to at least $24,000.

Police said he admitted that aa 
messenger of the bank's brimch at 
Roosevelt avenue and 82nd street, 
Jackson Heights, Queeqs, he had 
for the past year and a hidf been 
withdravring money from dormant 
accounts by signing depositors’ 
names to withdrawal slips.

Auditors discovered the shortage 
after officials of the bank noticed an 
abnormal Increase In withdrawals.

During 1931 China Imported more 
raw cotton from the U^ted States 
than at any other time since the 
trade was stsurted.

One of the world’s largest insti
tutions of learning is Efl A ^ a r  Uni
versity In Cairo, E gypt It has 
21,000 studenta.

OnCACOPREPJUtES 
FOR CONTENIIONS

Trym{ To Attract Thouands 
Besides Delegates To Big 
Political Parleys.

Chicago, May 8,— (A P )—In Its 
usual superlative way, Chicago will 
try to attract to the National politi
cal conventions next June the larg
est crowd ever to attend such gath
erings.

'This ambitious city overrode all 
opposition and landed both conven
tions. It plans to provide both par
ties the largest convention hall they 
have ever had, the most modem 
equipment, the biggest pipe organ, 
probably the largest flag In the 
world. And now it is hoping to draw 
the general public In unprecedented 
numbers.

Mr. Average Citizen, who h u n ’t 
any official business here but who 
likes to be around when big things 
are happening, is the man that’s 
being angled for now. The bait Is 
the glamour of two nominating 
conventions, a preview of the 
World’s Fair and reduced railroad 
rates.

Unknown Quantity
Public participation is the , un

known ”X ’’ In the whole equation. 
'The city wanted advertising, partlc- 
ulariy with Its World’s Fair only a 
year distant, but the merchants and 
civic bodies that put up $350,000 
for the two conventions naturally 
hoped also to bring trade, to the 
city. Just how many persons besides 
those officially ooTinected with the 
conventions can be drawn to the 
city la the question.

'The railroads, arguing that the 
delegates would come anyway, 
baaed their reduced rates on the as
sumption that thousands of out
siders, the curious, the political- 
minded and the crowd lovers, would 
like to come too. It is the first time 
such rates have been offered to 
National conventions.

Round trip rates of a fare and a 
half will be available all over the 
United States except In the far 
west, where the usual summer tour
ist rates are even lower. 'They are 
all "open” rates which require no 
credentials and are' good In all 
cars.

Within two weeks every railroad 
station In the country will be pro
vided with large posters—50,000 in 
all—advertising both the conven
tions and the opportunity to see the 
advance construction of the World’s 
Fair. In addition, each delegate 
and alternate Is being Invited to the 
World’s Fair preview with a psiss 
good for both this summer’s exhibit 
and for the entire exposition next 
summer.

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT
Newton, Mass., May 3.— (AP) — 

Frank Joyce of Boston, who was 
found unconscious, a stab wound In 
his abdomen, near the Newton Up
per Falls railroad station, today 
was In serious ^ndition at the 
Newton hospital.

Joyce was found lying In the 
lonely spot late last night and after 
regaining consciousness at thi hos
pital told police and doctors that he 
WM taken Into a dark colored road
ster In Boston, ittacked by three 
men imd thrown from the car. His 
abdomen bore a knife wound, which 
doctors said w m  probably made by 
a poinard.

emergency operation w m  per
formed and It WM believed he would 
recover.

Joyce said he knew of no reMon 
for the attack and relatives told po
lice they were unable to Msign a 
motive.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Berkeley, Calif., Miqf 3.— (A P )— 

The engagement of Dr. Ernest O. 
Lawrence, associate professor of 
physics at the University of Cali
fornia and Miss Mary Blummer, 
daughter of George Blumzper, New 
Haven, Conn., hM been announced.

Dr. Lawrence, a graduate of the 
University of North Dakota, hM 
been assisting for the iMt two years 
In an attempt to break down the 
atom. He left April 21 for Washing
ton, D. C., to attend a meeting of 
the American Physical Society and 
plans to be married before his re
turn here this summer.

By FRANK BECK

VDU NEVER HEARD 
ANYTHING LIKE IT . 

'♦ /ELL.. THEY KEPT IT UP 
TILL A  COP APPEARED

a n d  o r d e r e d  t h e m
TO MOVE ON ANO 

STOP BLOCKING 
TRAFFIC.

^  : : : « 0 -

a n d  h e r e s  
p a r t , t h e y

f u n n y  
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IT  WAS A  
r io t . 1 WROTE 
DOWN TH E  

LICENSE NUMBER 
OF ONE CAR. *»Dt> 

FELLOWS SEtL 
AU TO

in s im â n c e  
“  d o n t c m a T

XMATiB 
M V  

NUMBER

V /*

Queer Twiete 
In Day’$ Newe

Gloucester, N. J.: It Isn’t raining 
rain, my dear, it’s raining—you'd 
never guesa—fish! John Battorsby 
WM fishing. He caught one fish. 
Along came a fish hawk aad aeemed 
to feel very sorry for Mr, Battorsby. 
The hawk dived, came up with a 
flounder, circled above Mr. Batters- 
by and then dropped the flounder at 
the Battorsby feet. As fleh stories 
go, this rates A-pIus.

Adams, Mass.: "Eggs!” They 
may say In a certain lawyer’s home 
here within a year or so, "egg# for 
breakfMt, eggs for dinner, eggs for 
supper!’ ’ The thing of it is that 
two Adams lawyers, who did some 
law work for a client, agreed In lieu 
of $250 (which the client did not 
have) to accept 1,000 dozen eggs 
over a ten year period. One law
yer doesn’t like eggs, so the other 
one will have to do the best he can 
about It. Eggs, without doubt, are 
very nourishing.

Sacramento: When Gov. Rolpb 
got back from the governors’ con
ference at Richmond, Va., and un
packed his bags, he found a Gideon 
bible. Under the circumstances 
there w m  only one thing to do, so 
he’s going to send it back to the 
hotel where it belongs.

Cleveland, O.: Marion Moyer 
wasn’t supporting bis former ^^fe 
and she had him arrested. He ex
plained the reason w m  that he didn’t 
have any money. Mrs. Moyer, feel
ing sorry, said: "We’d better get 
married again.” They didn’t have 
any money, so the court performed 
the ceremony gratis. Which was 
very nice of the court.

Cleveland, O.: Abe Cohen, speak
ing over a raidio station, told the 
folks how to be a successful boot
legger. ’This annoyed the prohibi
tion agents, so they arrested him. 
Mr. Cohen Is now about decided to 
tear up another speech on how not 
to get arrested by prohibition 
agents.

AU CARRY WARRANTS
Chicago, May 3.— (A P )— A Chi

cago judge has ruled the police 
can’t arrest a hoodlum for toting a 
gim without a warrant but Chief 
Justice John J. Sonsteby has found 
a way to get around that.

He announced yesterday he was 
calling oil the Chicago Crime Com
mission to provide him with names 
of all known hoodlums. 'Then he in
tends to pass the list around the 
Detective Bureau and ask all detec
tives to whom they are familiar to 
sign warrants against them for car
rying concealed weapons.

Every policeman on the beat will 
carry one of those warrants, Justice 
Sonsteby said, and will be able to 
make a legal arrest any time he 
sees a hoodlum whom he suspects of 
carrying a pistol.

Judge Thomas A. Green ordered 
Sam Hunt, a Capone lieutenant, re
leased iMt week because policemen 
who arrested him and found a pistol 
on his person didn’t have a war- 
rMt.

IGNORANCEREIGNS
NEARHOOVERCAMF
Qaaer Settlamst Dneorer 

ed—Speak Ascient Eaf 
lUk; Cleanlmets Usksews

Skyland, Va,, May S.— (AP)-* 
The folks of Corbin Hollow—a con» 
munity of perennial starvation and 
penniless squalor within a dozei 
miles of President Hoover’s Rapid#! 
camp—are about to come into some> 
thing more than their own.

A plan to move the community 
rooted in this one spot since thi 
Revolutionary War, to a new se» 
tlon of the mountains adjoining i 
church mission hM been vlrtuallj 
ag-ied on between Federal and 
state officials.

Mixed up In the strange story an 
officials of the National Park Serv« 
Ice, a WMbington physician and i 
woman social worker, Miss Miriaa 
Sizer.

Inspected by Wilbur
Secretary Wilbur rode into thi 

Hollow over the week-end acconv 
panied by Horace M. 4.1brlght, di
rector of the National Park Serv
ice, Dr. R. Lyman Sexton of Wash
ington and Miss Sizer.

They foimd six families living ii 
the Hollow, all named Corbio oi 
Nicholson. All- the adults art 
cousins. The children of sisteri 
and brothers have intermarried 
They speak a queer, Chaucerlas 
English, almost un-understandabla 
They say "holpen” for "to help" 
and "withouten" for "without.” 

Never Use Soap
Dr. Sexton reported that the. yisa 

of soap WM almost unknown ta 
them and that many suffered from 
malnutrition and tuberculosis.

He told of taking a 20 months o14 
baby from the hollow that weighed 
only 12 pounds Into a Luray, Va., 
hospital. With nourishment i t ' hai 
become almost normed.

Miss Sizer said all the children up 
to 20 years of age would be in tha 
first grrade except two, the star be
ing a 12 year old youngsten capable 
of going into the third grade. But in 
all Corbin Hollow history only nina 
months of schooling has been given 
the community.

Corbin Hollow Is within the limits 
of the new Shenandoah National 
Park. In order not only tc 
aid the Corbins and the Nlcholsmi’s 
but also to clear the park, the plan 
of providing a sizeable plot for them 
near a mountain mission w m  ad
vanced.

OLD SOLDIER DIES
Santa Ana, Calif., May 3.— (AP) 

—Benjamin S. S. Hadley, 94, who 
fought in the Crimean war and told 
of seeing the Light Brigade make 
the charge Immortalized In Tenny
son’s poems, is dead here.

Hadley wm bom In 1838 la Bom
bay.

The cause of snow creaking, under 
foot is that it is too cold fbr ttie 
crystals to melt under pressure and 
they slip over one another.

A FEW CENTS
spent each week for a good Are In
surance policy may save you many 
hundreds of dollars. Are you risk
ing tho loss of all your bousehoifl 
goods when you can Insure them tot 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate, laanranM

Steamship Tioketa

0 i
iSTOPy^M AL COCHRAN PICTURES 4 /J 0 &  kS

(READ THE 8T(MIY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
The messenger bird just looked 

around, quite satisfied that it had 
found the skinny who heA stowed 
away Inside the Tlnles’ boaL 

The Tlnymites were puasled when 
it suddenly cried out again. The 
bird would shake all over when a 
sotmd came from its throaL 

Then Scouty to the skinny said. 
"Explain this, son. Go right ahead. 
It aeems you’ve aeen thia bird be
fore. Wbat is It doing here?

"And do you think, 'twill atari a 
fuss, perhaps by bltinjg some o f us? 
We want to be all aet to fig h t ,'  If 
there is cause for fOar."

"Yes, tell us qulokW what to 
do.”  wee Duncy snapped. "It'a some
thing new to have a great bird like 
that just calmly sit and atare.

"If It just wanta to rest a bit 
upon our boat, we won^ mind IL but 
If It wants to fight w en ehaae It 
right up In the air."

*Ihe Uttle skinny sadly sighed and 
then jumped up and M d ly  etied- 
"Now, don't 3̂  worry . |bout that

bird. It's friendly m  can be. .
“You see, it Uvea in my home 

land and makes aU aUnniea ati^.on 
hand. The other sklnniea miasea me 
and they-sent the bird for me. ' 

"And thus no harm wlU omne to 
you, If I do what I ought to do. If 
I walk right up to the bird 'twlU 
grab me good and tight 

"And soon 'twin aaU oft la the 
air. The strength o f that b l^ ’s 
reaUy rare.”  Aad then the ekinny. 
to the bird, said, "Gove, let’s s ^ t  
our fllghL" ... v «.

The bird began to  Ylop Its wings 
and. my, but they wele great big 
.tfalnga. And then it grabbed the 
skinny and sprang up vrith all ita 
m ^ h t

"Goodby!”  the akliuv loudly 
cried. *Tm homeward hound, ifovn 
this ride.”  The Tlnles 
waved untU the bird was o w  df 
sight -> >

(TheTW 
low In the

. a fim iv 
ey.9
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SENSE AND NONSENSE Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

Th0f CWi This ll^ r.
Be yoursslf, dssr U aj, do not 
Try to mpe your prsdecessors;
Mind your maxmers as you ought. 
Take June for exanqde, bless her! 
April shifts from harsh to gentle, 
Do not be so tesaperamentsL 

/  ---------
Time Is a cat which scratches at 

the comers o f a  man's mouth and 
eyes, U  be nnUes at the cat, the 
sears turn up at the ends. If he 
seowls at it, the comers of the scars 
turn down.

Alms What would you do if 
sw dl locking salesman waited on 
you while yon were buying under- 
wear?

CsBa Ckwh, I  tUnk Td bare a fit.

Waiter (observing diner's dissat- 
isfaetiOD)—  Wasn't your egg cooked 
long enoi^h, sir?

Diner—Yes, but it wasn't cooked 
soon meugb.

The boiglar's wife was on the wit
ness stand and the prosecuting at
torn ^  was conducting a rigorous ex- 
mnination.

Prosecuting Attorney— Madam, 
you are the wife o f this man?

Dttfglar's wifo—Yes.
Pmaeeuttng Attorney—You knew 

be was a  buigiar when you married 
him?

Burglar's Wife—Yes.
rresecuting Attorney— How did 

you some to marry sudi irm an?
Bnrflar's Wife—Wen, I  was get- 

ting OM and had to diooee between 
a  tnwjrer and a burglar.

The eroaa examtaation stopped 
r^ h t there.

The brace man who succeeds is 
caUod a  hero. The bravo man who 
iatia is called a  fod . I f you want 
to lo ^  a frim d set Ms fCults to mu' 
sic and frequmtly sing them under 
Ms window. Mo matter how often 
love or the oeetman laayvaee her by 
a  woman alwiw* hopes thmre wM be 
something thrilHsg in the next 
"male." And did you bear about 
the follow who always i^i^ed tramp 
because some one had tdd Mm that 
whm to doubt play tramp? There'a 
always room at the top o f the rack- 
eteeriiv business, if you can get low- 
down enough.

and is prepared to marry the man 
who eats this egg."

The man cabled her:
you."

The girl's reiriy read: 
tered ty  your proposal, 
now married and have
dren."

"rn  marry

"I am flat- 
but I am 
three chU-

'The Ammicaa wrote an advertis- 
ing broadside on BIGGER AMD 
BETTER EUBPHAMT8!!

Before referring to the other fel
low's job as a soft sniv be sure flrst 
of all that you understand the in
tricacies and responstbiUties o f Ms 
tadc.

PACT WITH MOBWAT nOMEO

On M i^ 3,1913, the War 'Trade 
Board to the UMtod States an
nounced the signing of a eom- 
mercial agreement with Norway. 
This pact increased the amount 
o f American ehtpptng available 
for war purposes.

Tm  passengsfs were ktUed 
when the Itom’ ABantUpae ra s  
torpedoed to the Mediterranean. 
Tb? liner, although badto daa

der her omaged, reached port und^ 
power,

TbCre was ttttlo maior aettfUc 
on the western foon^ althoogh 
several German raids were mo- 
conqwnied by heavy artillery 

eparation and were carried out 
strong iorcea.

A fter two wedis o f 
heavy dgbUng was re 
the entire Itw aa front. Austrlaa 
troops attacked the Italian hnss 
at several potots, but failed to 
mOke gains o f any importance.

iPim F/M^ SAY&_____ WWIrEUwvWwv/Wre____________
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5 SCORCHY SMITH Storm Boi By John C Terry

The Blnsive GeaL 
The greatest race is never won,
The bravest deed is never done:
The richest man is free from gold. 
The sweetest tale is never told;
The greatest ^  is born to pain. 
Tbs greatest love Is love to vein;

' Tbe tMngs worth while to this life so 
vain
Are the things we never quite atUUn.

' Here is a thought for tbe young 
men and young women graduates of 
Mgb school and college: If we don't 
discipline ourselves, tbe world shall 
have to do tbe job for us,

Sunday School Teacher (reading 
o f the deluge)— Ând then it rained 
for 40 dajrs and 40 nights.

Bright Pupil—And were the farm
ers satisfied then, teacher?

A man is reliably reported to have 
bad tbe following ex ig en ce  somAs 
years ago: He saw a message and 
an address on an egg he got for 
breakfast. Tbe message read:

''This egg was packed by a girl 
thousands ot miles from the United 
States. She is supposed to be tbe 
prettiest girl In this neighborhood,

(•-

'lUUL

^AU  WE O ^D O N O W fW A L .A S L O fieA S C M iC  
IS TD PiND A  GOOD ) AN 'TIM  KNOWS WHCRC 
SHECIHR AND WAIT /  *n4CM STARVlN'CRrrfBRS 
TILL T*IE S?TORM ^  BE IT WDNV MAKE HO
IS OVER

you a n ' m £  h a s  t o
STKK

,  13;: Th* A. r. .iii iu«u, S' — ^

<?iA0V3
^ARKerK,

awA

The redudag woman hopes her 
friends #i0 stick by her through 
tolck and thin.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  
B y  B lo s s e r

‘TBACM A Ooa
TO 'JVAUtC OM 
HIS FBOMT 
L ead? AW, 
aurr >tx«.

VCIDOIKI' "

SWELL. THAT'S 
S0...1 ICKJOVW 
ITS A HARO 

TRICK •& TEACH 
T& A o o a .  BUT 

'/OO JUST 
WATCH.

"■̂ Xi

ALU '>t>L> MEED, lb  DO THIS 
TRICK, IS A LITTLE STICK AWO 
A LOT Op PATI6 WCe....FOX
t e r r i e r s  LHARM th is B rm B R  
THAU AAoST DOSS..., Bu t  

JOW8 0  Id S m a r t .... ALL
SiaHX JJMSD

^TAKE their HIUD LESS AWD 
PULL THEM UP IH THE AIR... Do 
THIS A LOT OP TIMES SO THE 
DOS kUOwS WHAT IbO EAPECT
OF HIM...Tap HIS feet aenny
WITH THE STICR...IF MS CAWES 
iM sthaishtem Him up

ASAlV..

»

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 B y  C ra n e OUT OUR WAY B y  W illia m s

Lissew, e^sY. » p o h t  g e t
ALL THIS—VOV) GMLO^lV

'ROUND *TW MAP, PlGWTiN' MARS 
ANT LOOKIN’ FOR MS -  WELL, 
GEE WHERE'S YfL

W V E ?

MVwn? ^ CEPTAlNLVf 
TH* GiRL 'fOU
married while
IN WECT POiNL 
'fOGR MOTHeR 
1DLD ME AU 
ABOUT »T. ✓

AND D'Dm  SHE mention ^ 
A a  THE TROOWJE VT CAUSED? 
AND HOW THE MARRIAGE 

,.xNAS annulled?

/  UOOv<'T BlGr lCV<S 
EWES POP OUT.
I- EE UAU- I  K'im 

SEE  'EM FPOM FAERE . 
v4E LAislOEO ,nsi A 
Pn-E O' COW BOUES 

AM ' RE 'IvmMM'S
-rM eP ? m \s ’ m .

f  I ’LL ITaKE iT  AUL. 
0ACV, • I ’vE 

AULERS SA iO VOO 
W A S  JEST A  SlG-
Ba g  o ’ w i m O , BoT  
X S E E  VOH OiO  
RAVE SO m'Ti4iis1’

»

BV AWP BY H£ KNOWS
SMouaH Th Keep his taas
,UP... JOMSO LEARU5 THSSe 
'tricks QUICKLV 'CAUSg HCS 
EXTRA SMART...IPTH6'/ OO 
IT FOR yoU/aNe. 'EM A PlECfi
OP soMETHiwe snmeet. but

WOT OWTIL
■^TH ey eo

ArWfyr>:

rrsEEMS IP I wmx.Ai.9CK~ 

f  a3rw

OU9HTA 
0d A9l9
TO DO
nr.'jbo-

T6H, BUT MV gosh !
I t h o u g h t  Trt’ TROUBtt 
WAS O U ER . I THOUGHT 
SURE TOLfP MARRY 

AGAIN.

WCU, WE 
DIDNT, 

SO THAT'S
that.

HOT, 
EASY? DID 
SHE LOME 
SOMEBOIN 
ELSE? OR 
WD S H E -?

NOW, laddie# LET’S 
JUST FORGET IT. S0(HE 
THINGS lARC BETTER 
WHEN left unsaid.

iu.awtr. ies.

iijy

ikAiMIfifL___ D l& T U R B iM C r  T H E  P l E C t S - <■ 193̂ mrmASsmtCM.mc. S-iJ

SALESMAN SAM Seconded and Rubbed In! By Small

(o h , B c fi \r h e r e 's  w H « iE
t O o  OVER. T H E  T O P . I 
W ITH  M V  H A K E  T ^ iN lC .:

t i f f

1 NVeM'd ^

U P -^fM R S
M ovv^iN ' 
SE SSIO N

(THOUGHT MCOee. V oir^ fH eA R .V & !T H iS  G€NT% CELLIN' HCMlDVi HAIR Koi^TeRf ^
-------  AMD H e  (S O A R A U Te e S  I T l I -  fV N C e O U R  HMlR. slbM O ON

6 N 0  ANO T H A T 'L L  E N O  CXJR B A L O N e s s !
CLUB n een B E R s w o u l d  
B E  (N*H0WCV^

HA115, H o l^ lE R fl
LOTION I
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ABOUT TOWN
Elizabeth Maguire, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Meiguire of 
Lake street had her tonsils and 
adenoids removed a t the Hartford 
hospital Monday morning. She is a 
senior a t the Hartford hospital 
Training school and is expected 
home tomorrow for her three weeks’ 
vacation.

The Hons Club will meet tonight 
a t 6:15 a t the Hotel Sheridan. Plans 
will be made for the coming show 
which is to be staged by the Com
munity Players. Anyone ih town 
wishing to take part In the p’ Auc
tion may contact the director, Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, Hugh Campbell or 
Thomas Conran. A tryout will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In the M. F. ’ . - ill at Main and 
Hilliard ..treets.

“ Mrs. Thomas Conran of Vlrc 
street is confined to her home with 
muscular rheumatism.

The total munber of dogs r o is 
tered to date by the Town Q erk is 
1,282 which is 64 less t ^  1 ^  
year’s total of 1,296. The o f i ^  dpg 
licensed t**̂  ̂ year Is 16 years and 
t S ^ u n g e s t  five and one-half 
months.

The past matrons of Temrte 
Chapter, O.. E- S., will hold u  sfl- 
day session \a t the horw of Mrs. 
Fitch B. Barber, 160 Gardner street, 
Thursday.

. Sidney A. Brown, of M ^
street, chenrlcal engineer for R o g ^  
Paper Manufacturing c o n ^ i^ ,  to
day moved to 93 North Elm street 
which he is p r e p a y  
home after his m a r r l a g ^ ^  m«»th 
to M-tn Sydney Rabinowitz of Bos
ton.

The third contract brioige session 
in a series wlU be held a t the 1 ^ -  
chester Country clul ^  e l ^  
o’clock tomorrow night, ̂ y  
gins sharply a t eight and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. a a rk e  Baker are in 
Those plaiming to play should tele
phone Mr. or Mrs. Baker.

The Men’s Friendship Club of the 
South Methodist church ^  meet 
Monday night at eight o c lo ^  to 
hear a  talk by James B. H u tc h ta ^ . 
Mr. Hutchinson will tell the gather
ing about -omc of the interesttog 
things he saw In his travels a teu t 
S o ^ r l d  when he was employed as 
a ship’s carpenter.

WEEK
At

Brown Thomson’s
#

Bring in your “wee” dim
pled darlings to Brown 
Thomson’s Infant’s shop 
for smai’t “Wee” clothes 
at “Wee” prices.

Biankets, nursery 
figures 80x40 . . . .  “ O C
Canvas ‘ Q

Gowns, gertrudes, wTap- 
pers, O  for
now
Slip-on and coat sweaters in 
pastel shades, one 95c

TV A

$1
Persian lawn dresses, 1 two years 
and 2 ^  $1years Bird’s Eye Red Star

Diapers, ..........95c
Hand woven shawls and 27x27 
blankets, white with pink Denison diaper

S'mSlSTg...... 95c 50*"25c
; . ..........

Buy it at Brown Thomsmi’e, second floor.

The Young People’s Democratic 
club will hold a  meeting in Tinker 
haII a t eight o’clock tonight.

The regular monthly meedng of 
the Manchester City Club will be 
heki a t  nine o’clock Thursday night. 
Important, business will be trans
acted and a  dinner win be served 
foUowing the business session.

The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist churdi wlU meet this 
evening a t 7:80 in the social room 
for its regular business session.

Xn interesting program of vocal 
eelectiohs, and solo and orchestral 
numbers Will be given this evening 
a t 8 o’Clodi a t the South Methodist 
churdb by the Cecelian Club under 
the direction of Thomas Maxwell 
and the Manchester Plectral ordies- 
tra, Mrs. A. N. Merrifleld, director. 
The program will be repeated Fri
day evening 'at the Baptist church 
in Willimantic. Admission wUl be 
free. An offering wUl be received. 
These concerts are given in s.ele- 
Im tlon of National Music week.

EHeanor Robertson of Henry 
street is chairman of the Rainbow 
Girls annual spring dance which will 
be held a t the Masohic Temple, Sat
urday evening, May 14. The affair 
will be eemi-formad.

The official board of the Church 
of the Nazarene will have a meet
ing this evening a t 7:30. Reports 
of the delegatee to the New Eng
land District assembly will be given 
tomorrow evening a t the midweek 
prayer meeting.

The Women’s League of the Sec 
ond Congregational church will 
meet for busineBe and sewing to
morrow afternoon from 2 to 
o’clock.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, wlU give a  public 
b rld ^  party a t the temple tomor
row a t 2:15, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. F. C. TUden. All players 
will be welcome. There will be 
prises, refreshments and a  pleasant 
social time.

Hose Company No. 4 S. M. F. D. 
and Fire Warden Charles Oriffltli 
were called out at 10:30 this morn
ing when a forest fire started south 
of Spring street back of Globe Hol
low. The fire was checked with only 
an acre of Cheney Brothers’ wood
land burned over.

Twelve tables e i bridge were in 
play a t the Masonic social rooms a t 
i e  Tempto last night. BTrst prize 
was captured by the Thomas Weir- 
William Stevenson team. Sherwood 
Beecbler and William Anderson 
took second prize. The door prize 
was awarded to Jtxk  Trotter. An
other sitting will be held next Mon
day night These bridge partiee are 
not open t t  the general public being 
>lnnTied for members of the Masonic 
fraternity only.

Mias Christine Mason, director of 
women’3 activities a t the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A., completed her win
ter Indoor season activities here 
Saturday and has gone to Prince
ton, Mass., where each summer she 
has charge of Ye Olde Bowling 
Alley Tea House. Miss Mason has 
been here four years.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts of the South 
Methodist church will meet with the 
incoming and outgoing cabinets of 
the Epworth League to plan the in
stallation service for May 15.

Court, Order of Amar
anth, will hold its regular meeting 
Friday evening a t 7:45 sharp. The 
iidtiation ceremony which was 
scheduled for that evening will be 
postponed. The officers and many 
of the other members are planning 
to attend the meeting of Floral 
Court, Hartford, when the grand 
officers will make their first official 
visit Royal Matron Anne Tryon of 

Court is an officer in the 
grand court

The. Ladlee Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow for business, and sewing.

A whist and setback party will 
be held this evening a t S t  Bridget’s 
Parish ball under the auspices of 
members of the Industrial League, 
and ladles of the church. All play
ers will be welcome.

Mrs. Richard Outimer heads the 
committee In charge of th^ rum
mage sale which the membera ^  
Mystic Review, W. B. A. and guards 
^^1 conduct tomorrow beginning at 
9 a. m. in the Coughlin building, De
pot Square. Members of the com- 
^ t te e  will be a t the store until 
dark this qvenlng to receive dona
tions. .

Qlbbont Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, have set the 
date of Friday evening, May 18 for 
a large bridge party.

Herbert GHlmaa of Wadsworth 
street will have » 
eram of entertainment a t the 28th 
inhual banquet of the Friendly class 
of the Union Congregational church 
a t Rockville tomorrow evening; He 
will play a  piano solo and piano 
duet with his teacher, Mrs. 'Thora 
Stoehr of GreenhlU street.

Mrs. John F. Shea of Strant 
street Is chairman of the weekly 
card party to be held tomorrow eve
ning a t St. James’s school hall. Mrs. 
Shea will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tierney, Mrs. Mary Chag- 
not. Miss Julia Sheridan, Mrs. Cain 
Mahoney, Mrs. Joseph Lashay, Mrs. 
Henry Breen, Mrs. Mary McVeigh, 
Mrs. William J. Fortin, Miss Cath
erine Shea and Mrs. Annie Egan.

The Electra Bridge club will hold 
its session of the season with 
Mrs. E. C. Packard of Henry street. 
Thursday afternoon.

Due to the success of the two 
Charity dances held in College Inn, 
Bolton, this past winter, Rockville 
Lodge of Elks No. 1359 wUl hold its 
Bi-Centennial Charity Dance Friday 
evening. May 6, a t the popular Bol
ton dance pavilion. The music for 
the charity dance will be furnished 
by Bill Tasillo’s ten piece orchestra.^

MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
RE-ELECTS ITS OFHCERS

Annual Meeting of Stockhold 
ers Held Yesterday After
noon-Give $200 To Hospital.
The Manchester Trust Company 

stockholders held their annual meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the bank 
building. I t  was voted to donalc one 
per cent of the Manchesttr.- Me
morial hospital drive quota which 
will be 3200. Reports for the past 
year were read.

The following directors were re
elected: Harold C. Alvord, Qlfford 
R. Burr, Lawrence W. Cate, William 
C. Cheney, W. George Qlenney, 
Charles B. House, William S. Hyde, 
Patrick J. O'Leary, W. W. Robert
son, R. LaMotte RusseU, Earl O. 
Seaman and Scott H. Simon. The di
rectors appoint the officers a t a 
subsequent meeting ______

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cofiell, Mrs. 
Evelyn and Marjory Akrlgg, Mrs. 
Besne Farris, Mrs. Myra Fltsgerald 
went to Putnam last night to a t
tend the meeting of the Degrea of 
Pocahontas In that place, the oc
casion being the visitation of the 
great chief. Thirteen' dlffment coun
cils were represented with more 
than 75 members.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Early Wednesday moruing one of 

the large express fish trucks from 
Boston Fish Pier will dfop off 500 
pounds of carefully loed fich at 
Plnehurst. Among other Items there 
will be fresh eastern halibut, had
dock to boll, fillets of haddock and 
•ole and fresh salmon. Dial 4161 for 
fancy fresh fish.

RUMMAGE SALE
Wednesday, Mgy 4, 9 A. M. on 

COUGHLIN BUILDING 
Depot Square 

Mystic Review, W. B. A. 
u d  Guards.

MINSTREL 
and Dance

Friday, May 6, 8:15 p* m. 
Hollister Street School

Married Couples* 
Club

2nd Congregational Church
Chorus 20 Male Voices.

BILL DILLON, Director 
’Nuff sed

CSarenoe Wood, Pianist.
Meredith Steveneon, Interlocutor. 
End Men: BUI DUlon, Andy And
erson, Roger Winton, Walter 
Henry.

Buddy Burst’s Orchestra
Admission 35c, 

Children Undw 14, 25c.

The Manchester PuMic Market'
SPECIAL

Boneless Lean Veal for stewing ............ ... < - - . .  JJ*
Nice Lamb for stewing ......................... • • • • • • • • Iw  lb.
Ends of Pork to cook with k ra u t........................... 14c lb.
Silver Lane Sauer K ra u t........................7c lb., 4 lbs. 25c
Tender Lean Corned Beef to slice cold • • . • • - .-. 20c lb.
L ^  Ribs Corned Beef......................................."  of® !5*
Fancy Rib Lamb C hops.............. ............ ..
Large DiM Pickles............................... .. 85c dozen

___________AT OUR BAKERY DEFT.
Pan Biscuit, White or Whole Wheat, 8 to the Pan for 5c
Borne Made Snowflake Rolls . . . . . . . . ---- . 10c dozen
Ginger Squares................... 15c dozen, 2 dozen for 25c
Bran Muffins, special..............................        15c d o ^

BduflBtts 15c doB̂ si
Fruit Drop Cakes....................................  19e dozen
Custard Hes, plain or cocoanut . . . . . . .  s p f f i a j jS g J ^
Land o’ Lakes Cheese..................................  • 25C lb.
T/ffiiH o’ Lakes Butter .............. . 21c Ib^ 2̂  Iba. 49c
Fresh Milk, a flne grade, pur regular p r ^  9c 5c p t
CriscoHn -biffir . • • > 7~'v»~v y t-.~ -rn-.-i-nT-n-r-? T U>c Ib.-

FREB DELIVERY DIAL 5111

' ' ESTIMATES ON ALL 
ELECTRICAL WORK

And Repairing Given 
Free of Charge.

AU Jobe Guaranteed.
EUGENE MYERS

456 Main St. TeL 6777

MONEY for 
Every Need

Re g a r d l e s s  of what your 
money noeda are, you will 
find a pleaaant, easy solu-. 

tiop to them at IdeaL We eup- 
ply firom |10 to 3300 on your own 
seourlty without endorsers and 
our only charge Is three and one- 
belt per cent on the impaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cour
teous, confidential semdce that 
compUee with all State regula
tions.

Y OU may choose the most 
convenient Of our many 
plans according to your 

particular clrcumstaaces. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
3roiir bmxefit and will not obligato 
yoii in any way.

Can, Phone, Write

F to tom g  Association, Inc. 
868 Blalo St., Second Floor 
TeL 7281, Sontb Bfanebeater

PLOTTO
PAGANI

Announces
that he is again located at 
the Hotel Sheridan Barber 
Shop,

Hotel Sheridan Building

ITALUN-AMERICANS 
HOU) CARD PARTY

Over 70 Attend Affair In Rec- 
reatiim Center Last Night— 
The Prize Winners.

More than 70 attended, the card 
party given last night a t the School 
street Recreation Center by the 
ItaUan-American Ladies’ Aid soci
ety. The prizes in bridge were won 
by the following: Mrs. Harold 
Puter, first; Mrs. Edward Moriafty, 
second; Mrs. Mary Graziadlo, con
solation.

In the Italian game of scopa the 
winners were Tony Qrevlno, first; 
Armando Gincelo, second, and Miss 
Lucy Pagani, ccmsolation. In set
back T. Dubaldl won first honors, 
Miss Mary Farr, second, and Afiss 
Louise Valenti, consolation.

Sandwiches, cup cakes and coffee 
were a e r ^  by the following com
mittee: Mrs. Mary 'VltuUo, chair
man; Miss Rose Oravino; Mrs. Car- 
mela Aloislo, Mrs. Evelyn Pagani, 
Miss Sundie Saimondo, Miss Louise 
Valenti, Miss Ada Pagani, Mrs. 
Marla Belletti, Mrs. Nellie Farr; 
Mrs. Catherine Farr, Mrs. Mary 
Correnti and Mrs. Delfina Pola.

PUBUC WHIST - SETBACK
TONIGHT, 8:1S P. M.

St. Bridget’s Parish Hall
Prises. Refreshments.

35 cents.

Oil, Oil, Oil
The Talk of the Town.

Van underselling the 
chain stores on oil. 

This Oil is 100% 
Pennsylvania

Made for high speed driving.
Come in and get my price on 

this oil in 5 gallon sealed cans.

GAS
5  Gallons
VAN’S SERVICE 

STATION
426 Hartford Road. Tel. 8866 

Van Alwa>*s Sella for Leea.

Firat, wo want to tell you that here a t Plnehurst, we are 
getting out an early 8:00 o’clock M ivw y  which works out Just 
fine fw  our customers when they want a boUlng or te s t in g  out 
for a noon dinner. Then we want to suggest for Wednesday: 
Lean Stewing Cute of Morris Supreme Genmne Spring Lambs at 
19o 24o lb. __________ _________

If you want a Meat Loaf or Meat Balls try our 25c 
Ground Beef, which we are selling special tomorrow at 
19c a pound. It is ground fresh for your order fi^m 
carefuUy trimmed and skinned Shoulder Beef. Breaded 
Veal Chops or Cutlets are tender as chicken when you 
use Plnehurst Native VeaL ____________________

DOG BONES 
bag10c

Boneless Boston IVpe Pot Roasts.
(A tender economy cut) 24c

Uverwurst, Chicken RoU or Corned B e e f .........................85c lb.

Campeblrs or Amraur’s Beans,
5 c a n s ..............................

Beechnut C a tsu p ................. 17o

Franoo-Amerloan Spaghetti,
S ............. ..........25o

Beet B u tte r ................... S5o lb.

Scott Tissue 10 rolls 89c. Statler Tissue, 3 rolls 21c

0  TMINOS TO 6AT

IS MOTHER 
OUT OF 
TOWN

If she is, stop in today and select 
from our large display of Mother’s 
Day candy the box you wish to mail 
to her. We will carefully pack i t  
for you and Mother will receive it in perfect condition.

THE PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Main a t Pearl St.

Former Manchester 
Green Barber Shop

Now Located at 
(The Old Wood Shop)

25 Pitkin St.
John Larrabee, Prop.

S O U T H  M R N C H E I S T E R  C O N N

On Sale Wednesday Afternoon 
at two o’clock sharp.

100 Only
Women’s and Misses’

SHK FROCKS
Plain ColorsI Prints!

WhUe 
they last

Another sensational offer I 100 smart 
silk frocks to go tomorrow at 31.00 
each. Every model a  33 and 34 
grade of today. Neat little p rin ts .. .  
not to mention new plain colon. 
Capelets, long sleeves, short aleeves, 
high waistlmes, flares and noval 
necklines. The early birds will gat 
the best "buys" so be here promptly 
at two o’clock Wednesdayl Sliea 14 
to 46.

Hale’s Frocks—
Main Floor, center

The Last Word In Juvenile Apparel 
A t Special Prices During National

‘T>ab

$1.98 Hand Loomed 
Blankets

Mothers will go wild over theie 
hand loomed blanketa a t 31,00. 
Plain or fringed. Pink and 
blue.

LOO? 1 ,

25c Rubber Pants 
Rayon covering in white or 
flesh. Medium, large and extra 
large.

19c
89c Rubber Crib Sheets
Heavy quality rubber sheets 
with eyelet comers. White, 
flesh and red. Crib slie.

19c
35c Sheet Blankets
Baby Pepperell sheet blankets 
with pink or blue borders. Bas
sinette size 30x40 inches. Now

29c
$1.00 Crib Comforts
Patchwork crib cobafortSbKS 
with nursery patterns on top; 
other side plain. Rose, green 
and yellow.

79c

( A Fashion Showingr of

Juvenile Summer Apparel
On Six Living Models 

Wednesday Afternoon at 3:80
The newest and most accepted apparel for youngsters 
2 to 6 will be presented in a Fashion Showing Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Six youngsters will 
model beach togs, play suits, frocks, suits, sports wear 
and coats.

$1.98

Sweater and 
Beret Sets

$1.00
The smart
est sweater 
and beret 
sets f o r  
3roungsterS' 
1 to 6. 
S n a  p p y 
s l i p - o n  
awe a  t e r  
with match
ing beret. 
Plain o r 
animal ap- 
pUque de
s ig n . Light 
pastels.

Toddler’s Frocks 
Such dainty new models 
in batiste, voUe, dotted 
Swiss anfi cotton prints. 
You’ll love them and 
they’re only

$1.00
Rubber Bibs ' 
Nursery patterns on plain 
rubber with turklsh towel 
on reverse side. Easily 
washed and will not be
come sticky.

lOc
$1 stockinette Crib 

Sheets
Flesh or gray. Eyelet 
comers to tie to the crib. 
27x36 inches.

69c

Dennison a Baby Pads 
The new sanitary diaper pad. Will 
not irritate tender akin. Easily 
disposed. 50 in package

25c
Vanta Strap Banda
Silk and wool bands In sties G
months to 1 1-2 years.

3 for ̂ 1.00
Vanta Baby Vests 
Double breasted with the twlatleia 
tapes to tie. No buttona to fall 
off in washing. Silk and wooL 6 
months to 11-2 years,

50«

Print
Percale
Pajamas

For summer' 
nights choose 
these cunning 
little pajamas 
i n nursery 
patterns. Yel
low, g r e e n ,  
pink and blue. 
One - p i e c e  
styles. 2 to 
8 years.

Hale’s Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear

S O U T H  M f \ N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N .

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladies ^  ^  A  A  ^  
and Gents V  X . v f \ l

RUBBER HEELS
25c

SELWTTZSHOR
REPAIRING

^Mwltz BnUdlng, Blain a id  Pmrt 
Bet. 1908

Pkice lo iu  Orders 
With Us for 

Proaipt Delivery On

RANGE 
f u r n a c e  a n d  

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supp^

Phone 5293

David Chandlers
Contractor

'
and Bdjidiicr

PUBUC BIflflGE
J fs80i4e~TenipIe 

Wednesday, M v  4, 2:15 P,  ̂^  
“  O.
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